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According to a dispatch of the 22nd AFFECTS CROP ESTIMATES. i 
from Phi adelphia a number of mem-  ̂ It ia known that the estimates of

! bers of the Southern Cotton Spinners’ j the cotton experts who have announc- 
asscciation from North and South j ed a crop larger than that of last l 
Carolina are in that city attending year have seemed to be sustained by 
the National Export exposition, the , the heavy receipts at the cotton mar- 
delegation being headed by President | kets through the country, and the 
J. A. Mc-Adam and Secretary B. G. j large volume of receipts has un- 
H-'ss. While in Philadelphia the dele- I douhtedly done much to delay an ad- 
gation will consider the question of | vance in prices. The real meaning of 
temporarily shutting down the South- | the large receipts, however, is begin- 
ern cotton mills belong-iug to the as- ; ning to be understood and there has 
sociation, about 150 in number, on ac- i J(een some recent improvement in 
count of the anticipated important a d -; prices, not as much, however, as the 

: vance in tî e price of cotton. The Journal thinks is justified by all the
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present prii^ of the class of cotton 
used by the mills of the association is 
now 6Í-4 cents a pound, but an advance

facts of the situation. There is an
other factor which threatens to make 
the estimates of supply based on num-

to 7 4  cents within sixty days is con -, her of bales misleading, from the fact
! sidered probable, and the delegation 
have to consider whether they can take 
any more orders at the present price. 
In considering the question the com
mission men visiting Philadelphia will

that round 'oa’es which contain less 
than 500 pounds of cotton, will form 
a considerable part of the season’s 
product. On this point the Milford 
Courier says:

be in consultation with the represen-^ “ Mr. N. R. Rutherford Informs us 
j tativeeof thespinners association. Sec- . that he wrote a prominent and respon- 
retary Hess, according to the dispatch, sible cotton firm in Galveston to know 

j said that present prices of manufac- ; if the round bales were counted in the 
tured material are entirely too low ,; receipts the same as a 500-pound bale. 

1 and unless an advanc’e is made it w ill; The reply was that they are. Mr. 
■ be entirely impossible to fill orders a t , Rutherford estimates that counting 
the anticipated rise in the price of raw! this way the receipts for the South 

I material. The opinion of the South- this year will be increased 1,000,000 
ern manufacturers as to the future o f . bales above what they would be in 500 
the cotton market is based upon a bet- • pound bales. All this will tend to im- 

, ter knowledge of the conditions con- press the commercial world that the 
trolling it than is possessed 1̂  the crop in the 5outh is much larger than 
“ experts” whose published estimates , it really is, and the price w'ill suffer In

■ have delated an advance—but, as Sec
retary Hess and hjs associates rightly 

: judge, have only delayed it

Texa.s Stock and Farm Jouma has
j recently learnel with much surprise 
; of the belief existing in the minds of 
 ̂ a few that it is or has been unfriendly 
■ to the Texjis Ranger service. Upon

consequence. About the time the crop 
is out of the hands of the producer, 
the true state of affairs will be known 
and the cotton gamblers will rake in 
the profit that the farmers should have 
had.”

Texas Stoi.k and E’arm Journal has 
noticed that several of its Texas ex
changes are ia the uabit of using its 
articles without crediting them to this 
paper. Sometimes a considerable pro
portion of the editorial pagrs of such 
papers ere made up in this way. There 
arc not. many papers in Texas, how
ever. tnat are guilty of this discour
tesy. ’

The Denison Herald sal's; “The corn 
crop in Te.xas is the biggest the state 
tA ' ever raic^d. N'>v,- If the farmers 
w-'re to take active interest in hog- 
raising, Texas woul I not ’ e compelled 
to imp'i-t any bacon, but would have 
some to sell. That is one le.saon that 
our pei'ple have to learn thoroughly— 
to raise their meats at home, and 
thereby k‘-p  tlieir money at home.”

THE LIVE STOCK CENSUS.
The Journal asks its readers -to give 

j inquiry k has learned that the cause ' to the article, “ Twelfth Cen-
I of this mistaken belief is that some sus of Live Stock,” found elsewhere in 
! time ago, probably more than two j liiis issue to-day. It is sent out by Mr. 
; years, an article containing some un- j L. G. Powers, chief sratisiicLan of the 
I friendly and unjustifiable criticism ap- j Division of Agriculture. Readers of 
' peared in the columns of the Journal, j Journal have known that Mr. Pow- 
The article was not authorised by th e ! ®rs has been seeking all available in
management of the Journal, nor d id ' formation that could aid him in 
it ac all redect the seatiments of the preparing the live stock schedule for 
management, and it would not have twelfth census in such a way as 

; appeared had it been seen before pub- ^oold make it useful to breeders of 
lication by any one of the Journal dealers in live stock. With this 

, force authorized to suppress it. No view he has corresponded with a 
, attention was given to it at that time, tiu^her of representative stockmen in 
1 the Journal being supposed to be too parts of the country and has coa-

well known as a staunch friend and v ith officials of the great live
supporter of the rangers for its pcsi- associations.
tion to be misunderstood because of 
the one unauthorized publication re-

In his paper given’ in the .lournal 
to-day, to which attention has beeu

ferred to. It can be easily understood presents a schedule
for consideration. It is a very great

The stockholders of the Crown Cot- 
t m mill of Dalton. Ga., must tháu’x 
the maauf.icture of couen goods a 
profitaMe ir.il'isrry in the rfouth. They 
have re. f̂ nrly receiv* d an annual div
idend of 9;i per cent, >:> per cent ia 
stixk and 10 per coat ia cash and 
Lave money to build, and will build, 
another 51*0.0 ,o mi l. Last year the 
3.ime company paid to its sh ueholi- 
ers a dividend of 43 per cent on its 
capital stock. With few exerp-ions the 
Southern i ôtton factories have m.ade 
money, a..d they have Umetited the 
id.-'mers of their several communities 
by creiring mark‘»:.s for many varie
ties of f.irra protiuens. The Lirmcr 
who has moacy t> use in any invest
ment should consider the fact that it 
is worth while to help ia building up 
a heme market, and that every pack
ing h..;;.-te. cottou mill cr other ''aet iry 
to conv- rt the raw material into the 
tlnisheil product befo-e It leaves :fte 
state adds value to his capital and ia- 
crea-es the value of all hi.-i proil'irt.s.

how such unapproved utterances may 
! sometimes appear in the busy work 
' of making up a crowded paper. It is 
! lata now to refer to this misunder- 
I standing of the .lournars position, but 
' it is done solely because it is recently 
I the Journal has learned how its appre- 
: elation of the ranger s-ervice has been 
misundrstood. The Journal knows 

that for many years and in many lo-

improvement upon the sched
ules heretofore used in cen- 
sis work. The Journal thinks, 
however, thak in the classification of 
cattle i f  would be worth mu«h to cat
tlemen to make some change and ad
dition, so that steers two to three 
years old and s-teers three years old 
and over should be enumerated aad 
reported separately. A considerable 
number of two-year-old steers are be
ing marketed this year, most,y as 

. calkies the rangers have been the loc-ders, but this is due, principally, to 
only force that has stoo<l between the the very great shortage in threes and 
important Industries of Western Tex- »'''eri .̂-hich, under normal conditions,

1 1 __lorm the bulk of the supply for thea.' and lawlessness; that without them , . „ r» i,.feed pens. It is probably of more im-
civiiization co;ild have made no head- portance to the regular dealers and 
way in the m.any localities in which feeders of cattle, and also to the great 
rhe outlaws cf this and other states number of farmers who do more or

expected. But the total resuk of the 
smallness of yield is not told in that. 
The planter also has fewer cotton seed 
to sell, and they are, ir^^me cases at 
leas-c, not so good in quality as they 
have been during years cf normal pro
duction. The cotton seed oil mills and 
the cattle-feeding interests, both of 
which have become important among 
Texas industries, are injured by the 
shortage in the seed supply. Some of 
the mills are reported to be running 
only half time, and a number of the 
stockmen who had intended to feed 
are now uncertain as to whether the 
increased cost of cotton seed products 
will permit them to feed profitably in 
Texas. Fortunately, however, there 
has been an unusually large yield of 
com and its ch^pness will probably 
cause the feeders to carry out their 
contemplated plans making corn, how
ever, a bigger element in the feeding 
ration than it has been heretofore iu 
the Texas feed-lots.

Others besides the planters, oil mill 
men and feeders have been sufferers 
from the shortness of the crop. This 
has ocen forcibly shown by Mr. A. 0. 
Brackett of Sherman, Texas, in a re
cent letter to the Dallas News. The 
farmers have felt compelled by .eco
nomic reasons to do mest of the cot
ton picking themselves, and the re
sult has been that an indigent class, 
to whom the money paid in an ordi
nary season for picking cotton has 
been oqs important part of their 
means of support, have this season 
been cut off from that resource. Gin- 
ners have had but little if any more 
than haif the work of last year. Land
lords have received very much less 
for rent, and compresses and railroads 
have suffered and will suffer from the 
great reduction in the crop. When the 
relations of all these, pickers, ginners 
oil mill meu, feeders, compress and 
railroad men to all branches of indus
try and trade are considered it will 
be seen that a short cotton crop car
ries with it injuries which are not cur
ed by the, consequent reduced expense 
in putting it on the market and a 
higher price when sold.

The Journal lias never joined in the 
advice to Texas farmti-s to quit rais
ing cotton. They can raise it and 
raise their own supplies, feed for 
live stock and surplus of other mar
ketable products. They can raise cot
ton when their labor is not needed in 
these other branches o£ farm work. 
Besudes the money value of the lint 
there is a feeding and manurial vialue 
in the seed which nearly every farmer 
in the state can profitably utilize. It 
is a crop to which the soil and climate 
of Texas are admirably adapted. It is 
a crop that gives employment to many 
in Texas now. and when cotton facto
ries are established, as they will be, it 
will give emploment to many more. It 
is not a mistake to raise cotton. T’ae 
mistake the farmers of the whole 
South have made is in raising only 
cotton, and buying, generally at cred
it prices, all they have needed to feed 
themselves and their live stock. Make 
the farm self-sustaining, and then 
raise all the cotton that can be rais
ed, and it will be a paying crop.

CATTLE.

American cattle shipped to England 
have to remain in Quarantine forty 
days. If suspected of being affected 
with tuberculosis they may be subject
ed to the tuberculin test, in which the 
owner, if required by the inspector, 
must render all necessary assistance.

: cows with calf to better support the 
I young animal before and after its 
: birth. It keeps the calves and year- 
I lings vigorous, healthy and in contia- 
I ued growing condition, when without 
[ rt their growth would be checked, to 

the serious in^pairment of the4r future 
' weight and Quality. Not only is the 

general condition of the herd made 
 ̂ better by winter feedihg. but the num
ber is increased, by prevention of loss 
and by better calf crepe. It pays well, 

‘ and always pays, to feed.

HORSE. SHEEP A?ID GOATS. LIVE STOCK WEWS.

Cotton seed are at |3 a ton at Beltca.

REDUCTION IN CATTLE RECEIPTS.
The Drovers Journal has gathered 

from official sources •the combined, xe- 
ceipts of cattle at Chicago, Kansas 
City, St. Louis and Omaha for the last 
eight years, and gives them as fol
lows:

Number of
Years. Cattle Marketed.
1892 ........................................... 6,4.59,270

In feeding it is a waste of feed and' The Oregon Agrioukurist says: “ It |
an injury to the horse to give him so ¡appears quite certain chat the size cf i --------
much that he will leave part of it in I Angora goats has increased In the ' 'There are now about 125 cotton eeed
his trough. This he sometimes does be-* Lnited States ami South Africa, and oil mUiS in Tex«s.
cause the same feed has been given so that as a result of cross-breeding they | ---------------
long that he has become tired of it. .̂re now larger in Turkey than tuey ! A carload of dra't horsek has been
When this Is the case give some other "®re half a century ago. Mr. Heary o. shioped from Waxa-iaca’e to Angelina 
feed for awhile. .A variety of feed not Btans. who was ia the goat district of cevuty 1» r oArvicc u. iKa luu.*er camps, 
only stimulates appetite, but it pro-  ̂ buyer of goats aud mo- Ttr minimum waigac of the lot was
motes digestion. breeder of goats. 1300 punnJa, «nd aevoial weighed each

_____  ■ i wrote to Mr. Schreiner that a pure An* over 1600 pounds.
A ration recommended for work- oi the oiiginal type was, in --------

horses is composed of equal pans of prime, about the size of a five- j Denison Herald: Farmers say ths
rain will be of g'eu.t benefit to them la 
the way of maki-g fall pastures good.

corn, oats and bran. The corn and j ™®tiths -old Cape kid.
oats are ground and the meal mixed in I “  ~  ------------ „ ---- ^----------- „ ------
afterwards. Five pounds of the mix- I -According to the Mark I.ane EX- jj. save a great deal of feed that 

. tiire is a good ration for the average t“ ® sheep breeders on the Eng- tijpy would have bad to give to stock
horse. The bran and the shucks or tarm.s have raised but s^^ll fallen.

i shell of the oats give bulk to the ra- ’̂‘^PPly ot feed stuffs. The --------
i tion and serve to prevent the corn j 
meal from being too compact a food.

renters

1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898

...6.403 154 
,.. .6,156,384 
.. .5.537.691 

,.. ..5.677.830 
... .5,9*5,817 

....... 5.846.716

have made but lit
tle and their landlords are them-

_____  . selves too poor to give assisuace to
Several years ago the Japanese eov- tenants. Farm liabor is so high

emment provided for an annual appro- Tne turnip crop.

So far the runs of 1899 do not vary 
very much from those of 1898. Wicli 
the unprecedentedly large demand for 
beef at home and abroad considered in 
connection with the above figures it 
would be strange indeed if cattle were 
worth no more on the market than 
during the preceding years.

priation cf $75.900 to be used in import
ing horses for the improvement of the 
home stock. Two agents of that gov
ernment are now in the United States 
to make purchase's. It is said they will 
visit a number of the breeding farms

so important a sheep feed in that 
country, has been cut short by drouth, 
pasturage is poor, and in many cases

Bandera Enterprise: Mr. W. J.̂  Da
venport rep*jrls a flme rain having'fa^- 
en at his ntncL ou West Verde on Mon
day of la.«t week. WRter holes wem 
filled nnd the ground well soaked.....A 
good slow rain fell here Sunday morn
ing, extending pretty well over tbi«

on which hackneys are raised and also supply  ̂ the Expres^Liiinks will cause a 
some of the leading farms devoted to heavy falling off in the lamb crop, 
the production of standard bred horses _____

water supply is defective. Ns a result * being so dry, it did very
the farmers, or many of them, will be I»“ *« towards puttin.g out stock water, 
uncble to properly winter rhoir Rocks, 
and the deflcieacywin feed and water

-METHODS OF A MUTTO.V-.M.NKER.
-Mr. H. M Kirkpatrick of Wyando'te $6.90,

Chicago Drovers’ Journal (Sept. 20): 
Once again Indiana breaks the record 
for high-priced cattle. A lot of 17 
steers, 1586 pounds, sold at $6.90 to 
steers, 1586 pounds, sold at 

and 42 head. 1456 pounds. 
These cattle were

the »~incFpr- feeding, that the number of c-tiie
of feeding age should be reporteil tcaahad congregated; that 

and in very many cases tne rangers accurate information should be
a!,me. have taught the lawless from given as to the number of any other 
e\ery state that through and class. The Journal believes that ail
1 „n  ,•=, i cxoii ^ho are interested in c.ny departmentby their a d  is and shall ^f cattle industry will agree with it as
be regnant in every n ok importance of this addition lo
ami corner of the vast state. Tex- the cattle schedule. The enumeration 

• as owes much, verv much, of her pros- o* will be use<i by the Depart-
i-j ___ 1. _____ ment of Agriculture in its future an-peruy to the splen 1 . Cv. - stock estimates, making it

p ished by the rangers and ■there is  ̂matter of interest that the number of 
no man having responsible connection' cattle forming the most important 
with the Journal management who merchantable class should be a c i -

■ ̂   ̂ • „  rately reported in the census of nextnas at any time failed to appreciate ^r year.the value of .he,r services or has been Powers says in cLosing: “ Any
unwilling to award them the honor suggestions intended to improve the 
du? to their ga’ lantry and determiiia- sch-edule. or aid in the work of gath-

Choice beef cattle have recently sold 
ac the Northern markets for more than 
$1 per 100 pounds above what they 
brought a year ago. The increase in 
value of other classes has been even 
greater. Cattle on the range have sold 
eq'ually as well, and since 1893 they 
have advanced 100 per cent in vaiue. 
That they will never again decline to 
the low values of a few years back is 
Insured by the condition of the cattle 
industry, vastly improved during re
cent years, and the certainty that the 
supply cannot again become so large, 
relative to demand, as it was .seven 
j'ears ago. The contraction of range 
areas, the increase’ in population and 
the extension cf the foreign meat trade 
are factors ensuring a long era of pros
perity to the cattle industry.

The Derr ,ji County Record says to 
its farmer readers: “ Farms in Denton
coun'y which slx'y days ago loo’sed 
as ta,- ;gh they would proilu 'e a bale 
of cotton to the acre are act yielding 
one . lie to four acres, and in some

- cases no: more than one bale :o six- 
acres. The uncertainty cf the cotton 
crop, to^r.her wi-th the extreme low- 
price cf -the staple, ha.s d .ne ta-ire to 
imp verlsh the average Stuth- 
em farmer th.in any oth
er cue thirg. and It dt> s loo r 
as though i' were about time farmers 
were tumbling to this fact. Let them 
devote their time and energies to the 
cultivation or prcdaction of anything 
but cotton.” The Jo imal's advice to 
them is to produce other things as well 
as cotton. In that way cotton, too va’- 
uable a crop to be abandoned, can be 
made a profitable crop. The idea of 
having cetton factories ia taking hold 
in Texas, and with ■these other manu
facturing tni. I'uriscs will be p anted 
in the state, e.-tabiiahiag mnrki,a foi 
poaltry. dairy products, all that can 
be faised in the orchard and garden, 
ae «ell as for the products of "¿he field

'  nnge. K:ap on raising cetten. but 
It* -- - c  *—  »....»p. .-ijj suen it
wUi pay the producer, ^

t5jn to everywhere uphold the sov
ereignty of law. utterly regardless al
ways of the odds against them.

i SMALL SURPLUS OF E.V3TERN 
MONEY'.

The estimate cf the New Y'ork banks 
Sept. IT showed surplus reserves of 
cu'.y $275.450. indicatirg that 
the banks were below thei. -.gd re
serves. Cn the ccr.'3£2-ndlng d*vte .a 

I 1S9S the surplus reserve in th° s-ime 
I banlis was Î I 240.400; in 1897, $^9.595.- 
¡175: in iS96. $10.454.375; in 1895.'$26,- 
, 685.250; in 1894. $59.9.53.TOO.
I  The large sums needed in the West 
and South for thei oent cf crops is a

ering live stock statistics, shouid be 
forwarded at once to the Director of 
the Census, at Washington, D. C. 
They are solicited, and will be consid
ered and acted on according to their 
value. The names and addresses of 
the great ranch and range owners and 
managers are especially desired at an 
early day.”  In this Mr. Powers shows 
his wish to make the census one that 

sc c f will be serviceable to the business in- 
‘ eres's of -the live sto^k industry. The 
request he makes should elic t from 
.0 nuirber of the eadlng stocltmen of 
the country an expression of th:ir 
ewiniers as to the schedule he has 
suggested.

It will be worth while for stockmen 
■to study carefully the sch'dules adopt
ed. and to arrange to have such accu- 

nioTo- rajg knowledge of their herds as to be 
par- able to answer promptly the questions 

condition ^̂ ® enumerator. It is prob
able that the enumeration will not be

Something of the strength of the de
mand for Stockers and feed
ers is shown by the big 
shipments from Kansas City to tre 
country last week. 952 cars, or 30.668 
head. Of these ISO cars went to Iowa, 
l',6 to Illinois, 289 to Kansas. 277 to 
Missouri. 48 to Nebraska and 52 to In
diana and other states. The Journal 
has no report of like shipments Jrom 
the other markets, but presumes that 
at each of them the demand was'equal
ly strong. The regular feeders and the 
farmers in the corn sta'es seem dis
posed to utiUze a big part of th’  ch^ao 
feeds produced this year in fattening 
s'cek f̂ or the market, and to have con
fidence In the maintainance rf goed 
I'-eef prices, and certainly i: seams that 
all the conditions j'ustif.wtheir hopes ot 
a profitable season to the feeding in
dustry.

I PURE-BRED CATTLE HIGH.
' For nearly twenty years the price of 
' pure-bred Lulls of the beef breeds has 
net. been so good as it is now. This 

: is the result of several conditions.
, During the depression of the cattle in
dustry a few years ago. many pure
bred cattle were sold at no better than 
beef prices. Breeders became discour- 
a.ged. Bulls entitled to registration 
were castrated and heifers spayed. 
.At the time it paid better to 
fit the animals for slaughter than to 
keep them for breeding. Many breed
ers went out of the business. Through- 
oiH a large portiou of the feed-prod'ac- 
ing country dairy interests became 
predominant and the beef breeds were 
displaced.

On the ranges the cattle men -were 
equally discouraged, aul with the ex
ception of the few, ■who, ■with sturdy 
inlelligeuce kept on improving their 
herds, there v.-as not sufficient interest 
taken or intelligence exercised in 
grading up the native breeds. Grade 
bulls were too much used instead of 
p'ure-breds. In the southern ranges 
wihere splenetic fever attacked the an
imals brought from northein breeding 
farms, it was fully twice as expensive 
to supply a herd with pure-brc-il bulls, 
because cf the heavy percentag'’  of 
loss: that it was north .of the fever 
district, preventive inoculation being 
then unknown. Hence iu the Soufh- 
ern herds but few registereil animals 
were wanted by the stockmen.

The number of cattle in the country, 
because of all the different influences 
adverse to the cattle industry, in
creased enormously. The great defi- 
cieucy in supply became apparent 
throughout the country just aiiout the 
time that an era of -wonderful prosper
ity had set iu and demand grew to be 

. unprecedentedly large. 'The men. 
who had through . the darlt

I day.o eontinuf.I to grade their 
cattle up to a high beef
standard were able to put on the mar
ket steers that led in price, while cat
tle of the old range class were bring
ing less than two-thirds as much. 
The heavy disitrimination in favor cf 
highly graded steers taught impres
sively its lesson to all. The improved 
condition of the industry have enabled 
the range breeder to buy, and he see.s 
plainly that he must buy pure-bred 
bulls-or fall far to the rear. .And the 
demonstration of the eflicicy of pre
ventive inoculation to protect from 
splenetic fever has made it about a.3 
e.asy for the ?omhe’'n breeder to sup
ply his herd with pure-iired bulls a.5 
can the breeder in the remote count!' s 
in the Panhandl“.

Sc that while the supply of pure-b-ed 
bulls is limited, inadequate to range 
and stock-farm'' demand, those de
mands have grdwn stronger and have 
extended widely. An advance in value 
was inevitable. What it has already 
become Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal will not attempt to say. The 
Chicago Drovers Journal, however, 
has recently said: “ Within the past
two years there has been an advance 
in the price of pure-breed breeding 
cattle of at least 1.50 per cent.” The 
sales of the coming season may show 
that it has becom.e larger. It is evi- 
di-nt that the ranges and farms of 
YA'estern Texas are prepared to make 
drafts upon the great breeding farms 
that cannot be met. This e.xplains 
why far-seeing stockmen are estab
lishing pure-bred herds in Texas and 
upon the alfalfa fields of Pecos valley 
in New Mexico, and there is probably 
now no other industry in which intel- 
lisent skill and money can be so well 
employed in T'>xa.s as in raising pure 
bred animals of the lieef breeds. The 
demand of Texas cattlemen will take 
all that can be produced for many 
years.

I The Breeder's Gaz- t̂te says: ‘Tlic
; cry from the market place contin'aally county, Kansas, a successful .grower of sold at $6.70.
j is that exporters cannot find mut-ton sheep, in an irricle requested two-years-olil and mostly choice Iler«-
enoueh good horses to fill their wants, by Secrei^ary F. D. Cobi’.rn if th - Kan- ford grades. They were raised and fetl
Prices are as high as ever for all that sjs Board, of .Agriculnire. and publish- hy M. O. SuUlvac at his Sugar Grove
will measure up to the necessary ,-land- e<l in “ The .Modern She- p,-- niai.e-, stock farir». Parke, Iiid. The 17 cattle

seme suggestions that shouid prove were pronounced hr many goo<l judges
practically helpful to those engage<l in to be as pood as they ever .-,nw. They
the. same line of business, as to their were on full feed for twelve month.s. 
care. etc. The price, $6.90. wa.s the highest sine«

He says in pant: Christmas t'rae. 1891 and '92. and was
Sheep require no expensive shelter; the highest in September since 1881.

a dry place and protection from the --------
>¡0*'**® storms, an open shed wita a 1 Devil's River News: John Putman

Range horses are still going to tb« roof that will turn the rain is all that goj,; shei»p to J. E. Wi' kham

ard, but the common lots are feeling 
the competition from the larger ship
ments of ran.ge horses, which are meet
ing with considerable favor and are 
finding remunerative prices abroad. Ev
idently the brand has lost its ‘hoodoo’ 
character.”

Northern markets and those at all fi: 
for any us»*’ are making some money 
for the shirpers. M-iny of tĥ ’se horses 
that have gone to market unbroki'o will 
be fed to better condition and with 
shelter end croomlng w'!l be improvsd

i.s roqi’.ircd. Nanire has provid' d the $2.20. . .  .Jas. Thomason cf ?innra. 
coveri.rg for their bodies that pr..,tccts  ̂ mack of McKavett.

Sheep Will not «n  stock goats at abom $l.."i)... .R. II.from wind and cold.
lie down in mu J 
warm and comm 
'ess clean and dr

and no mi:ter bow ^yvatt of Sonora, sold to Col W. T,. 
■dious your liarn. un- McKavetL 45', sto.-k zoats at
ry they will sr-a a si..',o... .0 . T. Word of Sonora.grratlyin appear-n'ie. They will be ban- knoll or dry -ipot cf earth, no ¡natter 

died also in harness and when trained how fierce the storm. So, when we 
to wor'K will be sent back to the mar- say a dry place for the-n to .stand or 
ket, and it is not improbable that the He do-R'n, as nature sugg s-r.!. that cov- 
first purchasers will make more in pre- ers the requirements for shelt.u'. C ni- 
paring the horses to be used than did fining them to inclosures is ieis difli-
the men who raised them. cult than Is generally supposed. I ney-

sold to rfiarlie Breóme of Ozon i 3) 
hulLs ut $20 a heud... .F lix .Manu & 
Pon bought frnm Martin Bros, of '.Ta- 
son .Ai.'Osteers, fwos np, at private terms. 
Clay .says they are beautics.. . .  F> llx 
Mann and son, <'Lay, of Mcnardvillc, 
were In Sonora this wee\. Mr. Mcnn

The Live Stock Inidicator makes a 
thoroughly sensible sug.gesticn to far
mers in the following: “ A good mule

er knew 3 sheep to attempt jumping a 
barbed wire. It is a common mistake 
■to build fences too high, aud not low
or close enough. I believe a ficck of

suitable for the army or to meet the sh°ep that have never be^n tau.ght to 
demand for sugar mules will always climb or creep can be siicc' ssfaliy re- 
bring a good price. To do such work as strained with four bai-bed w.res. prop-

hend of the lOfifiO 1 attle he liought this 
season at a good profit. He retains 
2009 head of well gr ided twos and up 
that he will put on feiNi.

the mere hard hauling of army suplies. 
or to labor 4n the fields under the di
rection cf ?. plantation negro w-ho don’t 
know enough to take care of a horse, 
he h ■ his advantages. .Anywhere elce, 
hov'even the horse is preforable. In the 
hands cf an intelligent farmer a good 
horse oiizht to be a good brood mure 
riitlier than a non-pro<liicing mule. 
T5h;le the good mole will bring a good 
price, a goo<l dr^ft horse, equally ex
cellent of his kind, will bring a ’letter 
figii*e. Cn the f-irms mana.ged by In
telligent farmers, therefore, there Is 
scarcpl.v a question about which cf the 
two should be ke;.V”

Ozona Courier' TA'it Bi-ron bought 
Ings

NORTHERN IN THE TROP-
• ICP.

On This'su*;ject Farm, Field and Fire
side says:

srly atning and k»nt taut. Their wool
is such a protection to them against last -R-eek 20 head of uteer yearilng? 
tho viciou.-'.n-ss of t’ae b.>.rb5 lhar when f'Cm .t. B. tv -  q; ÿ-- _
taught to creep the building of ini- Fonora and tfii' Devil s R iv r  muntrv 
pregnable fences becomes a necessity, .'was visited by fine -a.n.s Taet wuelc....

While sheep require hut inexpensive ^eii 0-R'ens imight la.«t ŵ .̂ k i;: h a.'! of 
winter quarters, their protection fr>m bull calves '’rom B..1) Murwell nt Î2*.
the heat and flies in summer is a mat- ■a head--- "^hos. r.'*:“' ’r . .M 1! h o!
ter cf greater Importance. This onby of one and fwo-i i-ar-ol'f r ' --rs f ; Bob
ion may not be generally held, but I Owen.s at $2'» a ’■' •'d Vi-t I ndav----
consider a cool sha.'Ie. a cool, dark Claud iludspcth bought Lts' wpok na'« 
place for them in summor. of more bull from H. I), ''mitb. tv o frori ’Vni.
value than the most expensive barn. .Augustine and - wo from 7"h Ow r- at
Î,'you have a thicke-t of brush or w'oo i- 620 a bend---- C. !.. Bi-iktic sold the
ed spot .especially if v-pU drained, Howard Well yearlings. 190 h nd to 

) save it—if you contemplate ever^ais- Bob Oweu.s last week at private terms, 
ing sheep. ....Claud Hudspeth contra ?e.l Pr 5

The price « f  one goo l̂ ew-i in 2'iO head cf bulls from M'm. I. Grln.mH at
will buy bells enough Li private‘ erms___John Trent. Mie l” 'et>
amply protect that many man. sold 2.". bucks Inst week ti, H. P's
from the depredations cf both Conch at $12 a bend. . .  .Eli ii'lr.v.ilh» 

T’ce experiment of using horses from dogs and wolves. Up to fou- bought 23 bead of stock m^lc f/om E. 
the temperate zone in the tropics was years ago tve had more or lev-; *:roub!e M. Reeves last week im- $15.»10 a h'ad. 
not successful in the Cuban end Porto every year from both.oogs an i w.iKi*..,, • ■
Rican < ampaigns Even the mules, notwithstanding we live ••ithin the Denver Stockman- A mos* r.-at;.!)!»* 
which it was expected -would prove shades of the smoke cf'a great city. AV e Hereford catlle w;i • ■ In.-ed at
hardy, quickly deteriorated, and manv belled 50 per cent '"f our ewes, later Denver I’r.ion stt*̂ k yards yr-t. rdav 
of them died. At first this tendency 75 per cent, and have never known of aftpirooii. when .John M. Lowell, cr- 
v.'as ascribed to the food. for. while the any los.s or an atterapred attai k.  ̂ auditor of state and one of Colorado’s 
American soldier was advi.sed not to Stagnan' water is the best vehic.e i^pqjnjr outtle growers and haniHci-s. 
eat the native fruits, /the horses and for conveying th" paras;t“t: t̂hat infest Marshall J. Porter, Into of Wis-
mule.s -wer“ compelled to sn'o.sist -wholly the shee,). If yo'a have not an abun- cQjjsin. a string of pure bred bull.?. 
OD the greeen. succulent native gra.-?se.s. daat supply of clear, pure water, e-is,- 
B'lt the impor'eation of baled hay did of a -' ess for sheep, we hMtea to ad-
not save the beasts, for while th<̂ y did  ̂se you not to attemp't she#T) raisir.?
better on hay than without it the cD- T.<ow, marshy or spouty land is an
mate unmistakably disagreed with abomination to the fiockmasLer;^ Lit ,,,,,, ,j,„. , ,,,
them. Among the natives the attempt Kansas is so free from -.his character three-year-old Herefr.rii and Short- 
to use Northern horses wa.s looked of ¡and that the caution seems unca. - .1. W. I>jweM. Jr., pur-
upen almost with derision. They as- ®'l f®*'- ' chased a quarter int-’ r;;;: !'• the crittj«
s ’rted that it had lieen tried before and acmetiraes caHed artificial after Mr. Porter madi' tb.e d< u“ and will
had always proved unsuccessful. | rather, artificial « esspooia dr in ; gup^rjyjtend their ranging. V,'. H M ;< ic

The native horses were not very use- ' of Denver, a p. rm n.il fricr.'  ̂ <■ f Mr.
the AmerLan army. They are- herd law and fence them (the s . p) poster, alao piireh;«ied a smaF, Ir.-e:■ st.

cows, heifers an-l grad'’ ,ste<”-a. The 
trans.actlon involve.! tb< < . hange of 
S50,<K>0 in cash for 7."rfi H reford h- if 'rs 
and cows from yearlir.g.s up. 18 i i/’ h 
grafle Hereford bull ; ;ird 600 one, ; yo

ful to
smaller even than the cowboy's pony 
of New Mexico, and while they could 
carry the lightweight Spanish soldier 
they were not able to bear the large 
American trooper. For heavy draft pur
poses the ox supplants the horse in 
Puerto Rico, and aside from his slow
ness is free from serious objection. In 
the Philippines the water buffalo hauls 
the heavy loads.

The project of transporting American 
horses to the Phlliprunes for cavalry 
use must to some extent be an experi
ment. The .American horse there is 
likely to encounter the same difiSculties,

, .u u - . amounting to Sfikio The ca*»:» ar«You have heard chat she«p are gr- *it now in the Platf^au vaMey. ner.r
scavengers; that tney -sill r 1 v„,ur and will be winter«': and
farm of weeds—and you probubiv nave , where tue-.' are by thg ti' W
an abundance of this sof - of f'̂ eti. ihe> The rnngo is o le*̂
are great siavengars, and wLl south of Rifle, and tw.-,u.y «a.-t of

I.r.w'M Sr.. nlyour farm of weeds if you g.ve t h e m ,^  
time and opi^rtunity. but they ^^L J
not thrive ^ P «re  breds at $3.5 'per l ead, deliv.rv to
pay jour  ̂ be m.tde when they are old enough toyear on weeds, barbs and fence cor-
ners.

Sheep, as well as other
7

wean.
livestock, i The X T. Ranch has re- 

from its Panhan'lie hî rds
4S 0 head of two-yea -oid H.re- 

though it is hoped in a lesser de^ee, parent fi<-k!esness. Tney a'lapt steers and abont 4<̂  h-ad

liai explanation of -chis 
: of the Eastern money market, but a ^"2^e''‘ unrir Juñe.“ ir 'sh W ld "b ^ '
larger factor in the sifaation is the enough in the year to enable owners to 
en,. rmeus development cf mercantile know accurate y the amount ■'f winter 
and industrial operations. The condì- ‘O*®®* a.so of the spring calf crop.
ticn is a hea tty one. The money DAMAGE OF A SHORT COTTON 
.1 0 country, instead of lying idle :a CROP.
b:.rk vau;ts. is emp.cj ■* la w.*ys that «zrallncss of the cotton crop as
d;.-:ribut3 «t thraughoat the land, cjjjjpa-ed with <hat of last year has 
.There ia less than there has been for ^.^en it a better price than the crop 
some years to be employed in stock year brought and t*-?’ « reduced

j market speculation, but t^ re  seems to ¡¡f picking, ginning, etc., so
; be abundance of it to go to those who ijiat the planter is, to a considerable 
need k  In the legitimate employments degree-, compensated for having fewer 
of production and distribution. ( bales to put on the market than he had

The hearts of the cattlemen in Texas 
and the territories have been made 
glad by the recent- rains which have 
assured them of abunaant winter pas
turage for their herds, but it is to be 
hoped they will be wise enough not t ’ 
depend, for Phe support of their stock 
throughout the winter, solely upon na
ture's bounty. Cattle are worth too 
much no-w. both because of improved 
q-aality and better prices to uke the 
risks which everyone engaged in cat
tle-raising assumed as a matter of 

- course only a few years ago. Sxperi- 
cnce has shown in several ways K paj's 
to do some feeding through the winter. 
It brings the stock intended to bo mar
keted through in better cond-tian and 
strengthens them for that trying sea
son when the first green growth of 
the early year and the heel-fly put In 
their appearance, and the young steers 
the sooner begin to take on flesh from 
the inter spring grass. It helps the

.A dispatch of Sept. 20 from London. 
Eng., says: The advance in the pri^e
of wool yesterr’ay -was not unexpected 
and not unwelcome. The manufactur
ers in several branches awaited the ad
vance as an excuse for iss iing circu
lars announcing a rise in prices. These 
are not the only indications of activity 
In the industry. The mills in the west 
country are most fully employed, and 
from America come stories of a revival 
of trade. Conservative men say there 
is net only greater activity noticed, but 
that it is the beginning of another big 
movement in wool conaeqnent npoa the 
inc-'eesp in v-»1p“ . Some of the biggest 
ctmeems in the United States have been 
baying largely for immediate use of 
thiir mills, which are now very busv. 
an«! it is expected that business will 
spe^ily expand.

about 4900
the pasture, they will leave it daily a
and freq-aently to nip the sprouts and oth'*r grade steers and abort 6000 L'ad
l i t  the weeds: in fact. I have some I
times thought that the more good Tarklo, .Dj.. l i -
grass they eat the more noxious and

.  • , -  I 1 1 L t j y g  i  V C C  • J J  o  V  •  V ^  j .  T i l *  . .The error of tae government in ad- hov,' luxuriant Adams Maple HiU Ka
hering to its old requirements »  the - - u_,.i „« . s,
pnrehese of cavalry hors<=s to be used 
in service in Cuba an<l the Philippines 
was fr'im the first recognized in Texas, 
and also by-men elsewhere who had a 
knrwledge of cr.nditicns on those is- ,^e^j]s\hey will cotwame. T in «,, 7®arlings to .1. F. Dornblaser, Trills
lands. Gov. Roosevelt, when or^niz- ^ îjanging theni to different fields, head of Ansos yeaning and

501 head of mixed breeds to Anderson 
&, Findlay,. Allendal«. Kan.; 102 bead 
of three-year-olds, mixed, to H. B. Far
quar, Orient. Iowa; 136 head of tw<>-

John Scofield of Fill county shipped 
last week from Hillsboro to Los An
geles. Cal., four carloads of fat hogs. 
There have been shipped from Hills- 
lx>ro to California twenty carloads of 
kogs itnee last AprU.

ing the famous '^valry regiment which them, esi/ecially the lambs,
he commanded after the promotion «if corn fields after you have laiJ
it.s first colonel procured most of his j,ŷ  or into the clearing when tha
horses in Texas. I.'nfortunately for the gpj.outs are young and tender, they «  ,
interests of Texas horsemen the mounts thrive and wax fat; and. unless yearold heifers to vReeis. Purton A
of this regiment were not put ^  your farm is greatly is ex- Popham, KaMas; head of two-
into actual service, but it is of your flock, two • T®*̂ t-old Herefordsxo S. &. J. Noll, Bos-
certa'’n that had they been employed^ blades of grass wifi grow where one , * 2236 h e ^  of on ^ yw -o ld
in military service In Cuba thev »"«nld before, and you will have to Angus steers to Mi. J. Tod, Maple Hill
ha'ce endured the climatic and other ^̂ ĵ pk the price of your land up in or- 'Kan., and a number of carloads of steer
conditions of the island better than the ¿gj. .to keep it. ' calves for delivery at w aning time
horses that filled all the requirements •jtjç profits will be. or should be, 100 J fUfxt month to go to parties in the
of cavalry mounts ia the regular army. ; cent, with a fighting chance for • com states. This ranch reports 
Texas hza on the range many horses more. TTie fleece always has paid, that the demand for steers from the 
weiahing from 800 to 900 pounds that ^qw more than pay, the cost ' com states bos never been as gréa»
would do excellent service in the new qj ke«p. | before as it is at the present time, and
pcsseseions, where the larger and hear- —-------------------- [they have sold off pretty nearly every-
ier boras will scon succumb to unfavor- ' f , S. Burch A Company, agricttltor^ ! thing they desire to sell at the present 
able conditions. For their size, the chemists and dealers in poultry and itlme. They also report very fine rains 
range horses are exc^ent weight ear- wool growers’ supplies, Chicago, 111., J*» the rgnge; that the growth of cattle 
rters. and they are vigorous in const!- write Texas Stock and Farm Jonmal ' has been greater this season than
tution. have wonderful endurance, under date of September Ifith: “ Of ail 
quickly recover from fatlgus and are j the papers we have ever advertised ia 

^quitk in netlon. ¡ 7 ows has paid the best”

•ny former season, and.that their calf 
brand promises to be a record breaker, 

hing not far from 40,000.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A K B  F A B M  JO U B N A Ii*

T U £ FARM.

■Don’t let the fodder crop be ■wasted 
this season. It is too valuable far feed, 
containing, as it does, more than one- 
third of the feeding value of the entire 
corn crop.

The farmers of Texas have not yet 
been compelled to buy commercial fer- 
tltiiters, yet it is beyond question that 
niany forms are giving up Oheir fertil
ity year after year, and It Is only a 
question of time, if present methods 
are continued, when they will become 
as sterile and worthless as are many 
of the worn out fields of South Caro
lina and other of the older states. The 
rental system of the south has caused 
much of this wasteful farming. There 
is a remedy, and a cheapen one than 
that of attempting to reconstruct the 
soli with artificial fertilizers. It is not 
necc3.sary to abandon the cultivation 
of cotton to redeem the soil’s fertility, 
but it is necessary to a'bandon its culti
vation on the same land year after 
year. Raise corn and wheat and oats 
as gratins, sorghum, alfalfa and cow- 
pf‘as as forage, and have pasture lands 
for live stock, and all the live stock 
the grain, forage and pasturage will 
Hustain in thrifty, strong condition. 
Produce these and perhaps other crops 
in proper rotation and let all the ma
nure from the animals go l>ack to the

Success has crowned his’ efforts and 
he now first-gives the result of his 
work to the horticuKural wcM'ld. His 
discovery means In a nutshell that you 
can take tie  limb of any kind of a 
tree,- put a i/oeter mother root to it, 
ve^y short time the limb will talte 
root and become a tree.

Limbs two feet long were taken 
from AVashlngton naval orange trees 
and united with foster mother roots 
and placed in a sandy soil, and in 
eight months they had attained a 
growth equal to two or three years by 
the ordinary methods

lag five bales of cotton, which he 
brings in and sells for the munificent 
sum of |150.

Brownsville Herald: A lot of broom 
straw was brought in to-day from Santa périment Station,” 
Maria and sold to local broom makers.
This industry is carried on in a modest 
way by a number of persons In Browns
ville, who supply a large part of the 
local trade in brooms. One man makes 
about a dozen a day.

The cotton receipts at Longview,
______ __________  The same re -! Gregg county, to Sept. 23, amount to

suits"'i'ere '^obuined with the olive, | about 600 bales, against 1800 bales to 
apple, peach and pear, together with , same date last year, the price this year

2 p. m.—Appointment of committees an opportunity of attending the Texas 
on resolutions, finance, place of hold- State Fair, 
ing next meeting and president’s ad
dress.

Address: ‘ ‘The Mission of the Ex-
by Dr. Henry H.

Goodell, president Massachusetts Agri
cultural College, Amherst.. Discussion.

Address: “ Decline of Farm Lands in 
the East Cause and Remedy,” by Hon.
J. W. Stockwell, secretary Massachu
setts State Board of Agricy^lture, Bos
ton. Discussion.

Recess to 8 p. m.
8 p. m.—Introduction of resolutions.

A reunion of Confederate Veterans 
will be held at Brady, Texas, Septem
ber 29 and 30f and the laying of the 
cornerstone of the new McCulloch 
county court house will take place on 
the 29th. The corner stone will be laid 
by Brady Lodge No. 628, A. F. A. M.

other varieties of trees. As a result being 6% cents, against 4% cents last | ry New Jersey State Board of Agricul

The state penitentiary board has
bought the G. W. Norton & Co. land,
5500 acres, in Brazoria county, the
consideration being $44,000. They

Address- "Ain-iMiltiiral Prnerpss and i leased the Sewell & CampbellAUUress. Agricultural Progress and j county at $2 an acre
■annually, with an option of buying.Profit,” by Hon. Franklin Dye, secreta-

of this discovery Secretary Lelonglyear. The planters, besides the better 
says that our horticuturists will not | price, have saved considerable expense 
have to wait ^ve years for orange in picking, ginning and handling.
trees to bear, as they can probably j --------
be advanced to the bearing stage in 1 The Houton Post, on the authority of 
one year from the first operation. With | O pt. Charles Reymershoffer, of the

ture, Trenton. Discussion. 
Ajoifrnment to 10 a. m. Wednesday, 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4.
10 a. m.—Introduction of resolutions. 
Adress: "Inventions for Farmers,”

by Hon. W. B. Powell, Shadeland, Pa.
olives the bearing time can be reduced ; Texas Star flour mills, who has recently i Discussion.
from four years to one year and the j visited the rice farm established at j Address: “ The Candian Vepartment
same is true of apples, peaches and , Eagle Lake, Colorado county, says the of Agriculture,”  by Hon. Jas. W. Rob-
pears. This will make an enormous 
difference financially to fruit growers.

The same line of experiments have 
been carried along with reference to 
fruit to ornamental trees, particularly 
with the conifers. He has on hand The Commoner (Alvin, Texas): 
specimens of the Norfolk Island pine | ting strawberries and cabbage is

yield will be 25 barrels to the acre, ertson. Dominion commissioner of ag- 
■worth $3.50 a barrel, delivered. The riculture, Ottawa. Discussion, 
average rice crop is said to be .3 or 9 Recess to 2 p. m.
barrels to the acre.

Set-
the

and the Auracaria Bldwell pines, 
which were subjected to this process

land These methods will make the eight months ago and are now two
feet high, or equivalent to five years 
ordlJiary growth, and when it is noted 
that trees of that size are worth $2.50

fields more instead of less productive 
every year. It is not at all a mismke 
to say that no farmer can economical
ly maintain the fertility of his land 
vlthout having plenty of live .stock 
upon It, and if he manages properly he 
an carry more ni>on it each year than 

It would sustain the previous year. 
Nor should he confine himself to one 
kind. He can find a place and a use 
and feed for all, horses cat
tle. hogs, shef-p—>and goats
alsrj. if he has brushy land
upon which they can brouse—and to 
u great extent each will subsist on 
what the others refuse. This will 
make possible a utilization of all the 
native and cultivated feeds, so that all 
the farmer’.s oapital Is employed and

apiece the value of the discovery 
apparent to all tree growers.”

is

F A R M  A N D  G A R D E N  N E W S.

order of the day since the splendid sea
son of last Sunday, among our truck 
and berry growers. Notwithstanding 
the dry months of spring and early 
summer, which did considerable dam
age, the prospects are now that the 
acreage next year will be much greater 
than ever before.

Karnes City News: Last Sunday a
slow rain fell here for two or three 
hours. In nearly all directions the fa ll ' sfote^ Weather Bureau to the Farmer;

2 p. m.—Introduction of resolulions.
Address: “ Problems Confronting

Farm Life,” by Hon. W. S. Delano, Lee 
Park, Neb. Discussion.

Address: “ Intensive Gardening,”  by
Hon.' R  F. Whitstein, Louisville, Ky. 
Discussion.

Recess to 8 p. m.
8 p. m.—Introduction of resolutions.
Address: “ The Promotion of the

Consumption of American Products in 
Foreign Conutries,” by Hon. James 
Wilson, secretary of agriculture, Wash
ington. Discussion.

Address: “ Benefits of the United

Gov. Sayers has appointed the fol
lowing delegates to represent Texas at 
the Southern Industrial convention to 
'be held at Huntsville, Ala., October 
10-14: O. B. Reeves, Beaumont; T. A.
Law, Brenham; S. F. Kirksey, Waco, 
Hon. J. H. Herndon, Tyler; W. E. 
Brown, D-allas; H. M. Aubrey, San 
Antonio.

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the Crown Cotton Mills company of 
Dalton, Ga., held September 20, a divi
dend of 93 per cent was declared, 83 
per cent on the stock and 10 per cent 
cash. The company will at once build 
another $100,000 cotton mill at Dalton. 
The same company last year paid to its 
stockholders a dividend of 43 per cent.

Chilton, and one on “The Future of 
Texas Journalism,” by Hon. Dudley G. 
Woptfn. These two addresses will 
well be worth the time and expense of 
ithe trip to Dallas. After the business 
session on Friday morning and the 

’ session at the Fair grounds on Satur
day morning the rest of the time •will 
be given to a continuous round <̂ f 
pleasure, closing with a grand banquet 
to the Texas Press association, given 
by the State Fair association, on Sat
urday night. The Order of Kaliphs 
will give a grand pageant, “ A Night 

j in Bagdad,” on the evening of Septem
ber 28th, and the menvbers of the Texas 
PTess association, being honorary 
members of this order, are requested 
to be on hand in time for this pa
geant. The citizens of Dallas and the 
State Fair association say they are 

i going to give the Texas editors the 
best time they have had since “ the 
woods were burned.” Let every mem- 

! her of the association' arrange to be on 
! hand. If you can possibly dp so try to 
arrive in Dallas not later than the 
evening of the 28th and take in the 
whole thing. The Oriental hotel will 
be headquarters and will give the usual 
reduced rates to the members of the 
association.

WILL H. MAYES, President.
FRANK VERNON, Secretary.

September 15, 1899.'

W E A K

Overton, Tex., has had no rain since was much heavier, though the rain was pj.Qf Willis L. Moore, chief of the

The Texas Agricultural and Mechan
ical college opened its present session 
with 403 students. As usual, a number 
of applicants could not be received be
cause of lack of dormitory space. The 
new dormitory ■will be completed with
in two months and will have space for 
about 125 more students. President 
Foster advises parents to communicate

June.

In some parts of Grayson county 
there will be a small top crop made.

Burea»,'U. S. lip a r l»e u t  ot “

Think it over! Pour new books on 
household matters delivered free of 
any charge, and this paper for a year, 
for $1. Have you ever seen anything 
nearly as good for the money ?

Premiums No. 1, 2, 10, 13, 15 and 16 
advertised in this issue of the Jouri^l 
will interest you. Look them up. •

ZSZSZSZSZSSSassZSISaMSlSESBSU

any at all. It was especially heavy to 
w-ards San Antonio and the river had a | 
ten-foot rise in it Sunday night. The | 
rains will greatly benefit grass and if

Agriculture, Washington. Discussion. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 5.

10 a. m.—Introduction of resolutions.

the college, in order that they may 
know whether there is room for them.

. , . ,.rp . i f tj iri 1 1 ^  dispatch of the 21st from Denvei;,
may^make some fall cotton, of A g S t u r e  in the Commo^^^^ | ChLrief N. W h ° S  a wLlthTbl-ee?an Increased acreage in wheat this fall.

At the Cotton Carnival held at Cal-
Farmers in Fannin county are mak-, vert, Texas, Sept. 22 and 23, the prize 

l)rodiiring an incoine. But in this u jug preparations to sow a large acreage of 525 for the best grade bale of cot- 
nnist not be forgotten that the manure wheat. ! fon was awarded to Mr. Dixie Morrow;
mtisf go upon the land, and that the j * _____  j the second prize, $15, to Mr. .1, A. Wai-
Bucces.slon of ĉ op.̂  must be in that j q-j,g gugar cane crop at Sugarland, ston, and the third prize, $10, to Mr.
order which gives back this year -what j port Bend county, is said to be units- Morrow. W. W, Purdon woh the prize 
the soil had parted ivith the previous i , ai]y good. * hauling the longest distance to
year. j ' ' _____  j market, and the prize for selling the

I Cotton seed in Sherman are bringing ■ largest number of bales -was given to 
seed cotton is worth Batts, colored. There were a

by Hon. C. Cj .lames, depiUyjn^nlsi^ of , gj. Hereford cattle, a his home in
that city. Mr. Whitman was the owner 
of the L S ranch near Tascosa, Texas, 
and a herd of 200 registered Herefords 
in Kansas, and was one of the most 
intelligent, enterprising and successful 
and dealers in the country. He died in 
■the fiftieth year of his age, his death 
being caused by some disease of the

agriculture for Ontario, Toronto, Can. 
Discussion.

Address: “ Railway Transportation,” 
by Hon. L. S. Coffin, ex-railway com
missioner, Fort Dodge, la. Discussion. 

Recess to 2 p. m.
2 p. m.—Introduction o f  resolutions. 
Address: “ Fertilizers and their Gen-

ORCIÏAIîr> AND GARDEN. |! $-.10 to $2.30, i large number of visitors at the Garni- | Experiment Station, 
I val, and it was a decided success.

The ground for the fall truck or gar- jjjg  farmers about Midlothian, Ellis 
den crops ought to be well en-1 county, are said to be in good financial | Clarendon Banner: People down in
rlched with manure and thoroughly i condition and are holding back their exclusively agricultural part of the
prepared in order that the plants may' f^  ̂ better prices,
come to maturity quickly and escape 
the early frosts. The corn crop about Thurber, Tex., Is 

been raised in that
Vegetables that are the best of their iggction for many years. Corn Is selling 

"class sell when others are unsaleable. jg 20 cents a bushel.
end at all times bring the best prices.; _____
It Is seldom indeed that really choic'’ | ^  good lot of strict good middling
vegetables cannot be readily sold at a g^ffou was sold in Galveston Friday, to 
fair price, no matter how dull may be 
the market for the general run of such 
bupplirs.

be delivered in Boston, at 7% cents, 
equivalent to 7 cents in Galveston.

ty.
M. E. Mitchell of Kaufman conn- 

finished planting his cotton crop.Texas ha.s frequent dromh and at 
such times, even in the districts most 
favorable in seasons and soil, the far
mers’ wives often long for the rainfall 
thatwill enablethem to get their stuff 
ready for market. In many places the 
cost of a small Irrigation plant would 
be rotiirned in a very few seasons. A 
<iam erected for water storage, arte
sian well or ordinary well and wind
mill will enable the producer <0 water 
his land and have fresh vegetables on 
his table or for market when the gar
den and trurk patches of his neighbors 
are dying from drowth. At such times 
there is always a dearth of vegetables
in the town and the people there will 1 Marion Shelton, who has a cotton 
take eagerly the fresh and excellent 1 Howland, Lamar county, says he
vegetales grown under irrigation, and  ̂ pp 0300 bales of cotton last season, 
will cheerfully pay high prices for 1 ijpt is doubtful about getting more 
them. than 800 this fall.

state often ask how wheat and cotton 
crops in this section of the state turn 
out. So far as Donley county Is con
cerned, there Is neither wheat nor cot
ton planted. The farmers here find it 
much more profitable and much easier 
to raise feed crops which yield well, 
require only a few months of the year 
to plant, raise and gather and for 
which they usually find a good mariiet. 
The man with a good feed crop and 
cattle to feed It to is in a position that 
promises financial success.

eral Application,” by Dr. E. B. V oor-! stomach
bees, director New Jersey Agricultural j - - - - - - - - -

New Brunswick, j The July rise of the Colorado river 
Discussion. j brought down great masses of drift

Address: “Farming as it Influences, wood which has lodged and is forming
and is Influenced,” by Dr. E. L. Fur- | an immense raft, obstructing the cur- 
ness, Furnessville, Ind. Discussion. | rent of the river, making it, by the 

Recess to 8 p. m. ! slackening of the flow’ , a lagoon, filling
8 p. m.—livening session devoted to i sradually by deposit of sediment. A

Gov. Sayers has appointed the follow-
125 acres, April 35, and the last of the ing delegates to represent Texas at the 
crop, 44 bales, was picked Sept. I d, Farmers’ National Congress, which will

^  ̂ Z . l>e In session at Boston, Mass., Oct. 3
Grayson county farmers now expect g. j  ^ ^j^rtin. Hood county; Sen- 

to have good fall gardens, and the Lloyd, Cherokee vcounty; A.
truck groweTS think they will have a g Navarrg county; W. A. Rhea,
good orop of fall potatoes on the m ar-'^  ’ ..  ̂ -----  ̂ - . ------ -  -
ket.

A movement Is on foot to put up a  ̂
largo canaing fartOTy at Alvin, Texas, j jppg Lamar countv: 
It could be supplied this season from ' 
thousands of acres of vegetables and 
fruit. .

good roads. In charge of Otto Dorner, 
Milwaukee, Wis.

Adjournment to 10 a. m. Friday.
FRIDAY, OCT, 6.

10 a. m.—Introduction of resolutions.
Reports of committees.
Address: “ The Necessity of Pure

Food Legislation,” by Hon. H. C. Ad
ams, dairy and food commissioner of 
Wisconsin, Madison. Discussion.

Recess to 2 p. m.
2 p. m.—Election of officers.
Address: “ The Western Tenant and

His Eastern Landlord,” by Hon. H. R. 
! Hilton, Topeka, Kan. Discussion.
I Address: “ Dairying,” by B. Walker
! McKeen, secretary Maine State Board 
of Agriculture, Augusta. Discussion.

Final reports of committees.
Addresses, speakers and subjects to 

be announced.
Recess to 8 p. m.
8 p. m.—Address: “ Improved Farm-

small rise will now spread out over 
thousands of acres of the best farming 
lands in Texas. The damage will grad
ually extend up the river unless the 
raft is cleared away and the former 
channel, or a new one, is opened. For 
this government aid would be needed.

Collin county; John Willacy, San Pa
tricio county; A. W. Morris, Montgom
ery county; J. D. Crawford, Wise coun
ty W. S. Conoly, Falls county; Ed C.
.Tones, Lamar county; Jot Gunter,,. . . , 0  1 m u
Dallas county; C. Falkner, McLennan 
county; J. L. Ray, Wood county, "

Hempstead News: A slow’ rain last
ing several hours fell here Sunday 
evening. It was greatly needed, as no 
rain worth mentioning had fallen in
this vicinity in near three months___
From successful and progressive far
mers W’ho are uniform in their planting 
and cultivation of cotton, we learn theMost of the failures heretofore re -! Denison Herald: All the fall gardens 

corded in grape ruktire other than will be made to grow and prosper since  ̂ . „r
damage by late frosts In .spring are the rain came, and market gardeners upland crop m Waller county will hard- 
traceable to two causes—too much gay they expect to yet have new pota- 1 exceed 60 per cent of last year s crop.

toes on the market. young crop In the Brazos bot-
I tom, of course that Is an unknown

moisture in the soil and lack of cov-

ter. Prosper, Tex.
Adjournment for excursions.
Final sesssion at 2 p. m., Tuesday, 

Oct. 10.
EXCURSIONS.

To Plymouth Rock, Saturday, Oct 7. 
Down Boston harbor, Monday. Oct. 9. 
To Concord and Lexington. ’To Cape 

Ann.
RECEPTION.

Reception by Boston Chamber of

A dispatch of the 21st from Chicago, 
IlL says: Fire this afternoon did
$275,000 damage to buildings in the 
stock yards district. There were 1400 
horses in the stables at the time the 
fire broke out, but none of them were 
injured. The pavilion where the fire 
originated was a large stable with an 
amphitheater, where exhibitions of 
thoroughbreds and sales of fancy stoca 
were held. It was valued at $150,000 
and Is a total loss. The Transit 
house, the largest hotel in the stock 
yards district, was damaged to the ex
tent of $75,000.

B E E X !H A M ’S\
#  ^kCi/i^IndlgoaitOHfi 

Ê ^ Ê Ê  Ê  Oonsttpmtlon, 
m ShskHoadmonrnm

10 cents and 25 cents, at all drug stores.

i t

U S E  L O O M IS ’ 
L A T E  IM P R O V E D

CLIPPER
DRILLER

The result of Shears' expe
rience ID W ell Drilling.
LOOMIS & NYMAN,

Tiffin, Ohio.

N o  M o n e y  in  » ,  
A d v a n c e

APPROVAL 
TO ARY 
REUABLEMAtl

Marvelous appliance and remedies of rare 
power will be sent on trial, without any ad
vance payment, by the foremost Company 
in the w’orld in the treatment o f men weak, 
broken, discouraged from effects of ex
cesses, wony’ , overwork, etc. Happy mar
riage secured, complete restoration or devel
opment o f all robust conditions.

No C. O. D. fraud; no deception; no expos
ure. Any man ■w’riting in good faith may 
obtain full account of this astonishing sys
tem. You have only to write your namo 
and address in the blank form below, cut 
Out the r^ p o n  and mail it to the Erie 
Medical Buffalo, N. Y.

E R IE  M E D IC A L  C O .,
6 6  N IA G A R A  S T  , B U F F A L O , N. Y .

Siif:—Ai per statemcat in DallM. Tex.*, T « x u  Stqok 
and Farm Journal you may mail to me, undar plain letter 
Seal, postage paid, full explanation o f jronr new ayatem 
o f fnriiiebing Appliunca and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval witliout expense—no paymant to be 
made in advance—no coet o f any kind nnlees treatment 
proves successful and eatirely satisfactory. Also mail 
Sealed, free, your new medical book for men.

(F ILL IN NAME AND AD DRESS IN F U L L )

a •• • e«

(40)

FARM SEED.
SPANISH PEANUTS-A buucU peanut, can be 

grown on any soil; T.̂  busbels per acre and two 
tons tine hay. WHIPPOORWILL PEAS—The best 
of all can peas; h bush poa, very productive, 
and make« splendid hay: is alao a good table 
pea. KAFFIR CORN—Stands the worst drouth. 
fiO to 75 bushels grain. 6 to lu tons of hay. the 
best stock fesd fur Tpx,is. 80-(lay White Dent 
Corn. For prico« write to

H, U. HlLhVER. Bowie, 'lexns.

Iü í n ^ V vGANTON DISK PLOW
The CuitAU Is • m&rtrl of •ImpUeitT. It Is tke OHUV DlbK FM)W hatlDf oecrwl 

[ mrcbAoloal It lithe OüLT UIHK PLOW that doeen't irdulre welfkt
make it Uke the frouud. It i i  the ORLY DISK PLOW x h t  etn be aftde w c«t 
from 10 to 1ft eronHiojt to ffniMlltkNi of load Mift teom. without letTlttft Ul
Bttcut Hdfe. It U the ORL% DISK PLOW thet dor« hM leBrewniurut rldfolli 0«t- 

k ling a 12.14 or Iftiucb furruw. It U the ORLY DOl'HLE DIhK PIX>W thktlhorMt 
|c»u walk BbrcBst, Bud ootu* of them oimipellrd to walk oa the plowed ffroumd. 1% 

Is the O.^LY DIRK PLOW h«% iu j a omupUtrly dirt a»d dtuft 
proof disk axle with BALL DL A ill ROS aud large oil noirrlnf 

&ca}tacUj. U tx Ute ooly HUgle Disk Plow bario« aa mwai 
Fouttlog capacity as onr DtM'BLK Disk Plow oo tho moW 

kai. exccjit the Cantou l>o«M6 Dl»k. The Caotoo will wort 
■acceitfunria wetland THRER DAYS RARLIBB than any other Disk Plov. 

nT he Cantou does (lerlbct wort in the H AKDLRT as well or the LOOSEST grooaft.
___________ "TheCauton I* tho lightest draft I>l«k Plo« ever maoufo«*tured. aooordlog lo

width and depth of funriw. The Canton Double Disk cuts ftvm 20 to S2 tuches, or os luuob as a Throe DUk of a»iy oihor amko, aod 
can bccsmvcried into a Single Disk, with a rutting capacity of 10 to 1« luchas o hen dr.lred. In a few minutes. M’e guarantoo tvory 
Disk Plow sold by us to perform lU work e4*cDtlaIly as act forth in this advertisi*meat. and any one purobasiog a Canton Disk, eitkor 
Double or Single, from us or our ageuu. and It fall«, aben pro|ierlv adjusted by us, in any of tan «hora roquifWMenu, wt will obav« 
fully refund the mouev or note givon for sam«. ITrito for circulars, prices and icrais*

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., Dallas, Texas.

PACE

TH E R E ’ L L  CO M E A  T IM E
When you’ II need a Hog Fence. Our * wire 24 inch 
high, psittern ha . proven very eatlsfactory.
PAflK ivn:i.' ■•'»•vi’ i.-i’rt . tiiUMV u irn .

A suit filed in the Travis county dis
trict court by the heirs of Ffisher and 
Miller, and those holding under them, 
against residents and citizens of Con
cho, McCulloch, San Saba and other 
counties owning or claiming Fisher 
and Miller colony lands, the plaintiffs 
claiming one-half interest in all of said 
lands, has been dismissed, and suits 
will be brought by the plaintiffs in the 
several counties in which the lands are 
situated. Titles to oA’er one million 
acres of land, most of which have been

S ) t e " " a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  a n d  I f

ering during the winter; The grape

wheat is up and looking well.

require» a light sweet soil, thoroughly 
open. These conditions uro impossible 
when the vines are planted in what 
■would he termed good apple or pear 
soil. Bottom lands are never advis
able for grapes unless there he a deep 
gravel .subsoil affording perfect drain-1 Foard County News: For the past
age. High bench land and hillsides Jays we have had the finest of 
are best adapted to grape cultur.e rains. They fell gently, and the ground 
Some remarkable instances of success- ; is in fine plowing condition. The grass 
fill vineyards are known In Utah is greening up and stock are in excel- 
■vvhere thè land is above all irrigation lent shape.
ditches and th<‘ only water ever sup-; --------
plied, other tlian storm rain, has been j Ballinger Banner-Leader; Cotton 

, carried in buckets. Whether or not j seed are bringing a handsonie price 
^ h is  practise is advisable, on the ! these days and the man w’ho is stocked 
,*-\vhole. «ertaln it i.s that the grape 1 up is in luck. They are bringing $12.50

In Oklahoma the ground Is In fine Quantity and will be until frost, but it 
workinK condition and farmers are bus- hardly worth counting in the general 
ily engaged in getting their wheat i estimate, 
planted. Some of the early planted

RATES.
American House (headpquarters). 54 

Hanover street. American plan, $2.25. 
and $2.50 per day.

Adams House, 553 Washington street.

F. W . AXTELL,
600 W. IVealherfonl St., Fort B  ortb, Tex

i>lA9iCFACTUKER.

Improved grain receiver and 
side o f  the disc and back o f the 
Birds can’t pick it up after de* 
to sow bearded oats-

connections, on the convei 
center. Not a waster o f  seed, 
livery. Absolutely certain

The Wilson County Truck Farmers’ European plan, $1.50 and upward per 
association has recently been organized
at Floresvllle and will have delegates 
at the meeting of the State Truck Far
mers’ association at San Antonio Oct. 
30 and 31. 'The Floresvllle Chronicle 
in its report of the proceeding of the 
meeting at Floresvllle says: “ The rais
ing of melons was the principal subject 
discussed, and letters from other grow
ers in Texas were read, and the ques
tion fully discussed in all its bearings.. 
It was generally admitted that this:

Brunswick, Boylston, corner Claren- 
I don street. American plan, $4.00 and 
upw’ards per day; European plan, $1.50 
and upward^per day.

Crawford House, Court, corner Brat
tle street. European plan, $1 per day.

Parker House, Tremont, corner 
School street. European plan, $1 and 
upwards per day.

Quincy House, Brattle street Amer
ican plan, $2.50 and $3 per day; Euro-

should have drainage aud that irriga- ' a ton and the probabilities are that the iyear’s melons netted the grow’ers from P®““
l io n
pious

even then should not l*e too co- , top price has not yet been reached.
Denver Field *aml Farm. —

_____  Henrietta News: The splendid rala
COVERING TRI:e WOUNDS. •a'St Saturday night has given the far- 

l-Tvety little while a recipe for making uiers an opportunity to prepare their
a shellac wn.sh for this purpose appears. 
bimI one woubl think, if he did not know 
otherwise, that this was the prepara
tion most commonly used. I doubt if

wheat ground the past week. Many 
who had already prepared the ground 
are now busily engaged in planting.

Cameron Herald: The determinationone jK>rson in mo who have mcasion to _______
use sn* h a wash ever uses shellac. It is  ̂ °   ̂ price seems much experience,
troublesome to a;iply ami expensive to 
make. Th# shellac must be dis.solved 
with alcohol, which costs too much for 
any sm

to he growing among the farmers of
Milam county It is firmly believed by j PROGRAMME OF TOEthose in a position to know that cotton FARMERS’ NATIONAL CON-

•h purpose, and in applying it ĥe

New York, Sept. 26.—The Unked 
States cruiser Olympia arrived off 
Sandy Hook at 5:55 this morning. The 
Olympia passed in Sandy Hook at 7:14 
and anchored in the lower hay below’ 
the “ Spit” at 7:40 a. m.

All the morning as the famous 
cruiser lay at anchor her signal man 
w’as kept busy dipping the en-slgn in 
answer to the welcome of passing ves
sels. An orderly came ashore from 
•the Olympia soon after she anchored 
with dispatches and messages from the 
admiral and officers. He said they 
had a pleasant voyage across the At
lantic, and that all -were w’ell on 
board and glad to he home. He in-

j-;«* a k,*.. . T, I quired for the back filles of new’spa-
$5 to $10 per carload, exclusive of rent I Revere Hause, Bowdoin ^uare. E u , pers. The Olympia will go to Tomp- 
and labor, and from $1.25 to $10 per i ropean plan, $1 and upwards per day ; kinsville to-morrow.
a c r e ;  t h a t  o r e r  h ä l f e t  t h e  m e l o n .  „There ii more Catarrh in thu section of tho 

country than all other diseases put tofrether, 
and until the last (ew years was sopposed to 
be incurable. For a irreat many years doctors

ftronouuced it a local disease, and prescribed 
ocal remedies, and by constantly failin« to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced It in- 

cnrable. Scienre has proT*n catarrh to bn a 
constitutional disease, and therefore requires 
oonstitntional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Core, mauufartnred by F. J. Cheney & Co., 
'Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken internally in doses 
from lu drops to a teaspoonfol. i t  acts direct
ly on the blond aud mueons surfaces o f the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars for

ed rotted in the field or were fed t o : street. European plan. $3 and upwards 
stock, for want of cars or for the want I
of proper freight rates to Northern
markets: that the crop was exception , 
ally fine this year; the railroads and j P ® * "  
commission men made much money 
and the farmers worked well and gain-

United States Hotel, Beach, conmer 
Lincoln street. American plan, $2.50

with a brush the alcohol evaporates so 
quickly that the brush soon becomes 
like a stick. Then we sometimes see 
reconunended and often see in use, gas 
tar, which has no place and never had 
for any such puriKise. M.any are the 
trees that have been killed by it. It is 
too penetrating and contains injurious 
ingredients. Whenever the application 
of tar reaches clear around the body of 
I thin-barked tree it may be expected 
to kill the tree outright.

season is over.

Midlothian Argtis: The first ship
ment of cotton from tihls point was 
made by T. H. Newton last Thursday. 
Our people do not seem to he in any 
special hurry to sell, as there were 
about 1200 bales in the yard here be
fore there was one shippM out.

GRESS.

Bonham News: Two Fannin county 
farmers this week marketed in Bon
ham 4000 hushel.s of wheat, which 

Grafting wax is good when it is plas- brought them 68?ii cents per bushel, or 
tic enough so as not to peel up In cold $2750. How does that sound to the fel- 
weathcr, but this is slow of application. | low who has spent the whole year rais-
Best of all for all cfi'dlnary purposes for i ___________________________ _________
• covering for wounds and bare places, ,
is common linseed oil paint. I t  Is eaa-: P r C V d l t l O I l
lest of all in application; it lasts for i __.i____  »r aa* v •
years on the dead wood: it does not kill | DCtter tn ¿ n  CUT6. T u tt  S L lV C f

T  w ill n o t  o n ly  cu re , b u t  i fN. S. Platt, in American Agriculturist.
- - - - - - - -  j tak eii in  trn ie w ill p r e v e n t

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVER.Y. O J  I U  J  •_
The following . if true is the result j ^ i C K  i l C & U i l C t l C y

’’" i T ”  " c S t t o n u l ' d y s p e p s ia , biH ousnCM , m alaria .
State Board of Horticultura, whkjh j co n stip a tio n , ja u n d ice t  t o m id  
will be of great value to tree^^rowers: !,.* j  j  j  j*  v

“ For many months past s^retay liv e r  a n a  k in o r e a  d isea ses . 
Lelong has been endeavoring to grow np| l-'TTT’ O  | 0 | |  I C
cuttings from different species of trees • vJ 1 ■ O  L„1 v C l  a IL eL eO  
by grafting them on a foster mother A B S O L U T E L Y  C U R E .
root.Successhascrowned his efforts and • •-i

Nineteenth Annual Session, Faneuil 
Hall, Boston, Mass., October 

3-10, 1899.% _____
TUESDAY, oerr. 3.

10 a. m.—Congress called to order by 
the president.

Invocation by Rev. George C, Lorl- 
mer, D. D., Tremont Temple, Boston. ^

Appointment of committee on cre
dentials.

Address of welcome by Hon. Josiah 
Quincy, mayor of Boston.

Address of welcome by His Excellen
cy Roger Wolcott, governor of Massa
chusetts.

Vendôme, Commonwealth avenue,cor
ner Dartmouth street. American plan, 
$5 and upwards per day.

Young’s Hotel, Court and Washing
ton streets. European plan, $1 and up
wards per day.

RAILROAD RATES.
Rate of railroad fares for delegates i any c u e  it fail* to cure. Send for cirenlart

BEECHAM’S PILLS—No equal for 
constipation.

G E N E R A L  N E W S .

and teatimoDial». Addre«,
F. J. CHKNEV A CO., Toledo, O. 

Bold by Prniririit«, 75c.
H ali'i Family Pilli aro tba belt.

and associate delegates and friends to 
and from the congress, l^s- All must 
procure certificate for every ticket pur
chased.

PRESS DAY AT THE DALLAS FAIR, 
j To the Members of the Texas Press 

Association:'
At the annual meeting held in Dal

las in May a resolution was unani
mously adopted to accept the invita- 

_  „  ^ tion of the State Fair association to
A cotton mill at CTover, ^uth  ^ r ^  meet in Dallas during the State Fair on 

lina, ■whose capital stock is $100,000, i pf^gg Day. After consultation with 
earned for its owners last year a profit | Fair association, the citizens of 
of $41,000. i Dallas and piany members of the Texas

I Press as8o</ation, September 30th* has 
According to State Health Officer • been designated as Press Day. The as- 

Addresses of welcome by governors Blunt the yellow fever is slowly spread- | sociaiion has been called to meet in

Cypress Tanks, Tubs and Troughs,
Made o f beat La. Hed Cypress. Also doalur iu

Monitor Wood and Steel Windmills,
Pumps, cylinders, pipe, casiDK, etc. No trouble 
to answer questions or to make estimates. 
Correspoiideuce solicited.

Premium No- 16.

W ATCH ING SUBSCRIBERS.
Do Yon Want a Watch ? If So, Read 

What Follows:
SEND I I ..50 FOB ONE NEW YEARLY SCB- 
SCKIPTIO.V to Texa* Stock aud Farm .Toiirual 
and a YANKEE WAICH, or 82.00 for TWO 
NEW SUBSUilPTlONB AND A YANKEE 
w a t c h .

TH E  iM P R O Y E D  K E N T U C K Y  DISC D R ILL .
Metal Frame. Perfect For e Feed. N o T w isted  L rag Bate 

N o Skip in Feed. N o H eavy Draft. A utom at o 
Feed Shifter. Broad W heels.

W RITE

Emerson Manufacturing Company, Dallas, Texas^
FOR PR ICES AND TERMS,

HAW KEYE GRUB AND STUM P MACHINE
Works on either Standine Timber or Stumps. 

M akesa  Clean $w eep 
of Two Acr A man, Ih>/fwo Acres at a 1

* r and a h<
Bittinc* Lhorne can 

operateli." No hea^chains . . .  YcI or rod-H to handle. Youean 
I Botlos^e. afford to p aj tax- 
I es oa usproductiTo timber 
I niuitrat<*d oatalokTij#lanft.f niuitretifl cataloioir
Free. fri*In^prlr«i. term* ->kffa ___
V lh X K  MFG. CO., 773 3th 3t., Monmnuth, HI. Addr«M MUns Broi. for Hhrtlnd Pony 
■^1»^ w wwV w i r e  »  W W W

Pulls an OrdlMry Qrub In m  Minute«. *> h 
■ •ad te«Umoa<«ls. Also fa ll«  r l n f o r i i i i t t o o  rsuardm« our |
I. X . L. Q n u e a c f f .  
mON QIANTOffUB i 
STU M P M ACHINK. 
2~HORSB HAWKIYI | 
snd other eppUsnoas for | rlnrlnir timber laud.

efmrmmrTTmTmmTnmmmmmTmmmmmmmmmmnTmimmmmmimime

The “Leader” in Southwest Texas.
Ban Antoulo, Texas, Sept. SI. 18W.

Mefsr*. T. M. Brown A Co., Fort Worth. Texas:
Oetitlemeu—Eoclosed Had our order for another carload of “ Laaders. ”  Pleaaa 

rush these mills through as fast as po.-ible.
i-iuco we hays taken ahold of your “ Leader" Mill in Southwest Texas, we hara 

not been able to meet the demand. 1’ nruyes to be a goo<l. reliable mill—no eom- 
plaiiits coming iu from any source Our Customers seem to appraciate the fact 
that we huye made others come down in prices, and placed a good Windmill In 
the reurli of all You hare surely not-d with satisfaction that onr agent at Marfa,
Mr. O, N. Tnrner, has sold a carload o f the ‘ ■Leadert”  lu 30 days.

Yours very truly.
bA.N ANTONIO MACHINE A SUPPLY CO..

Per M. Kkukoxb, Pres’t.

of the Other New England states and of 
New York are expected.

Address of wecome in behalf of Bos
ton Chamber of Commerce.

ResptMise by Hon. W. D. Hoard, Fort 
Atkinson, Wls., president of th  ̂ Con
gress.

ing in New Orleans and Dr. Blunt will ! Dallas at the city hall on Friday, Sep- 
maintain the present rigid quarantine i tember 2»th at 10 a. m. This will be a 
against that city. | business meeting for the reception of

--------  1 new members and for such other busi
ness as many come before th associa
tion. On Saturday«  ̂September 30th, 
the meeting will be held at the new 
auditorium on the Fair grounds. It 

cago. 111., secretary of the Congress. 1 4000 pounds of which was delivered last j has been deemed best to depart from

The Henrietta People’s Review says 
the Clay County Cheese company h ^  
lately sold to one Fort Worth grocer>'

Response by Hon. J. M. Stahl. Chi-1 house 10,000 pounds of its product.

Response by Hon. W. O. Whitmore, i week
VaUey, Neb 

Response by Hon. B. F. Clayton, In- 
dianola. la.

President’s annual address.
Report of committee on credentials. 
Recess to 2 p. m,

The Indian Territory Press assocation 
bolds its regular meeting in Ardmore 
to-day, and after the meeting an excur
sion will be taken to Dallas, Texas, ta 
give the members of the association

the usual custom of having a set pro
gram of papers, orations, etc., and de
vote these two days almost altogether 
to pleasure. At the auditorium at 10 a. 
m. tlMree addresses, after an address of 
■welcome and a response; one on “ The 
Editor in Politics,’’ by Hon. Horaise

*

Tba Yankee Watch morement ia size 18 
m diameter and S. of an id in tbickneii. Lan- 
taro picioD*, Americau lerer, patented leyer 
•scar>emeut. 240 beat* per minute. Poliehed 
spring eacated in barrel. YVeight complete 
with case only 3 ounce«. Quick tram, abort 
wind and long ruu; runs 30 to 86 hour« with 
one wiiiding. Has hour, minute and second 
bands.

The Yankee ia furnisbad in plam nickel fin- 
itb case. Wind-, «e^a and regulate* in back 
without the nte of key. Timed, tdated, regn- 
leted and guaranteed for one year.

This offer doesn’t apply to r*newals. . I f  an 
old anb«c>iber wants the YVatch he can get it 
by sending an order for one new subscription 
with a reqoesr fer the watch accompauled by 
ti.50, or an order for two new tubsenbera with 
<2 («T h e W a tch  w ilt not be fnrolabed  nnder 
any cirram stanees antes« the reqncat fo r  
•aiae aeeom pante« the order fo r  the «ab- 
seriptlow A ddre««
Texas Stock and Farm Journal,

Dalias. Fort Worth or San Antonio

The “Leader” Windmill
'  IS MANUFACTUBED BY

T .  M .  B B O W N  Sc C O . ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.%

^  MAyUFACTUBEIW  OP

F Wind Mills, Louisiana All Heart Cypress Tanks, Tank Struct- 
£  ures, Cylinders, and General Waterworks and Ranch Supplies.

CONVENT OF MERCY,
HTANrOX, MARTIN 00-, TEXAS.

Board, tnitioo sod laandry. per month..........................................................
Board, tnition. and laundry for children under LY yeara o f age...............
Mnsie Lessons (extra).......................................................................................

KioentioB and Fancy Work free to boarders.
Starile« will be resumed Monday. Sept. 4tb, IsM For fnrUiar inforasU oa «

SISSYtuoi.•AUS
km ipply to 
MOTHER 8 ÜPBBIOB

VR O O F I N C
T T E I E  Iff]

We manoiactnre «11 kind« from AigAsat grm t» material, ism 
eluding Corrugated, V Orlmp, Boll C ^ .la ilu U on  Brick. riaUmV 
Patent Seam, fumiab either painted or ■atvanlaed. and 
sntee eweny «A««< against detects.

We make the best Cistern«, Tanka, Street Awninga,
Car Roofs. Fire Extlngnlaher, Acetylene Gas Machine.
Write /e r  Cototejyste. Send your plans for bnildinf, 
and let ns give yon catimote of cost.

•NLFti, C O ., O A lXsXsA S ,  X K X .

>
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MARKETS.
. ' Livestock .Market.

GALVESTON.
Rrportf'fl \>y the A. P. Norman Live 

Block company ior the week entiing
bvjyv. .'.5:

B‘ eves, choice, Ter one hundred 
pounds, |3.o0'fi3.73; common, ?3.00@ 
3.25; cow,?, choice, 53.00(5,3.25; com
mon |3.25if.2.75; yearlings, choice, 
|3.2r».@3.50; common, $2.75<ii3,00: 
calves, choice, |3.50'^4.00; common, 
|3.00®3.25; sheep, choice, $4.GO'S-1.50; 
common, per head, $1.50*̂ /2.00; hogs, 
350 to 200 pound.?, 14.005 4.50; corn- 
icd, per hundred, 53.005 3.50.

The demand for all classes of fat 
fetock has been fully equal to the re
ceipts of pa.et week. We look for a fair 
market the coming one for good butch
er stuff at good prices. Some enquiry 
for light weight cornfed hogs.

HOL'.STOX.
Furnished by the Box-Bell-Saun- 

flers ComTn‘?cion company for the 
Week ending Sept. 23:

Lnoice beeves, 53.0053.2-5; medium, 
$2.7553.00; choice cows and heifers, 
$2.6053.00; medium. 12.405 2.60; com
mon, $2.005 2.25; hulks and .ŝ ags, $1.75 
52.25; work ox'^n, $2.00 5  2.25; choice 
yearlings, $3.007/3.25; medium, $2.75; 
choice calves, $3.7554.00; medium, 
$3.50; choice muttons, $3.5053.75; top 
cornfed hog.s, wholesale, $3.6554.00; 
mastfrd hog.s, $2.5053.25.

Demand good for a'.I classes of 
choice cattle, market firm to strong at 
quoU-iions. Hog market slightly iiii- 
prove/1. Ready sale for top cornfed 
hogs, 150 pounds in car lots an arrival 
at quotations.

T).\LT.AS,
Reported by the Central stock yards 

for the week ending Sept. 25:
There has not been enough stock 

coming in to supply the demands, 
therefore all arrivals have fotind quick 
Bale at prices quoted, leaving the yards 
empty and demand ac live.

Choice feeding steers, $3.505 3.75; fair 
to good, $3.257/1.10; common, 3.005 
3.20; choice fat cows, $3.007/3.15; fair 
to good, $2.5052.75; common, feeders, 
$1.7552.40; cl/oice fat heifers, $3.007/; 
3.15; fair to good, $2.5052.75; veal 
•rnlves, $3.005 4 00; bulls and stags. 
$2.007/2.75. Choice cornfe<l hogs, 
150 to 300 lbs, $4.00; sto< k hogs, $3.007/
4.00. Choice f:it mutton, 00 to 110 lbs, 
I'kuOi/ l.OO. 70 to «5 !1)S , $3.005 3.25; 
Block sheep, per head, $1.507/ 3.50.

ST. LOITS.
National Stock Yards, Ilk, Sept. 25.— 

Ciittlo r(“<-eipls weiQ 62u0, including 
4500 Texu/is. Market slow, barely 
Btea/ly; native sihippiug .steers $5.005 
$6.75, dre.sseil beef steers $L257/
6.00, Steens undev louO pound;? $3.857/) 
4.50, stix-kers a/id feeders $4.5055.60, 
the top for choico steers, cows au<l 
iieffcrs $2.257/4.75, with fancy worth 
$5.10, canuers $1.007/ 2.75, biiiks $2.00 
5.3.75, 'I'exas and Indian steers $3.257/ 
4.60. cows and heifers $2.257/;3.85. Hog 
receipt.s 55o0. Market barely steady; 
pigs iind light? $4..5055.65, packers 
$4.3051.60, luitehersi $1.605 1.75. Sheep 
receipt.? 1000. Market steady; native 
muttons $.3.7.55 1.00, lambs $4.505 5.00, 
Btocke/^ $2.5053 .00, culls and bucks 
$2.005'3.50.

change In conditona this week; /early 
in the week prices ruled 
the continued heavy run caused a 
alight falling off in prices on Thurs
day, the decline being the most on 
knot head steers ami canners—again 

' f'emom?*raTng the fact that the pro
ducer in order to get satisfactory re- 
faUiis must produce better quality.

Stock and feeding cattle continue 
very active, the shipments to the coun
try this week amounting to 025 cars. 
Prices ruled steady all the week with 
the demand for best grades of either 
naive or branded steers in excess of 
Bupplies.

'1 he supply in the quarantine division 
continues liberal; prices range from 
steady on good ones to 10c lower for 
canners.

Heavy native steers brought $5.6.55 
6.50; light weight steer?, $5.2556.10; 
Stockers and feeders $3.755-5.75; butch
er cows and heifers, $3.1055.15; 
cannerò, $2.4053.10; veal-calves, $5.00 

. 5C.OO per hundred; Western steers, 
’ $3.0055.05; Texans, $3.0054.,30.
I Hog receipts for the week. 42,000; 
same week last year 41,000. The sup
ply was liberal and the demand some
what improved with the light butcher 
w'tights developing the most strength. 
Heavy hogs brought $4.3554.45; mix
ed piickers, $4.3054.42^^; light weights, 
.$1.:’ :'; 4..5C: pig.?, $3.907£4.25.

Sheep receipts for the week, 20,000; 
for ll/e corresponding week last year, 
36,000. The market was strong the 
first half of the week, but closed slow 
and killing grades were a shade lower, 
the past three days, the week closing 
with values about the same as the 
same day last week. Stock and feed
ing grades continue in strong demand, 
the most desirable classes selling a lit
tle stronger while common bunches 

, ruled steady. Lambs sold at $3.755 
I 5.25; yearlings, $4.0054.25; muttons,
! $3.8.57/4.15; feeding lambs, $3.5054.60; 
feeding sheep, $3.5054-10; stock ewes, 
$3.357/4.25; stock lambs and sheep, 
$3.0054.10; culls, $2.0053.00.

have consisted principally of territories
■/'and Oregon w’ools.

Texas wool is steady, and without 
special feature, at unchanged prices. 
Some eight months’ Texas has been 
taken at a clean cost of 48550c., and i 
some scoured Texas at 405 41c. Choice I 
12 months’ wool may be quoted at 535 ' 
55c.

1 Quotations are given as follows: Tex
as spring, 12 months, choice, 19520c; 
average, 17518c; 6 to 8 months, 165 
17c; fall, choice, 14516c; average,*125 
13c. South Colorado and New Mexico 
iniproved, 14515c, Arizona heavy 
clips, 1 15 12 c; average clips, 13514c; 
strictly choice, 15516c.

what stronger on the general advance. 
Sales at the three chief markets were 
13,443,800 pounds.

Failures for the week have been 154 
in the United States against 173 last 
year, and 18 in Canada against 16 last 
year.

K.\NSAS CITY.
Stock Yanis, Kansas City, Mo., 

Sept. 25.—Cuttle rccciptn; 10,800 na
tives. .3630 Texans. The supply wa.s 
too darge for any but the best grades 
1.0 bring steady prices, while others 
Kolil slow at lOe lower. Commou na
tive steer.? $ 1.6!)i,'i 5.60; / t̂oci/er.? anil 
feodens, $3..51)7/4.75; butcher cows and 
heifers. $3.007/ 4.5'»; canning stock, 
$2.307/3.00; western steel's, $3.005'1.5o; 
Texans, $3.157/3.95.

Hog rceiids 3000, the light supply 
FIiinuliit/'d the d‘'numl and prices rni- 
ed tirin do 5e tiig’aer: heavy and mixed 
hi'gs, $1.107/4.50; light weights, $4.50 
5  4.t)t>.

Siirep receipts 1900, light siip;»ly that 
consisted liirgely o* western graspers. 
Market aciive at steady prices: latnbs 
$l.50;'5.1u; mutton.'/. $3.8551.10; 
Btoi'kiTs and feeders, $3.005 4-00; culls. 
$2.305 3.00.

DAVIS, M’DONALD & DAVIS MAR
KET LETTER.

Stock Yards,
SfOith St. .Toacph, Mo., S pt. 22, 1899.
There has been a heavy run of Tex

as cattle on the market the past week 
and the supply has been equal to the 
demand, and prices have suffered a de
cline of from ten to twenty cents, ex- 
ep])t on the best grades which have 
held nearly steady. We expect that the 
market will hold fairly steady at about 
present prices for the next few weeks. 
We have been selling a good many 
Texas cows ut $2.65 to $3.10 this 'W'eek, 
and steers have been selling from $3.50 
7/4.50, mostly $3.7554.00. The J A 
brand of cattle have been selling for 
feeders, as high as $4.50. All classes 
of cattle dre in gooel demand. Packers 
have urgent orders for beef, anel feed
ers are buying very readily at tbe pre-
V *i’ incr

The sheep trade has been strong this 
wp»k and the supply has been light.

We would be glad to furnish our 
daily ma' ket report to Texas shippers 
upon application. Texas shippers can
not afford to overbook our market.

We call their attention to our adver
tisement in this issue.

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS.

Wool Market.

CHIC AGO.
Fnlon S-tock Yanis, Chicago, I!!., 

Sept. 25.—.'^hipping and export cattle 
sold at steady prices, hut imlin.iry cai- 
tle were generally about 10c lower; 
good to clioiee beeves sold at $5.i;07/) 
6.50, eonimoner grades at $4.10'/i5..5.5. 
•tockers and feeders $3.007/5.(0, bulls, 
cows and heifers at $1.50ii5.35, Tcx.as 
•ieers $3.;:o7/4.30, rangers $3.2555.10, 
C/. ves $4.007/7.50. There was an ex
cellent demand for .hogs from all 
classes of buyers and prices were 
8tn»ng for all graib s. Heavy hogs 
Bold at $1.207/1.7.5. mixed lots’$4.407£ 
-t.77>-j. lights $4.S2r2. Pigs brought 
$3.907/4.70 and culls $2.00 5  4.10. A 
heavy run of sheep and lambs result
ed In a weak and lower market. Mo t̂ 
of the offerings were western rangers. 
l>heep sold at $2.257/ 4.20 for poor to 
choice: anibs brou.ght $3.2555.60.
westerns .bug at $4.2.55,5.25. Re
ceipts of . ;ttle 22.000, hogs 32.O00, 
Bheep 2.5,001».

NEW OULEANi!.
Reixirt New Orleans live stock mar

ket week ending Sept. 23:
Left

Receipts. Sales, ovc.'.
Cattle ..............IH-  ̂ i',:;.} 123
Calves, y'rl’gs 1628 l.'fll i s 4
Hogs ................. i;>o 213 195
Sffbep...............  381 381

There has been a good demand 
throughout -the week for the better 
qualities of all classes of cattle. I'he 
supp y has been just about suificient 
to go around and the market closed t,i- 
day with few choice on hand and the 
prospect good for next arrivals.

Common to fair stuff has been in over 
supply, sales of this very slow. Hogg 
have been firm for the whole week. 
There is an active demand for choice 
cornfeds. Sheep dull.

To-day’s qirotatioas are as follows: 
Beeves, choice. $4.25 to $4.50; fair to 
good, $3.25 to S3.75; cows and heifers, 
$3.25 to $3.75; fair to good, $2.75 to 
$3.00; yearlings, choice, $3.50 to $4.00- 
fair to good. $10.00 to $12.00; calves 
choice, $9.50 to $12.00; fair to good! 
$7.50 to $9.00; hogs, choice corn, $4.75 
to $5.25; sheep. $3.75 to $4.00.

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Live Sto. k Exchange, 

Kansas City, Sept. 23, 1899.
Cattle r. ciipts for Ihe week, 63,600; 

tor the coiresponding week last year, 
54,000. The-supply oi-c*ule this week 
■was about 500 less than last week's rec- 
•rd _breaker. There is very iioila

Grain Market.

GALVESTON.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 25.—Receipts 

to-day: Wheat 9926 bushels; corn
none. Tot-ail since June 1; Wheat 
6,636,265; corn 589,277.

Quotations—Wheat for export: No.
2 soft 72c; No. 2 hard 70c.

Corn in bulk for export 34<x

CHICAGO.
Chicago, Sept. 25.—Cash quotations 

were as follows:
Flour firmer.
No. 3 spring wheat 68'@71c, No. 2 

red 73%c.
No. 2 com 35c.
No. 2 oats 22%@23’;4c, No. 2 white 

25525%c, No. 3 white 24%@25c.
No. 2 rye 573-4 558c.
No.' 2._barley 40% (S 46c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.09%@1.10.

KANSAS CITY.-
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 25.—Wheat, 

cash, No. 2 hard 66c, No. 2 red, mix- 
ied 675 68c.

Corn 27c; cash No. 2, mixed 29c; No, 
2 white 29c.

Oats, No. 2 white 25@25%c.
Receipts: Wheat 169,800 bushels,

corn 36,400, oats 24,000.
Shipments: Wheat 72,000 bushels,

corn 7100, oats 7000.

Cotton Market.

DALI. AS.
Dallas, Tex., SepL 25.—

Ordinary.....................................3 1-5-16
Good ordinary........................... 4 7-16
Low m iddling............................5 5-16
M iddling.....................................5%
Good middling ......................... 6V.s
Middling fair .............................6%

GALVESTON.
Galvesto-n, Tex., Sept. 25—Spot cotton 

firm and higher. Sales 1695 ba’es.
Ordinary ..................................... 4 9-16
Good ordinary ...........................5 1-16

; Ia>w m iddling............................5 15-16
: Middling ..................................... G%
i Good m iddling...........................C%
' Middling fair ............................ 7%

WOOL.
Taken from the American "tVool and 

Cotton Reporter, Boston, JIass, Sept. 
21:

Another large ■week's buslnes.s has 
been transacted in the wool market, the 
sates for the week aggregating over 
9.000.000 pounds. The market has, in 
fact, been somewhat excited at times.

Two weeks ago some of the sales ef
fected are reported to have been made 
slightly un'der the edge of the market, 
but the transactions of the past tveek 
certainly have been in most cases at 
full quotations, arid, strengthened by 
the opening at the London sales, where 
prices were quoted 10512% per cent 
higher than at the close of the previous 
sales, the feeling in local market is 
very firm, and the trend of values is un
mistakably upward. There is an es
pecially good demand for fine staple 
wooli?, and many of the trade believe 
that this kind of stock is headed 
towards 65 cents and there are not 
wonting those who are predicting even 
70 cents for this clr̂ ss of sto< k.

THE DEM.AND GENERAL!
The inquiry for wool is general, both 

large and small manufacturers having 
purchased liberally. An unusually 
large mimber of samples bales aye out, 
which will very likely result in addi
tional large sales in the course of a 
week or two. but the present demand, 
of course, can not be expected to con
tinue indefinitly. As j'et very little has 
been done in’ the way of speculation, al
though certain parties who have been 
prominent in past speculative opera
tions, have been sounding the market, 
and if the present tendency of things 
continues, they may become a factor in 
the situation ere long. As far as con
sumers are concerned, many of the 
b’ r.-re mills must by this time be pretty 
well stocked with wool, lii the past 
month they are reported to have pur
chased about 30.000.000 pounds, and al
though it is admitted that they are 
grinding up an ijnmense amount of 
wool per week, it is quite possible that 
there may be a lull in the demand in 
the course of a week or two. If a quiet 
spell should ensue, therefore, it would 
not bo surprising, and would in nowise 
disconcert the trade, who realize the 
strength in the situation, and the fact 
that if wools should decline only 
slightly here, they could be shipped 
abroad at a profit. In fact, durin.g the 
last week some domestic wool has be-'n 
sold for export—notablly 150,000 pounds 
of Oregon, costing, clean, about 52 
cents.

The advance in London appears to 
have been 12Vi P r̂ cent on Merinos, 
and 10 per cent on cross breds. That 
is to say. the sales opened at prices 
equivalent to those which have ruled on 
private transactions during the past 
week or ten days. It has been a long 
time since the Jul.v sales closed, and 
in the meantime the market has been 
hardening, until Merinos have advanc
ed about 10 per cent, or slightly more. 
Good Port Philip (wool sninning 60s to 
€481 is offered in London at prices 
eq;;ivalent to about 78c., landed here., 
and at T.ive'rocl wool has been sold at 
9%510%d. for fine cross breds; 8T9<i- 
for medium and 6^ for Lincolns, thess 
figures marking an advande of l%d., Id. 
and l%d. per pofmd, respectively, over 
the rates current at the close of the 
July sales. There is a spirited competi
tion at the London sales, which is es
pecially pronounced on fine wools.

The transaettooa of the past week

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, La.. Sept. 25.—Spot 

cotton firm and %c higher. Sales 4400 1 
bales spot and 2250 to arrive. |
Ordinary.....................................4 9-16!
Good ordinary ..........................5 1-13
Low middling ............................5%
Middling ......................................6%
Good m iddling.......................... 6%
Middling fair ............................ 7

TRADE CONDITIONS.
R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of 

trade, Sept. 23, says:
The reaction in the stock market is 

not a sign of anything outside that 
market, but lias set many to looking 
for signs of a reaction elsewhere. Such 
signs have been hard to find. It has 
been for months a wonder that the de
mand for products was sustained at 
rates extending past consumption, but 
the demand does not -appear to aba^ 
and the rise in prices continues. A^par- 
tial explanation is -that scal^o^y any 
class of produois directly consumed by 
individuals has advanced as match as 
the wages and employment of labor. 
With more hands at work, more hours 
and at 10 to 25 per cent higher wages, 
the gain in purchasing power has been 
quite beyond the rise of 4 per cent in ! 
boots and shoes 'this year or 8 per cent! 
in leather, 5.2 per cent in woolen goods | 
or 10.9 per cent in wool, and even be
yond the rise of 17 per cent in cotton 
goods, mainly due to the riee of 13 | 
per cent in cot-ton. Products used in  ̂
manufacturing and transnorting have ’■ 
advanced much more because of the ' 
enormous Increase of business done | 
and the business expected for the fu
ture. Higher prices cause shrinkage of 
demand, other things being equal, but 
this year other things are not equal. ¡ 
Wheat exports fall a little below last j 
year, bu in t]iree weeks, flour includdl ¡ 
have been 8,056,877 bushels from At- ; 
lantic ports against 9,293.281 last year : 
and 1,021,298 from Pacific ports aeainst  ̂
907,561 bushels last year, but western 
receipts have been 21,759,852 bushels 
against 23,099,379 last year, and even 
more impress've are the receipts of 18,- , 
515 932 bushels of corn against 1,177,- 
4S3 last year.

, Prices moved little either way until 
Friday, when a further sharp advance 
made the week’s gain % of a cent.' 
Further government reports have been ' 
so far credPed abroad that cotton has ; 
risen to 6.62 cents, but it comes for- ' 
ward more freely than in years of max- j 
imiim croi»8. When men pay $3 to $5 
per ton more than the latest quoted 
price for iron products in order to get 
early deliveries it is because delay is 
threatened on works, railways, bridges, 
vessels or machinery, promising a net 
profit many times the cost of a small 
fraction of the material. Under such 
circumstances, r.s in much of 'the re
construction and expansion now going 
on, present cost counts for little com
pared -writh the earning power of the' 
finished product in a time like this. 
Bessemer and an-thracite pig are un
changed. gray forge at Pittsburg and 
Chicago and Southern Iron are higher, | 
bars $2 per ton higher and plates $3 
per ton and rails $1 per ton. Most of 
the business is for next year, with pre-1 
miums pai-d for more speedy delivery. | 
Negotiations for consolidation for Fall | 
River mills have developed a contest; 
between those favoring local or nen- I 
locals management, with a new selling 
arrangement announced for other plain ' 
goods as well as for print cloths. Pri es [ 
of prints have been cut % cen-t for in- 1 
digo blues, but otherwise the demand ; 
is strong. The American Woolen com- : 
pany has announced that the whole j 
production of all its worsted m|lls has 
been sold, ?rhlch may give unexpected 
opportunities for other mil’s. Its con
tracts for a great quantity of new ma
chinery Indicates á .belief that wkhin 
its field the .demand for goods will 
much exceed the capacity of its works. 
Prices have been firm ivitli wool some*

A TEXAS PRAIRIE FIRE.
Fire breaks oirt in the pastures.

On a calm September nigh't,
The smoke is rolling black,

The flames are burning bright.

The wavy needle grass,
As dry as a powder house, ;• 

Burns to the north and east.
Burns to the west and south.

Punchers mount their horses.
For forty miles around.

To fight that fire like demons.
Or a pack of hungry hounds.

Deep digs the silvery spur 
Into the horse.?’ side—

On they go like devils 
On the/r crazy ride.

High leap the flaming torches,
Now down, now upward toss;

It seems in a few short moments. 
That all must soon be lost.

The fes'tive bald-faced steer,
Has business on the roam.

He’d rather be canned for Cuba 
Than roasted here_at homo.

So -w'itih a snort and bellow,
And a swish of his tapering tall.

He bounds off through the darkness 
Like a clattering storm of hail.

On comes the reckless riders.
And in a wild st/buipede.

To reach the fire first,
They’re spurring deep for speeed.

“ Wet your saddle blankets,’’
Comes the shrill command.

’Tis the voice of “ Little Joe,’’
The boss of the “circle” brand.

Off come the big Puebloes.
With motions strong and light.

Up ceme the blankets dripping—
The boys commence the fight.

Joe rides up the line,
Saj's: “ Boys, you’ll have ter fight, 

If ther wind don't rise by midnight, 
We'll put her out all right.”

But the wind began to rise,
The flames commence to gain;

It seemed as though they’d lose, 
la spite of might and main.

On they fought like Romans,
Amid the battle’s din—

Looked more like wrathy demons 
Than they’d ever looked like men

They’ve whipped out all the south line 
And started up the west.

Lktle Joe still tells them 
The way he -thinks is best

When Red Rube of X ’s 
Takes er runnin’ go 

And sweeps it out for a quarter,
With his big v/et Navajo.

At last the fire is out.
The boys all crowd around.

To tell Joe he’s a fighter,
The best one to be found.

They promise to drink his health. 
When they get to KeysLer’s bar,

And look out for the “ circles”
In the ranges near and far.

Joe thanks them very kindly,
In a manly voice so plain.

And swears he’s “ seed wuss fiars.
Up clus ter Cactus plains.”

Course the Eastern people,
Think I am er liar,

But hell wouklnt make a patchin’,
Fer a Texas prairie fire.

—WALTER COUSINS. 
Haskell, Texgs.

G loom  Turned to G ladn ess
M r * . F e a r e d  th e  A p p r o a c h lB g

X'earit, b u  /  n o w  a  B r i g h t  F 'a tu r e  
!■  A s s u r e d  H e r .

From the Sew York Farmer, Port Jervis, JV. Y, 
In the picturesque village of Barryville, 

Sullivan Co., N. Y., just across the Delaware 
River from the famous Shohola Glen on the 
Erie R. R., lives a woman of bright intellect 
and sound body, o f whom it may truly be 
said, “ she is gracefully growing old.”

Mrs. Mary Rixton has lived 40 of the 67 
years of her life in Barryville, and is well 
known all through that part of the country. 
Her son. Prof. H. G. Kixton, is principal of 
tbe public school of the village.

The old lady’s eyes brigliteiied and a hap
py smile broke over her face as she told our 
reporter how, after much persuasion, her son 
h(ul con?ente<l to get her a i>ox of Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

Slie saiii: “ .About two years aso I had a 
severe attack of rheumatism. The disease 
had been troubling me since 1886, All 
those years I suifered scute pain and much 
inconvenience; it seemed tlie more 1 doc
tored the more the troul/le increased—phy
sicians'.vere unable to check the disease, and 
1 grew worse daily, with the unpleasant 
prospect of a helpless, hopeless invalidism 
in iny old age. I found norhiiig that gave 
me any permanent relief, and had about de
cided there was no help for me.

“ One day in looking over a newspaper 
my attention wa? directed to an important 
case in which there was strong and convinc

ing testiino-
ny of the 
power and 

u A 1‘ value of Di'. 
l i ' rLw Wi l l i ams '
■ ' ‘ j. Pink Pills

fo r  P a l e  
People in a 
disease sim
ilar to mine. 
I s t u d i e d  

/fe iinally consented. th e  c a s e
thoroughly, read the testimony and then 
«k e d  my son to get me a box o f the pills, 
which he finally consenteil to do, and I l»e- 
gan taking them according to directions. 
The first Imz did me so much good that I 
procnretl another box and to iny great sur
prise, and surprise of all who know me, 
those two boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla 
for Pale People cured me.

“  The stifTiiessand otlier unpleasant symp> 
toms of tbe disease left me, ray courage r©» 
vive>1 my interest in life was renewed.

“ The improvement begun by lb* two 
boxes of pills did not stop when I stopped 
taking them. It has kept steadily on niiiil 
to-<iay my eeneral health is so good that I 
can trutbrally say it never wa« better. I am 
convinced that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have put me where I am to-dav, and to every 
one afflicted as I was I wonfd recommend 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

“ M k s . M a s t  R i x t o x . ”  
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a 

Notary Public, this 13th day ofOctober, 1898.
W . H. W h it x x y , notary Public. 

At druggists or direct from Dr. Williams 
H edicine M l., ScheDCctady, N . Y .,  50 ceatB 
M r box. or six b o x «  isr

I'x

F O R  S A . L E — W A - N T E r » .
GREAT FOUR DAYS’ PUBLIC SALE.

200-Registered Shorthorn Cattle-200
At Kansas City Stock Yards Sale Pavilion, Oct, 17,1&, 19 and 20, ’99.

H. C. AND JOE DUNCAN, OSBORN, MO., and 
GEO. EOTHWELL, NETTLEION, MO., OCT. 17 and 18.

Will sell 100 H E \ D . consistin/r o f  Cruickshank anrt Cruickshank Topped .Amonsj them. 5 
straight C uicKshank bull» and 15 others ( ’ ruiCKshan? topped Also 15 »iraiclit Cniickshank 
cow » and heifers Tbe balanee Cruickshantc lopp ed  on the best o f  .\m>ricau and Eni/lish 
families bv such bull» as Imp. G ra n d  E le c t o r ,  (ia la h a d . G rand  V ic t o r  and K aroo Uuii- 
d iiij;. All cow s o f  suitaliic age eiih er bred or with calf at foo t. We believe this to be the 
best otTcring we ever told.

Send for Uiusiraied catalogue contalniag sixteen illustrations Duncan and BothwcU cattle to
H 1!. m iN CA lIi, o r  
G E O . B O T U W E L L .

TH03. W. RAGSDALE & SON, PARIS, MO., OCT. 19.
JOHN BURRUSS,* MIAMI, MO.. OCT. 20.

The Rairsdales will sell 4 0  H E A D , 10 bulls and 4 » cow.? and heifer?. Amon'- them will ha 10 
tWii-year-oid heifers by the Cruickshank bull. • -»ow n K in g  I t  1418 Other females b .-so o n  
bulls as Im p . Itnrgnm aater, B ritiali J u b ile e  <16493 I ld fer?  bred to  ViCt.in.i I'niiekshan? 
bull V le to r  .U. 121*028 The offering will also lucnidc our entire show herd .loha ilurrus» 
will disperse his entire uerJ. coosisting o f  6<» H E A D . ID bulls and 5(i oow ? and heifers, .Among 
the otlorings will be the pure Dakc dates herd bull baMigaiuoii. U n lr^  o f  A lr.lrli. t2.A174> 
Nine siraigiit Kose o f .Sharons. .Also Loudau. Duchess and Van M eier amt ila in iliou  V ounf 
Marys. For cata logues above w rite both

K A G 8D A LE  and B U U a t'8 8 .

SA L E  W IL L  OPEN  A T  1 O'CLOCK P. M E A C H  D A Y . COLS. JU D Y, EDMONSON A N D  S P a R K S, A U C TIO N E E RS.

Adair Hereford Herd.
PALOD U RO, lE X A S .

Unregistered Heifers and Bulls for Sale.
2 S O  R l l l l i  From 15 to 18 mo ithj old. The.« bnlls are just tbo same as tbe first premium 

XJGii» calves showa at Denver last January from ibis herd.
Tbe=e will be esacilv the same as the heifer calves sold last 

r r e i i e r  v , .a iv e s  f ,a /I „r  $37.00 in Kansas C.ty.
^ n O  R ttll From 5 to 6 montliBold. All the above are from practically thor-

oughbred cow» aud by registered bulle selected from the bast Here
ford herds in tbe United State».

For particulars apply to

R IC H A R D  W A L S H , Manager, Paloduro, Texas.

4ÍNDER THE AUSP1Œ5
í®^J>TÉAMERKj\î  HerefordG m te D E R sA sso iiA n o F l,

K A N S A S  C ITY, O C T . 23 - 25,  1599.

3 0 0  H E A D ,
REPRESENTING ALL THE 
PRO.MINENT STRAINS OF 
THE BREED, W ILL COM
PETE FOR

$ 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
IN PRIZES.

v.J't-

3 0 0  H E A D ,
REPRESENTATIVES OF 6o 
DIFFERENT HERDS FRO.« 
ALL PARTS OF THE : : : : 
COUNTRY, W ILL BE

S O L D
BY AUCTION.

Sale Catalogues, Premium Lists, Entry Blanks, etc., now ready.
Address, C. R. T H O M A S , Secretary,

iNDEPENDENCe, MO.
Kanias City Horse S h ow  w ill be held same week.

C A I  F ___93t>two and thren-year-old
U v ^ Ix  eteor&

H. Ü. RA TI.IFF, Ebony, Mills Co., Tox.

RED POLLED CATTLE
U. W . i,A N G L L \ . Dentwo, Texas,

IF  YOU -WANT A RANCH
I,arge or »mall, w tli or w ithout stock , in the 
i ’anliandle o f  Texnp, tbo best stock country on 
.-ar'b . or c l.eap  land near tbe new road Irom 
Amarillo, Toy., to Uosweil, N. M.. w n /e  lor 
/lartieular». JOHN II. W ILLS, Am arillo, Tex.

FOR SALE.
r>0 steers, from :i y a i s  o.d and np; LW 2 y‘>ars; 

150 yearlinc.»: 86 cow -: be f-rs. 1 .j>l i-’-year-
o ', and :ì5 ca ves. For )>articular.s apply to 
A. È. ilOM UTH , West Point, Fayi tie Cu,, Tex.

B U L L S .
A few choicely bred graded Shorthorn and 

Red Poll bulls for ?-ale. from si.x to ten months 
o ld ; superior individuals in every way. Cor- 
re.spondence solicited. K.-\KKY LANUA, 

New Braunfels, Texas

F O R  S \LK.
100 hlyh ¡Trade Durham and fiallm vav cow*. For par

ticulars, adikn-»«, c .  u. iieuton. rex .

1 6 0 -D K L .A IN K  R A W » —160
For lai» cheap. Smooth hrarr shcarrr*. t vrar old. 
Price 41.-tJ. W. P. PK.VRY X llUO.. Radnor,/).

B U U U i ! « !  B U U U 8 !
I offer for sale 35 Hereford and Durham bulls, 

half breeds to seven eighths, two to 5 years 
old. ill iots to suit purchasers. Correspoud- 
enee solicited.

A.NDKEW ARMSTRONG. J R , H ondo, Tex.

500 Mules for Sale.
Yearlings and up to tive years oM. First- 

c!a.ss mediutn sized slock. Also brouen horses 
ready for use. .\ddress,

C. H. METC.VLFE, P.an .»ngelo, Texna.

Bulls for Sale,
One car registered and high grade native 

Si-.ortliorn bulls, from 10 nioutlie to  4 year» old. 
all rede :ii><l the blocky kind. Write for /lartig- 
ulare, GUS GOBKK, Duma», M ooroCo., Tex.

FOR
BO IS D’A R C  POSTS,

Address
TEXAS TIMBER AND MERCANTILE COMPANY. 

Teiroll, Texas.

Sheep or Cattle Ranch.
Two location«, 163 acres eacli: line grne, and 

clear perniiinent w.-iter; boiire and eorralel 
»overal liundred cattle; KK) stock liorre, anti 
cow ponie«. Other properties rati lie liad if 
desired, givin/t unlimited range for eitlier e:it- 
tleor »beeil. Lo.iet.'d in boiitliern Now Med
ico . Write J. B NEW M .tN U -iuuisa, N. .ii.

or B. il. NE:W.\1AN. El P.ko, I i-xh-.

Two Big Cattle Ranches
For .sale in New Mexico and Arizona, with 
l.'i.OC,'cati.e. J. J. Snyder, owner, liO Michi
gan St., t'liicago, III.

A  B A R G A I N .
For Bn̂ e or fende—a aix-room dwelling with 
large barn, 48 acre» of land. l!i miles from 
cbiircb, school ami postofllcp. County eeut. 
Addred P. O. box :W, Abilone, lesas.

H e re fo rd  B u lls f o r  S a le .
Fifteen registered and name number of full 

bio. d Hereford bull calve» and yearlings for 
sale Tiieso are all d ioico animal». 'j'lio rng- 
isteied bud« are from Uie celebrated “ T?iiiuiy 
Slope” beni of Kmporia. Kansas, including 
three of it» show animal». All of these are 
good eiiongli to liead any herd in tbn country. 
For lui tlier particul.-irs call on or addreas,

JNO. 1!. L E W IS , Sweetwater. T‘'x .

Land for Sale or Lease.
177rò acres o f Floyd county seliool l.nmi !■ 

Baiiey county, Texas. Till* tract of land »» in 
a solid body, and would make a flue rane!-, ot 
stock farm. tòin bo bought on re .-i sou a bln 
tarmSi or leased subject to »ale. Addre«», 

ARTHUR H. DUNCAN, 
Comity Judge.

Floydada, Floyd Ctv, li>xnil.

F a rm  f o r  S a le .
In Montgomery County, Tex. :112 acrcsof Hum* 
mock land well improved, new fraiue bouse eint 
barn, two toiianf bou.eg, running water tM  
year ronnd. good range for stock, two new 
orchards'. 1.5u acre» cleared, rest w.Htdland. 
Mv »liare of crop include.1 in thi» oiTer. Price, 
$18 tier acr»!; possession forthwltli. Causu of 
bale : ago .0 and alone. Adilross

N. UTIVITS, Not.- Wavcrly, Tn*.

Wanted Cattle to Feed.
Have licco modutionn for 5 ¡0 cattle. M 
$Ij; liuilii $2 50. Will furnish tiouifUs auu da 
feeding for $I.0j per head, hiimlrea day-.

C' i/. H KRN1)')N , i^hrevepart, La.
For into—Rc^Hterofl ?i3’i unre^- 

I y  I 'C d d n  itftprod .'‘ horlnurn hull» an<l )iejf- 
^ rs , calvps. onoA uiid two8. T ;ifv arc cherry rctl-i a*i«l as 
fliic «8 they j;r'*w ; iruarunipej fir^t-i Uss in every May. 
Car lots to buit io r  sale now. 5V‘ ri;4» me.

J A tO ii  .M ADDOX, JU..
MfCretlie, .Mo.

Steers, Mules, Hotei.
200 well bred nafivn ra llaba il county 2-year- 

tild past steers; •?'» -J. 3 and 4-y"ar-old i>ast 
m ule«, b'O horses and mares, and 14-room liotel, 
with livery barn, etc., at Putnam, Callaiiau 
county. A I for sale very cheap. Also lands, 
farms and pastures.

A. G. WEBB,
JLaird, lexas.

RANCH FOR SALE.
On L lano Kiver, 2 lailes north of Junction  City, Kim* 

ble Touitty.
li.yniH aerea. .»{D’in o f which ii» tax title, ÎÎ’̂ iOn

ten-year least* at Ü cent». tiontain^ more* leTm aiient 
water aii<l iierfsxxry improvenieiitK. ( oiisLlerin;{ vi£>'. 
than 8DV ranch iu the stiite Wi/I carry a enw to ten 
Kcrf4. Lricc j»er acre for deetlefl Jan?l, ta ^ litlca n «l
lease eontracta fr«‘4*. $I6.o'Ki can lie paid in pt»o<l nier- 
chantuifle proiHTty, lialancc long time note« at ti per <‘ent. 
W i’ll sell under value ¿'»O'» h ijh  |;rade •tuck CHttlo with 
ranch if wanted. .\dd^ss boa i>l, Uo^er«, bell Co-. Tea.

Go to the Devil
Rivet countr.v and se? the large list o f stock 
and feed ca td e , also large list o f ting im icnes 
forsab j. Good barg dn term-, etc., !•*

R. S. Caruthers & Co..
Live b lock  aud iioiil F>?taro Corn«, 

SotiOTHf Texas

R egistered-and High Grade B ulls.
I have for sale at. my raiicli at, Tr»nt, n »t« 

tiou on the Texas & P acific railroail between 
Abilene and Sweetwater. 3(» bead o f registernd 
and high grade Sliortlmrii and llerefon i year» 
Hug bud». 'Iiie-.e Lull» were receully sliipp»,! 
ill from Missouri, and hnv.ng Ix'un inorulaieil 
as a preventive of'l'ex% s fever, can )>o tiikail 
with rCHsoii!i»ile safely  to any part o f  Ilia 
state. They arenov/ just above ibeiiuaraiiniin 
!inn. contequeutiv can lie taken to any point 
above tbe line witli .-itisoliitc »afoty. Will Keep 
on liitiid at all time» for sale a good sii|i|ily of 
bulls o f  tliis kind, and invite corrcs/iundunca 
from those wiNliiug to buy.

J . "W. FIELDS. Trent, Texas.

Sheep and Cattle (or Sale.
12.VÌ M ock Shrop. tnoftly  S ptn iih  M rrin o i. at 91 fO 

ftrumid, will »hear 7 It»«, o f  hin^ "tapia wool. 2 'H sh ro f»  
• hire v«arliii£!>, 27-1 lambs. iin«]cr "iv y> ara old ,
l4Xi • wes «»ix veari old  and o n r ,  l»aUnca 2 -v (4 r -o  4 
w« tlicM. 1»K) licad o f DOfiTf* yaarliiij; rta* ra a i ^17 91, ü  
i»cr cent cu i. lO'i lieatl rterr cnlv^t. well K’ radctl u itK 
Durham all fop rxlvi*», no  mark or l»ruii>i, at t(l .4tn ]<aj 
lic.ul o f writ Kradc'l native cow s v n l  hulled, at f2 L òu . 
A ll for fall delivery.

n  r  n u^^v. M.»kct. t . x».«.

Feeders, Take Notice!
Responsible partios de.dring to feed a largo 

biiucli o f cattle  on cotton  seed meal amt liuJi», 
will find it to their in tc e s t  to correspond wit'.i 
Tbe Union Oil Company; Hunkic, La., ’tbo  
Will quote pricei and assist in securing desl.-a- 
ble pens near raill.

Attention! Real Estate and Ranchmen
Have In one o f  tlic best town» in Texas i'.‘Q 'i O 

wiirlli id good iictivu pm p rly to  trade fiiTa 
ilesiralile cm tle  r-iiicli, with or without ca t 'le . 
Want to t rade botwi-eii now and Novninber l«t; 
pos-ession given February l . t ,  Jl».»'. Want 
Clieil|>. gtMid gras« land, witli w atei. N o » i» '0 - 
ui.-itive price» coiiBiderod. a - I  am nutting iinr 
property at value. For furtlier /larticiilar» ad
dress ila iich , iSiix No. 7bl, Dallas, lexu..>

SEE J. E. KILLIN’ ’EE?
4

SEE HIM K IL L IN G  W H O ?
Old Styles, back numbers and interior goods in Stockmen’s Saddles.

C. J E. when you want a STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE SADDLE 
M.ADE FROM PACIl'IC CO AS I LE ATHF.R OF THE BEST SELECTION.

C. J. E KELLNER
»las for som e time been re-arranging liis stock  and perfecting  stv 'es. He is now In better 
sh»i e tiian ever before  to  it 1 orders o f s ocum en on short notice and -ays his baud dow n for 
nobody when It com es to  ge llin g  out a el-an, »inooth stylish jo b  in a stockni.in ’ s .-addle. Mr. 
Keiiner realizes that l ’ue need o f  the present i» a Saddle with a large, room y .and com forta 
ble seat T o mee*-this d-m and he is m thing a speciaitv o f  t ‘ie LAIiGK  sK A 1.NO Saddle, 
one o f his favor tes being 17 inches in tue seat. Ail o f  his seats are .smooth as gia-s

1 he mail order bu iness i-. no small fa ctor  in the busiacs? o f this uous.j, extending as it 
d o e so v e r  exa», Louisiana, ludia-i ler.-itorv, O lahoraa. Kaasas and New vlerico.

Rem em ber tlie fam ous jt. it K ■'lirrup, o f wU eh C. J . K. iveliner is the inventor, is used 
on all high grade sa ld le »  put up by this house. Address or com e  and see

C. J. E. KELLNER, Fort Worth, Texas,

B L A C K L E G Î N E Trade
.Mark
Resislered

S P E C I A L  F O U M

I

Pasteur Black Leg Vaccine.
O N E  A P P L I C A I  IO .\ .

AH ready for use No mixing, no filtering, no “ outfit’ ' or syringe required.
Supplied in packets o f  three sizes: No. L H» doses, SI..".3, Na 2, 20 closes, 8-L50; No. 3, 50 

dose-, Î6.00. lucludm ji needle.

Pasteur Vaccine Co., 52 Fifth Ave.. Chicago.
. . . 810 MAIN STHEET, fORT WORTB, TEXAS.Headquarters for Texa«, O slahoina 

territory and Indian Territory —
P. W. HUN I , (iener.al Ag»nt,

F O R T  W O R T H , T K W S
Thf letdinc School of Commere« in tbe South. L*rp'«t *it*»ndtn4̂ - Sp ĉiel «nmmeT rtte. Write for b*ant:fal 
caulo '̂ue. J. T. Bea.vtley, frei*»<lent. J I. Lawbf.!«»:*:. Trlncip*!-

Attend the Alamo City Business College. Jndeniatly the Best.
The la t« -t  m ethoda U p-to-date instruztion. Taacrers that teach. Absolntely thorough. 

A Penman c f  national rt-pucatioa. For elegant Catalogne, address
C  H. CLARK, P rej., Alam o Insurance Bnilding,

'Ban A n ton io . Texas

W. J?. DABBY and A . H.WJLiND, Proprietors.
Patronized and endorfeed by mor-> banka, bankers, prominent bosinese men and bigh pub

lic officials than all other bosinesa colleges in Texa».combined. Positicoi guaranteed under 
certain reasonable eondidtm*. Notes taken fur tuidoB. Railroad fare paid in fall. Board 
xin.OQ. Write for free eatalogu# o f the bes' business M bool in the south. A'«drets.

Mentioa UtM paper. TUB UBTfiOPOUXAB BVhlNBBs COLLBGB, DaUma, Tes.

(í)'' ts)

To Our Friends and Customers;
W e  are ^lad to be  able  to s ta te  th at  w e  

h a v e  s e c u r e d  the  s e r v i c e s  o f  Mr. C .  C .  F r e n c h ,  
o f  F ort  W o r t h ,  o n e  o f  the  b est  k n o w n  an d  best  
poste d  c a t t l e m e n  in the State ,  w h o  w i l l  h e r e a f t e r  
h a v e  char5.ie o f  the c o m m i s s i o n  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  
o u r  b u s i n e s s  at F o rt  W o r t h .  W e  are  n o w  b e t t e r  
p re pa re d  than e v e r  b e fo r e  to  r e n d e r  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
s e r v i c e s  to  th ose  w h o  m a y  f a v o r  us  w i t h  th e ir  
p atro n age .  W e  r e s p e c t f u l l y  s o l i c i t  c o r r e s p o n d 
e n c e  f r o m  th ose  w i s h i n g  to b u y  or  sell  land,  
c a t t le  o r  c a t t le  ranch es ,  an d  h o p e  o u r  f r i e n d s  
and c u s t o m e r s ,  w h e n  v i s i t i n g  F o rt  W o r t h ,  wiJl 
not  fai l  to  cal l  on us. O u r  off ice  is l o c a t e d  on  
the g r o u n d  l loo r  in the W o r t h  H otel  B u i l d i n g .

R e s p e c t f u l l y  s o l i c i t i n g  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  an d  
p r o m i s i n g  to g i v e  th o se  w h o  m a y  f a v o r  us o u r  
best  e fforts ,  w e  are.

V e r y  t r u l y  y o u rs .

The George B. Loving Company.
Ì ^  %

YOU GAN PREVENT BLACKLEG
■our cattle by the use of Parke, Davis & Co.’s BLACKLEG VACCINE. Every lot 

is tested on cattle and found reliable before a single dose is put on the m/irkct. It will 
prevent BLACKLEG if fresh product is used, tbe same as vaccination prevents Hniallpox in 
the human family. Operation simple, and easy to perform. Specifv P,, D. <fe Co.’s, and 
get tbe kind that is always reliable. For sale by all druggists. Write us f/w literaturs 
and full information, free on request.

PARKE, DAVIS & COJTPANY, Detroit, nichigan.
BRANCHE5: New York CKy, Kansas City. Mo., Baltimore. Md., New 

'  Orleans. La., Walkervltic, Oat., and Montreal, One.

iXark.

L U K P J A W
EMily «ndthonmaWy eiued- New, eveuDon-eww metboi,
unrated treatim tm
lota cure cf Lemp Jaw.tx** I*

THE MILK MAiO’ S OEUGHT
toour • wire St inch Cow 'Fence. I t  lie ld» eowu. 
rA«K WOTEX WUK >KSCECO.,10BUX,»iCa.

Wilson’s 
Cowboy Stirrnp.

M*]!.»bli> iron tinnml Th, c»!y ^rmp er*r lBTcatr</ thil óoe$ not itTirt the li«ftrp. '1 h« ;op bar I* Ihrowa forwftrft ro ai W »trlhin; th« aukl«. X« «Un; < - h«0g:af in t̂ rrnp in ente oí . .i* hexiL Atk your <i<a«<’r for it; ÍI ht éot* Dot it, writ« U».
Speer, SieinBsnn & Co., 

Dallas, tkxa»-.
Wheti writing ndvertisers please 
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S W IN E .

SWINE NOTES.
By Ed L. Oliver, Cooper, Texas.

Don't forget tlie fall pasture for the
j,S/,

make excellent pasture for

Feed for Iktle piga should be sweet 
i sour.

Take care of the pigs, for they will 
be cash this full.

Ik it possible for a man to lose mon
ey on a good brood sow?

POULTRY. DAIRY.

If any of your fowls have diarrhea DAIRYING IN SOUTHWEST LOUIS- 
try them on a diet of boiled rice. lANA.

By 0. B. Jenkins.A little sufbhur In the dust bath helps ;
to rid the fowls of lice. i --------

_____  Paper read before the Louisiana Far*
There is biK little green stuff for the: mers’ Institute, 1898. ̂  

fowls to find In their range at this' Dairying In the United States has 
season ,the long Texas drouth having confined, principally, to the
scorched all vegetation. Feed the ■northern half of the country. Some ot 
fowls all the waste vegetables and fruit best dairy districts of the North i 
yon may have, as a substRute for the

Cheap Vs. Cheap.
There are two kinds 

of cheap. One means 
/rood value fortbeipon* 
ty paid. Tbs other 
means nasty cheap; 
that is, low first cost, 
regardless of quality.
We make cheap farm 
separators; that is, big 
value for tbs money, a

B R E E D E K S  D J R E C T O J Í I T .

pasturage which their health deidands.

A fat, thrifty sixth-months-old pig 
makes the fanciest porker. ,

Sharpies Farm Separa-
were not thought to be suited to dairy- 1 tor is a 865 daya par 
ing twenty-five years ago. In 1872 I j year and a ten years without re- 
traveled seven hundred miles in the | nair neparator. Send for Catalogue 
state of Iowa, and saw but one butter I No. 38.
dairy. But few people thought then i Xhe Sharpies Co , P. M. SHARPLES, 
that it would be a leading dairy state, j i  Washington 8U  West Cheitsr, Pa..

t;HICAOO. D. S. A.
Iowa. A few

Don’t ring the pigs. They are hun
gry or they would not root.

Don’t give hogs slop that has had 
brine poured in it. It will kill.

You should always water the hogs 
before slopping or feeding them.

For the flr t̂ week after the pigs are 
farrowed feed the sow very lightly.

Good food Is needed during the 
moulting season, and it Is well to mix
a litUe sulphur with the food two or | ~ ------ , * .v «. «vo !three times a week. Some fresh meat later there were about five
should be zlven in the mnrnine everv ' hundred creameries In Iowa. A few I 
two o- three davs Some also^recom^ ’ a few Kansas people learfted , far North it requires much more feed
mend a little around eineer once a ’ Pro l̂ucts were more certain to maintain the temperature of the
week S iied  wUh the m^rnfna m^h.  ̂ profitable than all the wheat ; body than it does In this warm climate,ween, mixea witn me morning masn. creamery com- j There is another point in which Lou-

Ui-w aiih pany there sends many thousand dol- i isiana has the advantage. Every ob- 
on poultry bud , worth of butter to Calcasieu (Lou- serving dairyman knows that the

SUNNY SLOPE. HEREFORDS.
ONE HUNDRED HEAD FOR SALE

CO IN BISTIN O  O R
T h irty -tw o  BolU , from  12 to  18 m oaths o ld : 21 2 -y ea r -o ld  H eK ors. the get o f  W ild  Tom  B1S92. K od a s  o f  R ooklaad 40731 

and »toaa  Haaon 13th 42397, aad B red to  *oeh  balls as W U d T om  S1592. A rch ibald  V. 54433. Jara  64043. Im p. K eep Oa 760IS  
and Im p. Sentinel 76062. A lso  40 one-year-old  H eifers  and 7 Cows. T hese C attle are as g ood  Individuals and a* w ell bred  as 
can be bought In th is country . *

Finding that 400 bead and the prospective increase from my 240 breed ing cow s is beyond the capacity o f my farm, have decided to 
sell the above mentioned cattle at private »ale, and wlU make prices within the reach ot all prospective buyers. Now have 3J>) bead régis 
tered English Berkshires tor sale. W rite for what yon want. Breading and prices right. Address ,

C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kansas.

B e n b r o o K  R o M l t f y  R m t » » « .
a. W. nTTSIAN. Prep. 

Bnbrook, Tu.
hsrVtva UdiiPlyAoath Rock E«J tt per •. lUrr; Torkey

Brrfdrr of M. B. -■¡■-¿■y TonloBoe GfOM fokow bUdfV BarirJ Plynoatk Rock
torli UoowKmr •*. Corrcpundcaco •ollclteJ. Ro troulii« lo marwer aaoaloa*. McBtlOD Um Jourssl.

Most of the writers
Jects agree that the most frequent er- , = x g „„ .„  „ „  j. 
ror with inexperienced breeders is Southern' States dairying has
feeding tw  much, and advise that the neglected, and while one
fowls that have range be fed only twice another there have mastered
a day. Range fed fowls need very little simple art of buttermaking, the
feeding, but their condition should be 
noted through the different seasons,

_____  and It should be seen that they have
The long, rangy sow crossed with ! <*Boiigh and of the kind required. But

not knowmajority of the people do 
what good butter is.

Mr. Samuel McHenry, director of the
________ __ ______  ____ _ ___ _ Agrh?ultural Experiment Station at

any of the finer breeds, will produce j ^̂ ®®̂  The fiock will not Beeville, Texas, related the following
. J incident to me a few months ago: A

farmer near Beeville was furnishing a
the best results.

.Sleeping on the damp ground or in 
a draught of air, or lying in dust will 
cause hogs to cough.

exercise to the extent neces.sary to good 
health, and the hens will become too 
fat to be good layers.

amount of water a cow drinks, and the 
temperature at which it is taken, has 
a marked effect upon the fiow of milk. 
The temperature of well water, say in 
Iowa in winter. Is about 50 degrees, 
and that is often pumped into an ice 
cold vat that reduces the temperature 
of the cows’ drinking water below 40 
degrees. Of this cold water on a cold 
day a cow drinks sparingly, and what 
she takes tends to lower her temper
ature according to Its degree of cold
ness, which calls for more feed to 
maintain a normal temperature. The

Tiook out for the filthy pig sty and 
diBcasc-breeding troughs and barrels 
during this and next month.

WKh the revival of cattle growing 
the farmers who ra ise  hogs along with 
the cattle will nap the best profits.

Don’t wait till next spring to plant 
your alfalfa pasture for the pigs, and 
then (leilare it a failure. Now is the 
time to give it a trial.

Don’t be afraid that your young 
sows will beromo too fat to farrow 
tlielr pig.v. Fat iK a characteristic of 
tlic improved breeds of swine.

lady In town with a certain amount 
I of butter each week. Being short of 

The Inland Poultry Journal says: \ the required amount one time, he asked | temperature of well water here in win- 
“Old geese are better layers than young Mr. McHenry to supply the deficiency ' ter is about 70 degrees, which, being 
ones, and they make better breeders, from his small dairy of Jersey cows, j agreeable to the 6ow, she drinks freè- 
The ganders that are not over five or The request was granted, and when the . lŷ  jg not chilled by it, and gives out 
eight years old make the best mates. butter w'as delivered, and an explana- the milk in proportion to the amount 
for thè breeding geese. Young geese ton made, the lady examined it and j of water consumed. So great a consld- 
do not lay as many fertile eggs the first replied: “ You can’t get that yaller eration is this temperature of the wa-
ycar as they will afterwards. If geese ■ stuff on to me for good butter, 
are changed from one place to another The South has long been the dump

BULLS! BU LLS!
I have on hand June 1st, at Denver and Pneblo, Colorado:
5 carloads very high grade Herefords.............. 12 to 16 months old.
1 carload pure bred Herefords............................ 12 to 16 months old.
1 carload registered Herefords.,.........................12 to 16 months old.
1 carload grade S h o r t h o r n s ......................... 11 to 20 months old.
1 carload registered Shorthorns........................ 11 to 20 months old.
1 carload pure bred Black Polls........................ 11 to 24 montas old.

These cattle are all finely selected, no culls, well marked and in splendid con
dition lor immediate use. No other dealer in the wesi baa so large a bunch of 
bulls of such excellent quality. Write for what you wantor comeaud see them.

JOHN W. LOWELL. Denver, Colo,

ter a cow drinks, that many dairymen
o.v .... ..w... ...... ___ __________  *̂ ®̂ North go to great expense to
f̂t̂ er wiTter setTin "theV'are'r^^^  ̂ ground for the poor dairy butter, warm the water their cows drink in

to breed well that season The best and the adulterated goods of butter | winter.
factories in the North. The best way if butter is to be the finished product

GRANDVIEW  HEREFORDS.
Grundvien Farm, which is the lar:;est Hereford briiedins eetablleh- 
ment east of the Missouri river, is devoted to the breeding of the 
most desirable strains o f Herefords. The principal stock balls in 
service in the herd are Captain Grove 2nd, Hesiod Utli, Blue Grass

iune o f the best sons o f Bean Beal), Gentry Briton 3rd, Gentry 
iriton 6th. and Gentry Lars.

Over 100 choice registered coming yearling bolls for sale, inolnd- 
ing Several grand-sons of Ancient Briton.

time to move them Is before th 1st of 
October, so if you are Intending to get 
a new stock for breeeding you would do 
well to get them as soon as possible.”

to educate the taste of our people io 
a high standard Is to teach our far
mers and their wives how to make 
good butter, and let them sell dt di
rectly to the consumers while it retains 

The poultry raiser near enough to a fresh, sweet flavor, 
meat market will find the money spent After several years’ experience in 
for green bone well invested. The hens dairying here in a small way, I am of 
will generally leave any other feed to | thg opinion that as good mllK and but- 

If i.s evident that the breeding of j gpt this, and frequently enough meat Is ' ter, and as much of it, can be produced
f ’’.ci'oughbred swine is not by any 
iiicaiis. nor is it likely to be overdone, 
(iood breeding * .'inimais were never 
.sold off closer than this year.

of the dairy, it is very essential that 
the best system be employed. There 
has been a revolution in butter dairy
ing in the last few years, and to the 
butter-makers of the South this change 
Is of the greatest value. By the old 
system the milk was set in vessels, 
and left for one or two days for the 
cream to rise. To get nearly all the 
cream by this process, it is necessary

C  G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo,

In o cc u la te d  S h o r t -H o r n s ,
I am locBteu at Columbia, Mo., adjoining 

tlie EXPERIMENT STATION, and bave ex- 
enptional fncilitiet for inoccnlating agatn^t 
TEXAS FKVEH Jtibt liad 19 of my own 
calvct. and yearlings inurvulated. Am breed- 
in? dioica Sbort-i'orn- ; have a fine herd of my 
own raisim;. and good facilities for buying and 
inuccolatiug for the Texas trad*. Write, or 
come and see me. JOHN BURKUSS.

Eigliliinil Place Herd oi Sbortlioms.
Rt'gisiered and high gra lo stock o f my own 

raising always oa band.
V. a  HILDRETH, Proprietor, 

_________________________ A Indo, Texas.
J. W . BURGESS,

Fort Worth, - - • Texas.
BKXXOEB or

fiegistered iitiertliorD Cattle.

J .  E .  L A W T H E R ,
SiS Main St.. Dallas, Tezss.

Autocrat Light Brahmas
A SPECIALTY.

Win pritr» mhttmt «howa.
Choice Fovlsforhreeding and show purposes

For Mis St ressonsbls rrisss.Bstltfssllo, gusrsutesU or your taonsy rsfaaSol- SS.OO psr Uiirtcca. A fair hstoi* {usrsolMS.

Registered Shortliorns.
Imp. britifh Ision ami Imp. I«ord Liput̂ nantin SiYty br<.*«(iin̂ caw* in herd. IgoriIJeutenant sired tbe second priie yeariio,; bull At Texii State Fdir. IVH, tiut ais«> fioadc'l tho Sivond prizd herd of bull and four fe.nalcs, any age, and first prue youa; herd of bull and iour icuialca. AU tucit tacciuatcd tisr blackleg.

I). P. .VOKTO.N, Donlap, Kas.

JU L E  G U N T E R ,
GAINESVILLE, TE.XAS,

Breeder i f pure bred 
S H O R T H O R .’N C A T T L E .

Whole bard oi>en to ins ectioo. Handle strictly 
my own raising Corrcsp.indency solicited.

DAVIS P R IZ E  W IN N ER  AGAIN.Vietorloul wiDnin}; at the Texas State Pair aad Pallas Kxp«»sltiun. M prcmlams; all firsts, and font out of five »rooiids offered for on barred I*. Kocks; all firsts and «oconds hut one offered for on W. P. Kocka. baUm.*e went tu my customers: all firsts and saeondt on Huff P. Kooks; all drH(» «nd sevouds offered for oa Paitridire I'ocUius; alt firsts and st>conds offered for on bilrer Wyandottes; tarea firsts and throe seconds on Brown Î Uorns. the balance went to rnstomera of mine; first on W. l,oghorn Pullet, balaaee wont to Diy customers. A fine lot of )onng stock for aaU, bUmp (or reply. K. A. DAVlb, kk*rit, loiaa.

H O R S E .

Fox and W o lf Hound's

Keeji those wee pigs’ bed clean and 
you will not have to grease their tails 
to k.'ep them on, neither will they be 
likely to have cankor sore mouth 
ninong them. The time of year is 
coming no'V that generally brings 
along such things.

adhering to the bone to make up a con -. here as anywhere. I have never known i to keep the temperature of the milk at 
siderable portion of what is needed of j cheese-making to be tried, but see no i about 50 degrees or lower. In Louis-

iana this temperature can only be had 
a few days in winter, therefore much

All waote from the kitchen and the 
table is wholesome and suitable as 
feed for pigs wlien nr,t made too thin 
with dishwater: but a .swill-barrel that 
is never empty and never elean in
jures the S3'stem of a hog and its 
owner’s profit.

that part of the feed.. With a bone cut- \ reason why it cannot be made a sue 
ter the bones can be readily cut u p ; cess. In starting a dairy the cow Is 
into pieces-of suitable sizes for the the first factor, and it is «ssential that of the cream can never be raised here 
fowls. Only fresh green bones should she be a genuine dairy animal. Such hy setting, unless ice be used, which is 
be used, as bones that have been a cow is almost a curiosity here, where altogether too expensive. The modern 
lying with or have the smell; the most of them are famous for their system of creaming milk is to run it 
of tainted meft may cause disease, long horns, thick necks, and chat hams, through a cream separator soon after 
When plently of cut green bone is sup-1 with udders that can be covered with 1 it is drawn from the cow. The separa- 
plied to the flock less of other feeds w ill: a three-quart basin. I am not going to j tor takes out all the cream, and the 
be needed, and the bone is one of the i discuss the relative merits of the va- warm, sweet milk, minus the cream, 
most valuable of feeds for laying hens, rious dairy breeds. There are indlvid- I is had to feed at once. The cream is

ual animals among most breeds that i then set to cure, and when it is ready
The

O. H. NELSON. DOYLE

promoting, as It does, a liberal produc
tion of eggs. It should be fed to the 
hens twice a week.

Tn preparing a paBture for hogs, don’t 
be so foolish as to refii.se to allow the 
hogs on it until it is too rank and tall. 
The pigs should he put on the pasture 
as soon as it offers fair feeding, wheth
er it be in the spring or now after 
mowing. Then it will not outgrow 
them and become too old and woody 
to supply their needs.

In selecting a siiltablo place for 
breeding or feeding swine, first select 
a healthy locality, second, a beautiful 
resident lot, and build your lota and 
pens as conveniently close to the home 
as good judgment will permit. If laxl- 
ms« and bad judgment do not pre
dominate In the head of the family the 
back yard is not too close.

Don’t ever discard a good pig on ac
count of deficiency of tail. The tail 
count.s only one point in scoring. And 
you shouldn't let the color craze get 
you. either, for you couldn’t be cut but 
two points out of one hundred if the 
spot on your pig was the size of your 
hat. hut the back and loin counts fif
teen points, and the chest counts 
twelve. Su( h points as these it will 
pay to “ wobble ” over.

CA.MPINE FOWLS.
The Campine fowl is a variety of tho 

Hamburgh family, and, like that breed, 
is noted for its wonderful laying qual
ity. In Holland, Its native country, the 
Campine is thoroughly well appre
ciated, and has earned for Itself the 
soubriquet of the “ everlasting layer.” 
The breed has been known in England 
for many years, but apparently it is 
too near the type and utility of the

have made good records. The 
knowledged dairy breeds in Ameridff 
are Jerseys, Guernseys, Holsteins, Ayr- 
shires, and some families of Short
horns.

In the South the Jersey Is the most 
popular, both for milk and butter, and 
on her merits has she won our confi
dence. But how are we to get dairy 
cows? There are but.few of them in 
the state, and they are high priced. If 
they are wanted before they can he 
raised. It is best to go to some section«' 
where they have good stock and pur
chase cows and heifers. If they are to 
be raised from native cows, select theHamburgh to become sufficiently popu

lar to displace that handsome fowl. Cam- j best animals, get a pure-bred bull that 
pine? are in two colors—the silver and! is known to be from a cow that has a 
golden. The first mentioned variety Is ' good dairy record, study the best au-
silvery white and black throughout Its 
plumage: the golden Is a rich golden 
bay In the n''ck plumage, and a'darker 
yellow for the body color. The shanks 
and toes of bofh varieties are dark blue 
In color, wattles bright red, earlobes 
white or bluish white. The fowls in 
question equal the weight and size of 
the Hamburgh. The Campine comb in 
cocks and hens, instead' of being 
“ rose.” as in the Hamburgh, is single, 
and in the male bird is erect. The comb 
of the hen lies over.—The Australasian.

If you would not have your hogs to 
be irritable and nervous, especially the 
old sows, food them plenty of ground 
oats. '1 here is no other feed that will 
f*ii completely stimulate the nervous 
organism and, too. it furnishes twice 
ns much mineral principles to form 
and grow boue and muscle as docs 
corn. In fact, it is thirteen per cent 
richer in protein. This feed is indis-

INCREASED DEMAND FOR CAPONS. 
The Missouri capon is something new

in the great poultry industry. Three
years ago not a capon was raised in the , w’hite and Japan clovers
state for market. Last year capons 
were shipped in considerable numbers. 
This year they will figpre as an impor
tant addition to the broilers, the roast
ers, the number ones and the other 
classes. The Missouri capon took rank 
last year with the Indiana capon, bring-

thors on breeding, and soon you will 
have a herd of which you will be 
proud.

The next consideration is that of 
feed. Whether one Is producing milk 
to sell or for the manufacturing of 
butter or cheese, the feeding should be 
about the same. Good pasturage and 
green forage crops produce the cheap
est milk and keep cows In a healthy 
condition. Unfortunately the most of 
our native grasses are not good milk 
producers. Bermuda is the best, and 
although I have not tried it exclusive
ly, I believe there is not much wanting 
in it for pasture grass for summer. 
Gazon affords a large amount of feed, 
but It is not the best for milk. Where

grow well
they make a fine addition to the 
grasses.

All leguminous plants, such as clo
ver and cow peas, are great milk pro
ducers. For green forage nothing is 
equal to alfalfa, where It grows well. 
In this climate it can be cut six to eight

to churn, a little lee will cool it to 
the right temperature. The result will 
be good, hard butter in the hottest 
weather. I will not go into the details 
of churning, washing and salting the 
butter, for this paper is only intended 
for general information.

Of cheese making I have nothing 
more to say, as that branch of dairying 
is usually conducted on a large scale in 
cheese factories. I have so much confi
dence in the possibilities of dairying In 
Southwestern Louisiana that I intend 
to make it my principal occupation. I 
have a small herd' of grade Jerseys 
which I shall increase and improve 
and I trust it will not be very long be
fore we shall 'have ’in Louisiana what 
Texas dairymen have lately organized 
—a State Dairymen’s association.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders I of Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle,

And the largest dealersitn the world in thoroughbred and high grade Herefords and Shorthorns 
for the range. *

600 high grade one and two-year-old Bulls and 275 high grade Heifers for sale in Hall 
County, Texas, near Memphis. 300 thoroughbred Hereford bulls one and two years-old, near 
Kansas City, Mo. Cattle o f both breeds for sale at all times. Address

N e l s o n  &  D o y l e ,
Boom 222 Elxcbange Buildio/f, Stock Yards,

KAN SAS CITY. MO.

'í̂ *r«.:Ü'‘iThompson’s Eyi Wahr
“ Found in the Philippines”—House

hold page.

We scratch your back—you scratch 
ours. Pa-tronize Journal advertisers. 
When writing, tell where you saw the 
ad.

NATIONAL HEREFORD SHOW.

The Greatest Event in American Here
ford History. "Visitors Coming from 
all Parts of the United States, Can
ada and Other Countries.

At no time since the introduction of 
the Hereford breed of cattle, common
ly known as “ Whitefaces,” into this 
country has there been the interest 
manifested nor their appreciation so 
highly esteemed as at the present time. 
At the annual meeting of the Ameri-

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1868.

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .

MY HERD consists of 400 head of the 
best strains, individuals from ail the 
well known families of the breed. I 
have on hand ard for sale at all times 
cattle of both sexes. Pasture close to 
town. I  have some 100 bulls for sale 
this spring and 100 bead of choice 
yearling heifers, all Texas raised* 
Bulls by car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

Red PfAled Bulls
Bred and iai<ed in Southwest Missouri from 
Im ported Stork Aildre-n 

S. K. HASELTINE. Dorchester, Green Ca . Mo.

________  SW INE^___________

0.\K HILL HERD OF
REGISTERED

Polanil CbioaSwiDe.
THE GREAT 
AMERICAN HOG.

Kiprrwnt« the br«t faniiliri of the breeJ. Pi?» not related. I'ann betwî n tao raiJroatU. Sati»faction ?uar* autei-d. \V. J. l>L'lr'FEJ., lloM. Tcaai. McLennan Co.

W AS H IN G TO N

S u n n y  S i d e  H e r * e fo r * d s .

Warrior No. 80,177, of Groee .Id, GarHeld. Lord Wilton, auU iSir RIchttrd t£d ttraiDi. head« th« pur« bred herd; at- fitted by Sanhedrim 3d, No. fiTOM, and Ikard 6th of Kuony .Side No. ÍTOIÍL Lord WlltOD, Grove .3d, Garfield, Sir Ktchafd 2Ü, and Aoxiety ftrainf predominate. Champion herd of the tétate. Sanhedrim «3rd No. 67o;H and Jkard 6th No. ¿7019 head grade herd. Xhif herd it located below the quarantine line.W. d. IKARD, Maoâ er, Uenrietta, Texas.

ing the same handsome price. Capon- j times in a year. CrinMion clover, sown , . t . j j . ■
izers are traveling from farm to farm ®arly in the fall, will make fine winter ! oan Hereford Cattle Breeders ^«isocia- 
in Missouri, where poultry raising has ' «"1  spring feed So also will oats, if , tion held last ^  was decided
become something more than incident- i Planted early The large varieties of to hold a national show and sale at 

, I u 1 . , 1 al. These caponizers are under pay o f ; ®nsar corn, like Stowell s Evergreen,
pensa .lc and should lie fed in pi-efer- the poultry dealers, their services are excellent for early summer fe^ , 
cnee to other.s. ; consideration on  ̂ sorghum, coming a little later,

part of the farmer is a certificate by 
which it is stated that a specified num-liiit a few days now and some of our 

wou!d-l)o feeders will begin to throv.' 
great arniful.s of new corn over to ber of chickens has been caponized 

i and that the farmer will sell that num-
tlie h and about the next thing you ! to the poultry buyer in January and 

felloMs about as follows: "  ell, it is | cents -  a u-nia pound. A 
will command

rooster will 
only 10 cents

yields a large amount of feed that is 
relished by milch cows. Pea vines 
make an excellent hay, rich in protein.

Of the mill feeds the new process 
rice bran and polish from our numer
ous rice mills, is good cow feed, and is 
much cheaper than wheat bran and 
corn meal. The most concentrated ni
trogenous feed, and therefore the

Kansas City under the auspices of the 
association. In order to bring out the 
better class of cattle and afford the en
tire Hereford fraternity an opportunity 
to present the merits of their favorites 
the association set aside the sum of 
15000 as an inducement for members to 
make a successful exhibit. 'When It is 
considered that at the leading state 
fairs only about $500 Is hung up an
nually, the $5000 with the specials 
$3000 make the grand aggregate $8000.

a head. Weight is not considered. A | greatest milk producer, is cotton seed ■ Such is the enthusiasm already devel- 
■ full grown capon will weight from | meal. It should always be mixed "with i oped that breeders, not only the White-

lotting to be hog cholera time again 
IK w; nur hog.'i have been sick, anj ’  ̂ ‘
have lost stmie, and I hear they 
dvirir with the same ili-iense tM nvor I s ‘ « " “  "*** —''— ¡nieai. i i  snouia always ue mixea wiin |
the counirv. I've noticed it about ten  fourteen pounds and the far-j more bulky feed. Bweet potatoes are face, but of all beef grades, have an-

1 mer will receive for It from 56 cents to j excellent for cows, and make a sweet, nounced that they will be present from 
I $1. There is another phase of the Indus- pleasant milk. Hay or good straw ' nearly every state in the Union, includ- 
try that has developed in Missouri the should always be fed In winter, when | Canada, the Northwest British pos- 
past two years. The poultry people ca- i there Is no green feed’. Then the cows ! sessions and Mexico.I panlze many fowls, give them to the! will not fill themselvei on dead grass i most attractive feature of the

and stalks from the field. Whatever I perhaps the fact that the ani-

years and it alw.aya sweeps the country 
about tho same time every year.’’ 
While the fact of the business is, he 
only rcconls the time of year by re- 
niembering the armfuls of corn he
threw over to his hogs. Now. to avoid farmers to feed and buy them back at
cholera this year, commence with one 
ear of new corn at a feed and increase 
gradually until you get them on full 
feed, and note results of your neigh- 
bor’.H feeding who won't listen to sound 
reasoning.

Every family should keep at least 
one pig to consume the waste, and 
acraps of the place, and this pig should 
lie u good one. His quarters can be 
kept cleaner and sweeter much easier 
•nd with less trouble than most any 
other kind of stock. Don’t be preju
diced and denounce the pig as an 
•bominable stench and expose your 
Ignorance in the matter. Pigs, are, as 
a general thing, what their owners 
compel them to be. Did you ever turn 
one out of one of these filthy, muddy 
two-by-four pens and note the force 
and persuasion it took to get him 
bark in k. Pigs enjoy being kept nice, 
sleek and clean as mu<'h as a horse, 
and don’t take near the trouble, and 
there is nothing that makes a more 
profitable pet for a boy than a well- 
bred pig. -And there are but few 
things <hat will keep a boy interest
ed and at home like a clean, nice, well 
kept young sow. with a bunch of pret
ty likle fat. saucy pigs to feed and 
care lor, that are all his own.

I cents a pound, less the weight when 
the farmer took the birds.

So thoroughly is the industry becom
ing systematlied that the poultry com
panies send to their buyers at the rail
road stations a market report daily or 
as often as any fluctuation In prices oc
curs. The companies also issue from 
time to time bulletins to the farmers 
advising them as to the kind of stock 
which will be most In demand the com
ing nionth. In this way special prep
aration for the market by the poultry 
raisers is encouraged.

feed is used one should always en
deavor to get the proper nutritive ra
tion. This can be done by applying to 
one cf our experiment stations, telling 
them what feed you wish to use, and 
asking them to compound a ration for
you. i

I have heard it said that a cow will 1 It Ls conceded, too, that no

mals in both the show and sale will be 
representatives from €0 established 
herds, extending from Virginia on the 
east to Nevada on the west, thus afford
ing the visitor an opportunity to Judge 
of the merits of all the prominent 
strains of blood known to the breed.

class of
not give as much milk in Southwestern | !̂ ®®I cattle breeders have espoused 
Louisiana as she will a few hundred ! fheir cause more deeply nor exercise a 
miles farther north, on the same feed. I thorough
In some instances this has proven true, ! Ibe development of the better crass of 
but the reason has always been that i beef cattle than the "Wi hiteface breeder, 

iBPi-a la encoursKeu i ^̂ ® '"̂ ®’'®  ̂ thrifty condl- | hence the visitor or prosp^tive buyer
A Missouri Doultrvinan whose studv change of climate, feed, etc. i "will be afforfed the opportunity of aA Missouri pouitryman, wnose study | Avrahire cow that was I life time to judge of the merits of the

of conditions is not limited by state i Loueht hereofrom Minnesota elevJS i cattle as well as their future in the 
UB.. w s  Of toe lotoreottas „  eo t^ rM n e  .„ d  l.telll.

I At three years old she had her first j gent breeder of beef cattle.

Hereford Grove Stock FariD,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Pare-bred HEREFORD Cattle. 
A choice lot o f yonoff BuIU for ealc. All Pan
handle railed. Only first da is  bniU, both aa 
to breeding and iudiridnality, kept in service. 
Inspection solicited. Will have an exhibit at 
Uie Fort Worth Fat Stock Show March 14lh to 
Kth, 189». Address U. 8. WEDDINGTOK,

Childress, Texas.

HOYENKAMP&MWT,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

Breeders o f registered and high grade
Shorthorn. Cattle,

One and two-y»ar-old balls for sale. Corres
pondence solicited.

Drummond Farm Hord.
Registered Cruiekshenk-topped Shorthorn 

cattle, headed by Cleon 128537, May Day 126889, 
"Young Gustavos 1:18412 Texas bred bulls for 
Sale. Registration papers famished with each 
animal sold. Address 

GEO. W. HUNT. or P. B. HUNT.
At Ranch. Drummond, Dallas, Tex.

Young C o.. Tex.

W INCY FARM.
Headquarters for Berkshires.

My herd lead ail others everywhere shown in 
189S, including Dallas, Texas, State F-iir. My 
1899 show herd SO per ceut better thau iu IS'JS. 
See me at tho fairs for Jersey cattle and Berk
shire hogs.

8. Q. HOLLINGSWORTH, 
Conshatta, La.

FANCY B E R K S H I^
P f C b ,

The very best qaallty, by 
Black Prince II IVMtS. win
ner o t Orst and tweepttaks 
prizes at Dallas. Show 
p in  a Specialty BROWN 

LEGHORN Chickens and Kggs for sale at realon- 
ableprices.______ KD. L. O H V K R . Cooper. Texas.

'•N. N EW  YO RK
V IA

Ohio

KockwaU Co.

anteed.

H erclo f Poland Cliln^ Swine
Urrfl h«*a<}«ii bv the irrett 

(«moilyrounertion the very br«t Atraln of fhe Tecum- •oh family. AiaoNaiiipaon of the black 1*. M. faintly, howg of equal bn-̂ Uiny. Fancy pig« of tho he«t atyle at the lowest posslible tigurcs, breediog coo«id> rn*U. hatiafactioD fuar*Correspomlonc« solicited 
W. C. *LANHAM, Frop., Rockwall, Teias,

Red Polled Cattle.mLargest herd of regis
tered Red Polls in Amer
ica -over 120 head. Im
ported and bred by 

8. A . C O N V K R 8B, 
Cresco, Iowa.

W. H. MYERS, Proprietor.
BrMdsr and dealer in registered and bigh grade 
Hereford eattle. Lord Wilton, Garfield and 
Anxiety strains predominating.

P. 0.— Blae Grove, Cl»j Co., Tex

Red Polled Cattle.
Boy where yon can find a selection. Fonr 

largeet herd, at Maqnoketa, Iowa. Several 
carload, registered calvea on view. For cata
logne, address,

J. C. MUIBAT. Mapketa. Iowa,
Editor American Red Polled Herd Book.

Ed. Rodgers,
Brtê r of registered Shorthorni, RaDch near Chtlll* cothe, Tezse. Herd coB«>«te of thirtŷ four he»d, beaded t>y **Lord BrnoBwirk*' No. ItS'ML • solid red 22fiM-1b boll, and assisted by **Toiiocst«r” No. ISl.JfO, a double standard boll. Thrte boU calves for sale, ages if ]-Sto 4]>S Biowths old. *lhe very best time to send south of quaraotioe Uae and place with cow. Price from 67¿.00 to $100.00 each. Address F. B. BELI., klaoager,ChiUicotbe, Texas.
Or, ED. RODGERS, Hillsboro, Texas.

Bulls for Sale.
I have for sale, three miles 

from Beeville« a fine lot of 
one and two-year-old Here
ford, Dnrham and Devon balls, 
all acclimated. Call or write 
for prices.

W , J , S TA TO N . Beetille, Texas. 
HEREFORDS.

SCOTT & MARCH,
Breeders of Pure Bred Herefords, 150 yonng 
bulls and heifers of onr own bre>'dicg at priv
ate sale. Also M grade bn I Ik. Call and see u» 
Belton u  25 miles south of Kansas City,

BELTON, MO.

P R IZ E  W IN N IN G
POLAND CHINA SWINE 

and FINE POULTRY,
My herd is hn.idod bv Whisper 2niJ, X a  29078, 

we ghs iu good flesh 900 Jbs., sir-d by Young 
Whisper, a«sistp<l by Best of 1895, No. 27,411, 
sired by the King of Poland Chinas, Double 
Wilkes, No 26.7,'<9. Both of these Hoara have a 
brilliant record as prize winners. The former at 
such fairs as Uliio, Indiana, lllillnl^ St. Lonis 
and Texas Stale Fair, and the latter at TVXas 
State Fair. ,My sows are of the Tocumseb, 
Wilkes and Perfection strains. My herd is in 
prime condition.

My Poultry consists o f the following varie
ties: Light Brahmas, Buff Cocl'.ms, B. P. 
Rocks, H. S. Haniburgs. also M. B Turkeys, 
Pekin Ducks and Tonlonsu Quese. Eggs lor 
hatching.

You are cordially invited to come and in
spect my stock, or to write and ask qaestions. 
Always mention the JUURNAL.

W. R. MICKLE, 
Birdville, Tarrant Co. , Texas

Chesapeake &  

llaihvay.
TBketbo Cw St O . when yoa Tlsit

S U n H E R  R ESO R TS
IN THE

Blue Ridge and A llegb aoies
IN

Virginia.
Tbron-h Sleeping and Dining Cart from St. 

Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati every day to 
Washington D- C  and New York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on tale, good returning until OetoberSls^ 
and to stop off at any point on the C. A O. , 
both going and returning. Magnificent toai^ 
ery. Observation ears.

The Scenic Line of America.
For Sam mer Literature, e t c ., addreat

W. H. W fllT lL E SE Y , 
Passenger Agent, Dallas, Texas.

C. B. RYAN
Assistant Oen'l Pars. Agent, Cincinnati, <X

r\UROC-JERSEY PIO—Choice r«/i«t«rc4; now r««dy E' to ship. Arte«U Ferai, lorn Frexier, Proprietor.Koppcri, iioiquc County, I«ze«.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rbome, Wise Connty. Tazai.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Young stock for sale.

B. C EHOME, Prop„ WM. LAWSON, M'gr. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rbome, lex ,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Bulls and females for sale at all times at 

ranch in Jack county. Address.
W. P. STEWART, Jaciuboro, Texas.

P O U L T R Y .

Breeding Scrubs Bon’t Pay.
My Bnff Leghorns are boantlfnL They are 

egg machines. Tliey are profitable. My Light 
Brahmas ara antocrats, massive in size, bean* 
tifnl in shape and color. Eggs Sl.-Y") per la.

J. F. HENDKRHON,
Fort Wo' tb, T^x.

Barred P. Rocks,
Vigorous Farm Raised. Free range for 

yonng and for breeding stock. A fine lot of 
youuKsters fur sale at reasonable prices.

$2 P e r  S e t t in g .
Correspondence solicited.

E X  B O A Z ,  B e n b ro o k ,  T ex.

K O G E S ,
Barred P. Rock». Goldrn Wyandutlr., Brows Lefborst I.irht Br.hmsi, Pekis bui.ka, WaiU OuiDo. 11-7)

E. EDWARDS, Iowa Park, Tex.

The Guff of Mexico 
fs Moving Norfh

The constant shortening o f the tima *'®. 
tWi en 'I exas and Colorado p .Ints by 
‘ The Denver Road" is gradually and 
surely moving the Gulf o f Mexico closar 
to Colorado.

a :

A Magnificenf Train
Which carries a through sleeper and ex
cellent ca fe  car leave. P*!. Worth every 
day at 9:45 a. m. , arriving in Denver at 1 
p. m. next day—O.NE HOUR E4KLIKK' 
Travelers can have the afternoon In 
Denver and leave on an evening tram 
for Colorado resorts. Returning, leave 
Denver at 12:U noon, lunch in the cafe 
car, and reach Ft, Worth the next after- 
noon In time for all outgoing trains 
For full particulars address

A. A. GLIKSOK, G. A. P. D., or 
D. B. KEELBR, V. P. 4  T. M ,

T H E  D E N V E R  R O AD.
FORT WORTH,

Sbetlail Foiies.
I have a herd o f 109 Imported Shetland po

nies and offer a few for sale.
R. H, H. Bumett,

2T1 19th St.. Oak Cliff. Dal as Co.. Tex. 

D O U S.

Of the best Engliib strain, in 
America ; 93 years' experience in 
breeding tlie.e flue Hogs for my 
own s|Hirt: I now off-r them for 
•ale. Seud stamp for ciroalar.

T. B. HUDSPETH,
Sibley, Jackson Co., Mo.

Cat and Fox Hounds
i  FOR SALE.

I have a few mors two and tliree-yearold 
bounds left for snle These dogs conii the 
following straiot: Redbone, Irirh S ia .lie f l^ -  
Birdsong : ar. thorou^ily trained aud a. 
as uny IU the State. Over twenty custom eo, 
as reference. Address

R. J. POOLE. Aledo. Texas.

The Midland Route
C A F B  C A R S

Serve elegant Meal* at all hours on train Ko. 
5. leaving Paris at i:V> p. m, «outhboand. and 
tram No. 6, Jeuviug Euol* at 6:50 a. m ., north- 
bound.

KRL’IT«. VE«KTABLES, MEATS,
and all the delieaeios o f tbe seaeoci.

CELEBRATED ELREKA SPRI.NtiS WATER
served exclusively on all ear* without extra 
charge. .

M a t f - o n i z e  tH e  C a f e  C a n m
and show yoar appr'-ciation of the Texas Mid 
land H. K's. good Memee. J. R. LfcITH 
t .  H. R. UREE.S-, Gen’l PassT ‘

Pres’ t and U enl Manager.
Terrell, Texas.

Agent

which Texas is Texas imlng forward.
has a place In ^he list of great com 
producers this year with 135,000,000 
bushels. Said this Missouri poultry- 
man:

“ Texas is going to be one of the 
greatest poultry states in the Union. 
Lots of places in Texas which used to 
ship in eggs for hMne consumption are 
now U pping them o«t by the carloads. 
You see the Texas raiser has great en
couragement in his climate. He can 
have his spring chickens ready before 
ours arc out of the ahell.”—W. B. S., 
in Globe-Democrat.

calf, was very thin in flesh and gave 
very little milk. At four she did bet- 
tcre, and continued ho improve each 
year until she was seven years old. 
Now at the age of thirteen, she is as- 
thrifty as any native, and gives as 
much milk as she ever did.

After many years’ experience with 
cowa in Canada, Iowa and Southwest
ern Tainietana, I am of the opinion that 
a cow wU give more milk in Louisiana 
on a given quantity of feed 'than a 
similar cow will give on the same ra*- 
ton one thousand miles farther north. 
The reason of this is obvious. In 'the

W. P. BRUSH.

t h e  SACRAMENTO MOLTNTAINS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

As requested I will give you a few 
facts «bout my trip to Cloudcroft and ' 
the Sacramento Mountains. In the' ‘ 
first place, it is a pleasure to travel ! 
on the Texas and Pacific railway. ; 
From Mr. Turner, general passenger 
and ticket agent, down, every agent 
or employe of thia company takes 
pleasure in accommodating the pub
lic; in fact, keep a notice up to that 
effect. I found the train men clever

and accommodating. Also Mr. Lari
mer. the live stock agent, seeks at 
all times to serve and accommodate 
the stockmen, and he succeeds. It 
was the consensus of opinion of the 
traveling public that I met on this 
system that they were pleased and de
lighted with the attentions they re- 
cived from the employes of this com
pany. I have dwelled on this as it is 
in strong contrast to treatment that 
I loLve seen the pifbllc receive at the 
hands of other railways.

Tha Sacramento Mountains are a 
marvrt—beautiful, healthy and the 
soil in very prolific. The United 
States government selected a point in 
this range, because of its healthful 
conditiona, for a sanitarium for iu  
sailors and soldiers in these moun
tains. In going a distance of twenty 
miles you make an ascent of 5500 feet. 
At night on the summit it Is too cold 
to be pleasant at any season of the 
year, hut down about 1500 feet from

I the top It is pleasant all the year—a 
I perpetual spring. Mr. Wooten’s place 
! is about this distance Rpom the top 
' and he is prepared to Accommodate 
the public at reasonable rates.

I believe that New Mexico and 
Western Texas offer superior Induce
ments to the small stockman. I find 

! Western Texas and the part of New 
Mexico that I was in, very lightly 
stocked. I met several Xexans in that 
country all doing well, most of them 
were readers of the Journal and said 
they would as soon do wthout their 

I groceries as the Journal.
J. M. IKARD.

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 21, 18».

Readers of the Journal Interested in 
I fine catUe will notice the advertise- 
I ment of Richard Walsh, manager 
I Adair Hereford herd. Paloduro, Texas,
' In “ For Sale” column this week. Mr. 
"Walsh offers 250 balls from 15 to 18 
rnonihs old. These bulls are Just the

' same as the first premium calves shown 
at Denver last January from the Adair 
herd. He also offers 300 heifer calves, 
said to be the same as the heifer calves 
sold last fall in Kansas City at $37; 
300 bull calves five to six months old 
are offered. All of these cattle aré 
from practically thoroughbred cows 
and by registered bulls selected from 
the best Hereford herds In the United 
Sutes. See Mr. Walsh’s ad and write 

i for particulars.

STATE AND COUNTY FAIRS.
We are expecting to Yislt the fairs, 

but will not be able to make our usual 
exhibit of wild animals on account of 
having leased part of them 
to the St. Louis Exposi
tion. We shall, however, have 
an exhibit of our different styles of 
fencing, new printed matter, some 
new novelties, and a vast amount of 
enthusiasm.

By the way, our enthusiasm is

j "catching,”  or as the doctors would 
say, “ very contagious,” and If you In
tend visiting us and do not want to 

j "catch” It you bad better be vaccinat
ed in both arms before you buy your 
admiEBlon ticket. We can hardly re
call an Instance where anyone was 
fairly exposed and didn’t "take” the 
enthusiasm and buy the fence. But it 
isn’t like measles, you can "catch”  it 

: often and have it harder every tima 
i you get it.

We hope that all our agents who at- 
; tend the fairs will make our exhibit 
their headquarters. We shall keep 
open house, and the latch string will 

' be out.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE Oa
Adrian, Mlcb-

No woman .should miss reading ev
ery line of the “Free of Charge” 
we make in this issue for Marion Har- 
land's new hous^otd series of hooka, 
the Bits of CoBunon Sense Sartag.

>

i
r.V-.



T E X A S  STO C K  A N D  F A E M  JO IJB N A Ii,

A

HOCSEHOLIX
Address all letters for this department te

en. S. A Baehaaan, 814 Macvn street, Fort 
orth, Tex. CorresponUeete are kindly rn- 
■nested to write only on one siAn ei seek pnfn. 

rlenee do not forget this.

MY STANDARD.
Tt matters little unto me,
Frieml, what thy sect, thy creed may 

be;
I do not a.sk, I do not care.
Thy daily form of hymn or prayer. 
For it has always been my plan 
By what he does to Judge the man.

Give me the one who tries to do 
llis best to help a brother through; 
"Who never lets a single word 
Of scandal from his lip« be beard; 
One brave enough, despite all Jeers,
To dry a fallen womans tears.

time I lose. But I can aympathlze with | Frlendgiilp that is tme is abore all 
the “ hopeleas old pjaid.” I know how price. But few in this changing world 
she feels. “ Be still, sad heart,” it is i find this pearl, and many cast It aside, 
only a matter of time until all your ! not knowing they possess it. 
despair will vanish and you will be j Be siow in choosing a friend; be 
the real victor of the combat.' Lire an ; careful ip cherishing him, but, if you 
old maid and enjoy a vast amount of  ̂ prove him true, ding to him while 
envy from the married ladies No j living, mourn him when dead. It Is 
doubt in a few years you will be hap- j but seldom man meets with more than 
pier without that fellow than your | one real friend, even in a long life, and 

him. Covet her he should hold him in his inmost

Give me the ones whose hearts can 
feel:

I care not where in prayers they i 
kneel—

The men whose hands are open wide 
T o aid their neighlx>r at their side.
Yet dare not w'illingly intrude \
Vpon a chosen solitude.

I '
Give me the man true to himself, j 
Above, beyond mere petty pelf;
■NVho from his duty ne’er doth shrink, j 
Whale er the w<wld may say or think. 
Aye. let his faith be old or new, 
lie is the Christian real and true.

—Exchange.

friend will be with 
j rights no longer.

I want to contradict the asBertion 
that there is no Jealousy where true 
love reigns; it Is as natural to be Jea»- 
ous as it is to love, and I say they are 
wedded companions—Jealousy and
love.

Don't give the cowboys such a 
“tough deal.”  They are the “elite” of 
the West and I most say the most gen
erous set of people th^  the sun’s rays 
every shone upon. Jol(r and happy all 
the time. She who heaps upon him ■ 
all the locked up wealth of her aftec- j 
tion, deserves congratulations. j

We had the pleasure of meeting i 
“ Farmer Poole,” while be was taking SAYS MAN DOES HIS P.\RT BETTER 
a “spin” in the West. He is known , THAN WOMAN
here ^  the “ young widower,” or ! Dear Mrs. Buchanan and’ Household 
dude, and I think from all accounts, j Friends: The many good letters of this 

impression. MADERA. | week hae renewed my desire to become 
Sherwood, Texas. j a member of your happy band. There

/-.r rr«-. ..... .........  are so many good subjects for dlscuss-
GLAD TO WELCOME HIM. j ion, I fear I can’t write a good letter if 

-1rs. Buchanan and Household j i undertake to touch on all of them. 
Friends: Having been a reader of the , but I would like to say a few words on
Texas Stock and Farm Journal for a the subject which concerns the human-

heart.
“ Who knows the Joys of friendship? 

The trust, security, and mutual tender
ness.

The double joys, where each Is glad for 
both?

Friendship, our only wealth, our last 
retreat and strength.

Secure against ill fortune and the 
world.”

Such friendship as I have written of 
is rarely found e x c ^  between man 
and wife,

rVANHO.
Silverton, Texas.

' calling you will find the good and the 
I bad. You will find good preachers and 
j a>'.so bad ones, men who have no more 

business expounding God’s word than 
I would be at the head of ■this govern
ment Don’t malign a cowboy because 
somebody has to fill his position, and 
why not these particular ones? Speak
ing of the inherent faults in ns, there 
are some we may overcome, while 

, there are others we may not fully 
f eliminate, though we may tone them 

down so they will be no longer sore 
, to our best friends. Perhaps I have 
: written now more than is profitable, 
90 I will exit KUTUSOFF.

i Cisco, Texas.

Throw yourselves upon your own re- 
I sources and act upon your most consci- 
I entious sense of propriety and you have 
nothing to fear. A manifestation of 

I womanly instincts is becoming to all 
I and at all times and places, and that is 
, altered in proportion to the difference 
in the characteristics and tempeia* 
meats of the individuals. Assert your 
own selfhood and be uatiral and you 
will be exceedingly attractive is the 
idea of \

TEXAS TOM. I
Four Oaks, Tex.

FOUND IN THE PHILIPPINES.

TEXAS TOM HEARD FROM.
1 Mrs. BuchananThere is an attrac
tion in the forbidden subject of kissing 
that the Household writers, ready as 
they are to comply with your every 

¡wish, have been unable to resist. We 
I never feel so well as when encroaching 
I upon the rights of others or indulging in

By Gen. Chas. King. 

Copyrighted 1899 by F. Tennyson Neely,

; TO HOUSEHOLD.
T have had a quarrel lately with a 

friend— a d̂  ar friend, over creeds and • 
Christians. He argued, the Christian’s 
path is so thick with creeds, like over- 
f>hadi>wing ixnighs, that the real light 
la hidden from him. In bxiking about 
for a poem this week I chanced upon 
the above, and have only to say it con- 
«ains the rrecfl of every true Christian. 
I.et his faith be old or new, if he even 
trlts to come up to the above standard, 
be is a Christian reial and tnie. He who 
talks « reeil much, but practices Chris
tianity littl*', does untold harm in the 
world. Such have made skeptics of 
tine men like my friend, w'ho accuse 
Chris»lran3 of walking in paths so dark- 
rnt3id by overshadowing creeds, the true 
light id hidden. Before a man can 
lie true to a creed or any thing else 
be must be true to himself. It is not 
< ree<is that hang like overshadowing 
Sioiighs over man’s paths in life, keep- j 
Ing him from the true light. , '

R. B. L. is gladly welcomed as one 
of our members. She wTltes a good 
letter, which will be read with inter-  ̂
« St. But who will agree with her that 
In the average marriage man does his ; 
part better than woman? [

I am glad to know .Marie Florence j

long while (and Household also) I ask 
for an introduction to you all, through 
the kindness and generosity of our es
timable hostess, -Mrs. Buchanan, and 
especially would I like to meet Estrel
la. I would like so much to compli
ment her on her last letter, as I In
dorse every word she says and from 
the toce of her letter I believe she is 
sentimental, too, for there Is no one 
who can understand cowboys better 
than those who are acquainted with 
and associated with them. It isn’t the 
occupation that makeg the man or wo
man, but we find them In all honorable 
vocations of life.

I must truly say there has been a 
wonderful improvement in the House
hold of late years. So many good and 
interesting letters, and by abie wTiters, 
•too, that with Mrs. Buchanan as edi
tress, it can’t be equaled, and if you 
will admit me as a member I will 
promise to comply with all your rules 
ami do the best I can.

Now on the subject under discussion, 
“ Selfishness,” a good one however, and 
I think we have had some good letters 
on it. Not being posted to any great 
extent, I will ask to be excused for 
the present, but if women are more 
selfish than men, they are to be pitied.

kind at large (Is marriage a failure.)
Anjihing will fail if we don’t begin 

it with the determination to make a 
success. I have always said if I could 
not make a success of one thing, I 
I would try onother. Therefore if I 
were to marry, after making all efforts 
to prove that it could be made a suc
cess, and failed, I believe I w’ould try 
something else. Though I don’t be
lieve our (Creator would have assigned 
his people a duty of which they could 
not make a success. If more of the 
young people would think more seri
ously over this subject »rather than 
marry Just because others do, there 
would not be so many failures. So 
many of them marry with the expect
ation of a life long honeymoon and 
when they find that It fails to be Just 
as they expected, they fail, and usually 
the first year of married life plants 
the seed which grows to make life, 
(not marriage,) a failure. I have 
searched in vain for a little piece 
which I clipped from the Ladies Home 
Journal. It is headed. The First Y'ear 
of Married Life. If I could find it I 
would send it to Mrs. Buckanan to 
publish if she chose, for I believe it 
would be a benefit to any young lady

come one of us. Yes, fiiend.ship is a 
tine topic. Let us see who can write I 
the bes-.. If rter on that subject. i

Madera impresses me as wonderful-1 
]y honeir'C. Is she rigiit alxiut true love ; 
and jealousy? She is cordially wel-1 
cemt d; hope she will write again soon. | 

Indetil I ncas is nut forgotten. We ; 
feare«! the forgetting was on the o^her long until the fair, and I think she is
•ide. IK) write at once, L ncas and sug- , the proper ône to do so. and publish
gest the new subject.

1 am g'cd Ivanhoe decided to return 
to Household, but sorry he changed 
his old name. He writes well and is 
always welcome.

Indeed, I will intrrdncrt .Tack to fair 
Estrella and all the Household. I In- 
froduco him with the surety he is 
worthy and a srn. îble young man. No. 
'tis not occupation makes the man, but 
every man must have sufficient intelli- 
geio e to .'¿eek the be.-t occupation he is 
capa’o'o of filling. Am glad Tack sees 
Impr'Vf ment in the, Household—shall

the price, and we all can procure one, 
and all will be pleased. If admitted, 
I will write again and and promise to 
try and give you something interest
ing. With kindest regards to all and 
Mrs. Buchanan, I am, very truly,

JACK.
Near Silverton.

A NEW OLD MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

It has been more than a year since I 
disappeared from the Household, but
since I never was very well acquainted 

hold him 40 the promise to add all he ■ with you all, I don’t suppose you miss- 
cna ’ o lun- future improvement. To | ed me very much and after so long a
live Is to grow, to Improve, to e.xpand 
daily. We w.'.nt siuh new members 
as Jack promi.-es to be. You will hear 
some suggestion regarding the badges 
■oiin.

I like Kiitu.-toff at my first introduc
tion and would like to change his 
Tiatne. While I give him cordial wcl- 
rtr>me. I a'so give silent sympathy 
asid a keener interest than if sorrow 
had never, claims d him for her own— 
to te:i"h him the important lessons she 
has’ hidden in her uninviting shadow. 
The wisest of poets has said, “ Sweet 
are the uses of adveraity.” Write 
acain. Kutnsoff. T am sure you will 
escape the waste basket.

Texas Tom, as usual, speaks for 
himself.

I have some letters asking questions 
rrmcerning other members I am not at 
liberty to answer. The Household is i 
cot a matrimonial bureau. That is a , 
master too serious. We would help, 
strengthen, lead the daily life onward : 
end upward to better things, but mar- 
rying and giving in marriage is not our ' 
work. That you must do for your* ■ 
selves. In anything e'.se I can help you 1 
I am sincerely and devotedly yours. I

WOT’LD DISCUSS FRIENDSHIP.

time I again some and beg of you to 
allow me time enough to learn more 
about you.

I have been reading the Household 
page all along and enjoy it very much.
I think Frank Heartless must put in 
a great deal of time on his letters, 
for they are so interesting. I agree 
with him in every particular about the 
girls in hl9 last letters and want him 
to know he has one “ cousin” who will | 
stand by him every -time on such a 
letter as that. Pine Burr writes a very 
sensible letter about “ Is marriage a 
failure,” and I believe there is no an
swer for tha't question which would 
suit every one. for with some It is a 
failure and with others it is the great-: 
est blessing tha-t could be bestowed j 
upon them.

Happy Jack describes his home as 
being one of the happiest imaginable, 
One can tell by his easy, frank way of 
writing that he Is veir happy and 
prosperous. I hope he and Mary may 
ever live as they have for the past 
fix years and I have no doubt they 
will. I think it is about time for a 
new subject for discussion and would 
suggest tha-t we cJioose something 
which will put us to thinking. I won’t

is 
can

Of course, there are exceptions to all 
rules, and when I say men and women 
I speak generally. A man supplies the 
home, and that Is necessary to make a 
happy home; yet it adds but little to 
the true happiness of home. A woman 
can take a very small income and make 
a happy home, and she can reverse it if 
she chooses. Life Is to a great extent 
what we make it, and if the sins of our 
parents are visited upon us, how care
ful should we be -lest some innocent 
soul should suffer for our misdoing.

Brown-eyed Bess, I would like to 
warn you a little before it Is too late. 
I have never known a flirt to make a 
happy marriage. As to the cowboys, 
I have this to say; If a man can’t be 
a man in every sense of the word and 
live on the ranch. I would not give 
much for him anywhere. It’s the man, 
and not the occupation.

For fear I am crowding the waste 
basket. I will bid you all adieu and 
will write again If permitted to join 
your happy band this time. R. B. L.

Plainvlew, Texas.

r. V. name any subject now, but if none
and HoaschoM: ! chosen before I call again, maybe I c Mill you kirdly admit au adniiicr of 

your interesting department? I hive 
ei loycd the letters so much, those of 
Igst week s issue, being .imong my fa
vorites, until I decided to wri‘ e and be
come one of your hapny Household; 
that Is. if this my first letter meets 
with your approval.

Frank Heartless and Gus Fit^ner. i 
your letters were a source of much  ̂
pleasure to me and I trust you will both 
come often. I am glad to see the W’est-

H.AS OUR SINCERE SY.MPATHY.
De>ar Mrs. Buchanan and Cousins: 

■Will you please admit another strang
er in your circle? I have just finished 
reading some very interesting letters 
from the cousins and it has created a 
desire in me to be admitted and spend 
a few moments in chat with you.

I will not take up the various sub
jects discussed among you but I want 
to notice a few items in some of the 
cousin’s letters. For instance, there 
is Bashful Boy. He says he “ has been 
having a rough and tumble time” of it 
this year keeping bac-h. He appeals to 
the Household for sympathy, especial y 
the fair sex. I see; he wants to b-eak 
up bachelors’ hall by taking unto him
self a wife. I am not one of the f'.ir 
sex, but sympathize with him Juat the 
same, because I’ve been keeping bach 
most of the summer myself.

Dear cousing and Household, God
suggest something which all the cous- i saw fit on the loth of last July to take 
Ing will like. ; from us our dear mother, which has

IVell, I can see a smile on your faces 
and a knowing look as if to say. let 
some one else have the floor, and I 
meekly obey. Just like UNCAS.

Lufkin, Texas.

FRIENDSHIP.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

After an asbence of quite a while, I
----- come with a few words. I posed in the ------- ---------------- — --------------------- —

Interesting let- Household before under an entirely dif-1 best and kindest mothers in this world 
ferent name. I thought I wou d change, j and I have one consolation, that I am 
Perhaps there is something in a name, I made to know she has gone to rest

left our home and heart desolate. We 
bow in submission to God’s will, but 
oh, how sad to give up in death those 
we love. Cousins, I suppose we all 
have good mothers and it is natural 
for each to think his own mother the 
best. I am a great, big grown-up boy, 
past twenty-five, but I loved my dear 
mother none the less and, cousins, I 
think I had one of the loveliest, the

ters. Happy Jack. I am sure you and 
Mary are a contented couple, with those 
dear children to brighten your lives. 
Wild Jack of Channing. Tex., your let
ter touched my heart, and I earnestly 
hope that ’ere manj- years pass you 
may have a happy home and some one 
who will make "life worth the living.’*

after all. I have been so situated that' 
I have not had access to the Journal 
for some time until recently. The old 
subjects are being discussed wlrii as 
much enthusiasm as ever, it seems. I 
shall net gay anything of them, but i

I iavor the discussion of friendship, shall write on a subject I noticed men-
Ihe sincere friendship of good men and 
women which helps to brighten our 
lies and makes us happier for it.

With love for dear Mrs. Buchanan 
and kind wishes for the Household I 
im yours in true friendship.

MARIE FLORENCE.
Newark, Tex.

tioned by some of the writers. Friend
ship.

Friendship, sincere, disinterested and 
true, is one of the most sacred treas
ures man can possess. The term Is too 
often used lightly, and we «peak of 
friendship for mere acquaintances, or 
these who could lightly bear our loes 
and desert ub in the-hours of adversRy 
or sorrow. True friendship means 
disinterested affection based upon pur
ity of mind, nob'eness of character, the 
w llingnesato make sacrifices for each 
other: the affection founded upon mu

LOVE AND JF.\L0U3Y GO TO- '
GETHER.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Yes, we take
the Journal, aad after becoming par
tially acquainted with the writers of _____ _______________________ ___________________
the HjusehoM. I wish to fathom the tuar esteem; the affection that w,ll give dered. so may your love and marriage 
mysteries of thrlr natures by arguing a and take kindly advice, that is un- now not be far distant.

with God and that innumerable host. 
My father, after mother's death, can 
not be contented to stay at home, so 
he with my youngest sister, who is 
about 18 years old, and the only one 
I have at home, are traveling round 
this summer. So you see this is why 
I am keeping bach. I am expecting 
father and sister home this evening. 
In that event I will no longer have to 
keep bach.

Now, Morning Glory, if I had known 
such a person as you lived at Vernon. 
I would have hunted you up while I 
was there about a year ago. Of course 
you may not have seen the man yet 
whom you wouW choose to be your 
husband, but wait, dear heart, he is 
even now seeking you. Not with the 
knowledge that you exist, perhaps, but 
as all things for good are divinely or-

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP
TERS.

The story opens with a scene In the 
regmental camp on Presidio Heights,

“bleicres smau .'„"“.li“ “l i e ' S ' S ?  « f
plocked the torhldden (ruit ^  from .\ew Y^ik o?
ing the^me propensity that has char- ; headquarter, vary the
acterized the human family since her monotony of camp routine. The vis- 
day bo we ask you to bear with us of a runawav boy
while we have our say upon the subject is believed to have entered the

. , - a a a ai.. x̂Tuy aod Lieut. Gray, the most pop-
W hile non6 nave dared to treat this uJaj- young officer in. his regiment, 

subject except to condemn, we are im- through a supposed acquaic.'tance with 
pressed with their manner as that of one of the visiting party. Miss Amy 
the Pharisee who thanked God that h e. Lawrence, is envied by hia fellows, 
•was not as other men. Glass-house ego- j The party escorted by Colonel Ann- 
tism and house-top praying appears to | strong, attends a review of the drill 
be the leading feature of the onslaughts ; grounds, and is disturbed by the sight 
of these dear girls and pandering boys. | of a young prisoner who breaks away 
Some have a knack of wielding a pen from his guards near them and by a 
ladened with virus and sticking it collision among the carriages. Mrs. 
where the poison flows most freely and Garrison, an old acquaintance of Col. 
runs deepest, and the kissing girl has Armstrong, is hurt. Private Mar- 
by no means been free from the attacks ton is arrested on a charge of steal- 
of these social reptiles. However, she ing money. He appeals to Lieutenant 
is not extinct, neither are her ranks  ̂Gray, of his fraternity, for help and 
thinned. j Gray secures the detail of guard over

Kissing the natural outgrowth of a f- : him. The troops prepare to sail for
fection, a manifestation of love, is a 
mental tonic that tones up the system, 
awakens the responsive chords that vi
brate in unison, electrifies the entire 
being and shakes off that dull, monoto-

Manila.

CHAPTER VI.
The great thoroughfare of that won-

___ ________________________________  derful city, seated on. more than her
nous stupor into which so many drift.' hills, and ruling the Western
It endears and binds hearts together,  ̂ w ^  thrraged from curb to curb,
awakens a kindred feeling in the -world; and streamers the
is a promoter of love—not friendship— dings of the ri-val newspapers
to which and only to which it belongs. and bus-
Love, man’s noblest endowment, a fac- still with the■ life and color and enthusiasm thatulty of the soul, “ comprises affection. ! crowded e-very window. Street traffic

How manv of us understand the truei^^® anticipating a happy marriage 
meanin''’ of the -word? the near future. As some One has

There was quite a large attendance snid, “ no bachelor is so from choice,”
was tempted by our gotjd lettera to be-! at the Confederate and cowboy reun-  ̂ same of the old maids,

ion held at Plainview, a lengthy pro- ; ^nd believe  ̂every one could say amen, 
gram, roping and riding, with speech- j which is the most selfish, man
es from good orators, besides various woman, I am not capable of saying, 
other amusements. All had a good time oi" whether there is a superior or not, 
generally. though I believe the men are making

1 would like to offer a few suggest-  ̂better success than the wemsn, .so far 
ions as to the badge. Why not let Mrs. as marriage is conernod, because there 
Buchanan make the selection? It isn’t is so much more depending on woman.

’ '■j?

attachnaent, tendern^s. good will and ^docked. Cable cars clanged vain-
bene\olence. It is the basis of ly and the police strove valiently. It wagennobling and elevatingpower that e v - '^   ̂ ,
er operated upon the human family. I t , purpose, that of giving Godspeed 
brought us from the Dark Ages to ou r! 
much boasted of enlightenment of the 
nineteenth century, and now any evi
dence of this power (kissing being the 
chief) must run the gauntlet of criti
cism. W e are grateful (?) and accept 
this as did the Jews a Messiah. Woman 
is of an affectionate nature and so con
stituted as to be unable to live (she 
may piningly exist) without loving and 
being loved, and there is nothing to my 
mind more beautiful than the affection
ate kiss of a little “ tot” in childish in
nocence. unless, perchance, it were that 
of a girl verging into wromanhood con
fidingly kissing the man she really 
loes, regardless of the surroundings 
and the statutory obligation termed the 
marriage ceremony. Whatever God has 
incorporated in human nature and 
whatever attribute evinced, let no man 
outrage. Fiendish and designing vil
lains, actuated by anything but pure 
motives, employ this means, and the 
Supreme sends a Just visitation lor pro
faning so sacred a rite; hence the Is
cariot kiss that is so much condemned 
when ’tis the motive that prompts it 
that deserves censure. There is a low 
grade of socalled kissing used promis
cuously and sown broadcast through
out the land that is a libel and not even 
a good counterfeit, and bears the rela
tion to kiF>-ig that lust doe? to love.
Even the most stupid need not be de
ceived thereby, for every action and in
tonation proclaims its falsity. Such in
dulgence is like taking the sacrament 
unworthily, when the partakers eat and 
drink damnation to their oŵ n souls. We 
are willing to cater to the most dainty 
epicurian tastes of social propriety, but 
let not that be established! by a custom

so laog as the naGon sent its fighting 
men through her broad and beautiful 
gates San Francisco and the Red 
CrosB ^ood by with eager, lavish 
hands to heap upon the warrior 
of a score of other states, even as upon 
their own, every cheer and comfort 
that wealth could purchase, or hiunan 
sympathy devise. It -was the one fea
ture of the war daj-a of ’98 that -rill 
never be forgotten.

At one of the flower-decked tables 
neaer the great “stage” that led to the 
main deck of the transport, a group 
of blithe young matrons and pretty 
girls had been busily serving fruit, cof
fee, bouillon and substantlals, to the 
troopers, man after man, for over two 
ĥ coirs. There was lively chat and mer
ry war of words going on at the mo
ment between half a dozen young offi
cers ■who had had their eyea on that 
particular table ever since the coming 
of the command, and were now mak
ing the most of their opportunities be
fore the trumpets ^ouid sound the 
assembly and the word be passed to 
move aboard. All the heavy baggage 
and ammunition had, at last, been 
swung into the hold; the guns of the 
battery had been lowered and securely 
checked; the forecastle head was 
thronged ■with the redtrimmed uni
forms of the artillrymen. who had al
ready been embarked and -were ndw 
Jealously clamoring that the troopers 
shmild be “ shut off” from the further 
ministrations of the Red Cross, and 
broadly intimating that it wasn’t a fair 
deal that their rivals should be al
lowed a vrhole additional hour of lin
gering farewells.

Lingering farewells there certainly 
were. Many a young soldier and many 
a lass “ paired off” in little nooks and 
corners emong the stacks of bales and 
boxes, but at the table nearest the 
staging all seemed gay and good hu
mor. A merry little woman ■with 
straw-colored hair and pert, tip-tilted 
nose and much vivacity, and complex
ion, had apparently taken the lead in 
the warfare of chaff and fun. Evi
dently she was no stranger to most of 
the officers. Almost as evidently', to a 
verey close obsen'er who stood a few 
paces away, she waus no intimate of 
the group of women who with good 
right regarded that table as their 
especial and personal charge. Her 
Red Cross badge was very new; her 
garb and gloves were Just a« fresh and 
spotless. Shs bad not been ladling out 
milk ^ d  cream, or buttering sand
wiches, or pinning souvenirs on dusty 
blue blouses ever since early mojning. 
Other faces there showed through all 
their smiles and sweetness the traces

1

bands and alL Then we’D see.**
“But surely, Mrs. Garrison, we are 

told the War Department has positive
ly forbidden officer’s ■wives from going 
cm the transports”—again began her 
interrogator, a irigtful look in her tired 
eyes. “ I know I’d give anything to 
Join Mr. Dutton.”

“ The War Department has to take 
orders quite as often as it gives them. 
Mrs. Dutton. The thing is to know 
how to be of the order giving side. 
Oh, Joyl” she suddenly cried. “ Here 
are the Primes and Amy Lawrence— 
then the regiments must be coming! 
And there’s Stanley Armstrong!”

Far up the westward street the dis
tant roar of voices mingled with the 
swing and rhythm and crash of mar
tial music. Dock policemen and sol
diers on guard began boring a wide 
lane through the throng of people on 
the pier. A huge black transport ship 
lay moored along the opposite side to 
that on which the guns and troopers 
were embarked, and for hours bales, 
boxes and barrels had been swallowed 
up and stored in her capacious depths 
until now, over against the tables of 
the Red Croes, there lay behind a rope 
barrier, taut stretched and guarded by 
a line o( sentries, an open space close 
under the side of the greater steamer 
and between the two landing stages, 
placed fore and aft. By this time the 
north side of the broad pier was lit
tered with the Inevitable relics of open 
air lunching, and though busy hands 
had been at ■s-ork and the tables had 
been cleared, and fresh white clotbs 
were spread and everytbine on the ta
bles began again to look fair and in
viting, the good fairies '.^emselves 
looked askance at their bestrewn sur
roundings. “ Oh. if we could only move 
everything bodily over to the other 
side,” waHed Madam President, as 
from her perch on a stack of Red Cms< 
boxes she surveyed that coveted stretch 
of clean, unhampered flooring.

“ And why not?” chirruped Mrs. Gar
rison, from-a similar perch, a tier or 
two higher. “ Here are men enough to 
move mountains. All we have to do is 
to say the word.”

“ Ah, but it Isn’t,” replied the other, 
gazing wistfully about over the throng 
of faces, as though in search of some 
one sufficient in rank and authority to 
serve her purpose. “ We plead in vain 
■with the officer-of-the-guaid. He cays 
his orders are imperative—to allow no 
one to intrude on that space,” and 
madam looked as though she would 
rather look anywhere than at the ani
mated sprite above her.

“ What nonsense!” shrilled Mrs. Gar
rison. “Here, Cherry,” she called to
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Billy was up before “Squeers,” charged with letting the prisoners escape.

based upon the acts and ideas of a few to the soldiery ordered for- service in 
Miss Prudes any more than the other distant Philippines, and, though 
extreme of humanity. Many girls en- they hailed from almost every section 

• - - of the Union except the Pacific slope,
as though they ■were her own children, 
with all the hope and faith and pride 
and pariotism, with all the blessings

dowed with maidenly reserve and 
strait-jacket conformity are too shy, 
distant and squeamish to allow any 
man to become sufficiently ■well ac-
quainted with them to Judge of their eomiorts ^ c h  she had
merits, their companionship and their 
fitness as comrades; thus an extreme. 
The other extreme, whose love element 
being strong.it is Just ‘is impossible for

ed the foremost ships that sailed, yet 
happily without the tears that flowed 
when her own gallant regiment was 
among the first to lead the way San 
Francisco turned out en masse to

few points with them and stating sime 
facts realized by rigid experience. I 
may be an old maid, but what does it 
ir.at cr? I am cue of -the happiest be
ings beneath the sun. I ha-ve loved 
and ic3i a dozen times or more and 
consider myself doubly blest ever)-

swerving and true in all cirwimstances, 
that is only made stronger by afflic
tion. and adversitT, that is founded 
upon congeniality of mind and heart.

Of course such a thing as false 
friendship is abroad, but it is not my 
.wnpose to discugs tha>t at btus time.

Ora Blaine, may you find the po-1 
si tion coveted. Perhaps Bagful Boy 
might suggest a remedy. i

■Why all this fuss about the cowboy? | 
He’s neither a brute nor an ignoramus.

them to go through life without some trom far beyond the
demonstration of that warm gushing gj^rras and the Rockies, and to see 
affection as twould be for the former t.hem proudly through the Golden 
to walk In her footsteps and equally Early in the day the guns of a
absurd. famous light batterey had been trun-

Because the summer girl”  enjoys decked like some rose-colored
that serene order of self-poise, does not chariot at the ummer festival of flow- 
quail before her “ lord and masters,” through the winding lanes of 
falls to comply with customs, set rules eager forms and faces, the canoneera 
and regulations, but prefers asserting almost dragged from the ranks by the 
her own selfhood, she is to be censured; cla.=png hands of men and women who 
bus is it not better than that she Isolate seecned powerless to let go. "With their 
herself and wane, perish and die by Uttle brown carbines tossed Jauntly 
degrees at her own hands? If there is over the broad blue shoulders, half a 
nothing about here to be admired and regiment of regular cavalry, dismount- 
she deserves censure, her actions are ed, had gone trudging down to the 
condemnation within themselves, and docks, cheered to the gateway of the 
she Is an unfortunate creature to be pier by thousands of citizens who 
pitied rather than rebuked; but does seeemed to envy the very recruits who, 
she not fill her mission, and should that only half-uniformed and drilled, 
mission, be nothing more, she affords brought up the rear of the column, 
a means of comparison and makes a Once within the massive wooden por- 
display of the unworthy that some may tals, the ^ards and sentries holding 
behold with disgust and others may back the imp^unate crowd, the sol- 
view such indiscretions and mend their dlers flung asitte f^eir heavy packs, 
ways and be better and purer there-, were mar£halled before an a r i^

of tempUng tables and there feasted,
lose sight of the fact that we are ftf^orted and recced  under the nun- 

flesh and b l ^ .  members of the same i^ t io n s  of that marvelous succewor 
great family. Our sphere Is upon a hu- theSMitaryConamission of the great 
L n  plane. The highest pinnacles of
human greatness only tower in a purer Cross, ^ e r e  at
and higher love. In our lofty flights of tables in the d u s ^ d  dm oi the bust- 

• °  4.1 lin^ pl^rg. iD the soot ano heat of the
im^mation raUway station, in the Jam and turmoilwhich gives tone to an ardent affection  ̂ ^
wherein we may in purity, and ^  seaward camps, in the
even L^ven Itself is only a place of ,ever-haunted wards of crowded field 
love. But we are human, enr^d by hogpjtais, from dawn till dark, from 
human frailties, too, and we will not ¿awn. tailed week after week
r^ cb  a degree of perfection until we women hi every grade of life,
discard our mortality. Kissing is a ^rife of the millionaire, the daugh- 
natural instinct, alike with the most ¿ay laborer, the gently bom,
enlightened and the wildest stages of thf delicately reared, the social pets 
barbarism, and we will exercise this and darlings.'the humble seamtreae, no 
privilege, and Justly, too, I brieve, as ijigh xo stoop to aid the de-
long as we love and are loved. It has parting soldier, none too poor or low 
not gone ont of fashion since Adam first ^  deny liim cheer and sympathy, 
kissed Eve, and I see no reason why at The war was still young then. Snain 
this latter day of the nln^eenth cen- had not lowered her l i^ e d  standard 
tnry should revcdutlonixe our social and soed for peace. Two great fleets 
system by erasing all that binds, unites hari beoi swept from the seaa, the guns 
and elevates. • of Santiago were silenced, and the

Girls let your kiss be sacred, do not atronghoM of tbe Orient was sulking 
be hasty; bestow it where, aad only I in the shadow of the flag, but there

I w;You will find good cowboys, and others 
not so good. In every profession or where, there exists a onion of spirits, i was stil} soktier work to be done, and

I of long days of unaccustomed ■work 
: and short nights of troubled sleep. 
I Marvelous were Mrs. Frank GarrLou s 
recuperative powers, thought they who 
saw her brought home in the Primes’ 
stylish carriage, weak and helpless and 
shaken after her adventure of the pre • 
■vious day. She had not been at the 
Presidio a ■week, and yet she pervad
ed it. She had never thougat ot suen 
a thing as the Red Cross until she 

: found it the center of the social firm- 
j ament after her arrival at San Fran- 
I cisco, and here she was, the last cem- 
j er, the foremoit (“ most forward” I 
think some one* described It) In their 
circle at one cf the most prominent 
tables, absorbing much of the attention, 
most of the glory, and none ot rne la- 
titgue that should have been equally 
shared by all.

“ Adois!” she gayly cried as tfie “as
sembly” rang out, loud and clear, and 
waving their hands and raisiiu their 
caps, the officers hastened to Jom their 
commands. “ Adois, till we meet In 
Manila.” '

“ Do you really think of going to the 
j Philippines, Mrs. Garrison?” queried a 
I much older-looking, yet younger wo
man. “Why, we were told the general 
said that none of his staff ■would be al
lowed to take their wives.”

“ Yet there are otherel”  laughed Mrs. 
Garrison, waving a dainty handker- 

i chief toward the troops now breaking 
j into column of twos and slowly climb- 
I ing the stage. “ Who would want to 
I go with that blessed old undertaker? 
j Good-by—bon voyage, Geordie,” she 
! cried, blo^wlng a kiss to the lieutenant 
at the head of the second troop, a 
youth who blushed and looked confus
ed at the attention thereby centered 
upon him, and who would fain, have 
shaken his fist, rather than waved the 

j one unoccupied hand in perfunctory 
reply. “ When I go I’ll choose a ship 
with a band and broad decks, not any 

; such cramped old canal boat as the 
Portland.”

“Oh! I thought perhaps your hus
band—” began the lady dubiously, but 
with a significant glance at the silent 
faces about her.

“ Who? Frank Garrison? Heavens!
I haven’t known what it was to have 
a husband—since that poor dear boy 
Went on staff duty,”  promptly answer
ed the dim nutiva center ot attraction, 
a merry peal of laughter ringing under 
the dingy archway of the I6ng, long 
roof. “ Why. the Portland has <mly 
one stateroom in It big enough for a 
bandbox, and of course the general 
has to have that, and there isn’t a 
deck where one conple could turn a 
slow waltz. No, indeed! watt for tlia 
next flotilla, when our fdlows go.

I
a pretty girl, standing near the base of 
the pile, “ give me my bag. I'm army 
v.’oman enough to know that order re
ferred only to the street crowd that 
sometimes works in on the pier and 
steals.” The bag was duly pas.sed up 
t'j her. She cast one swift glance over 
the heads of the crowd to where a 
handsome carriage was slowly work
ing its way among the groups of pret
tily dressed women and children— 
friends and relatives of members of tbe 
departing commands, in whose behalf, 
as though by special dispensation, the 
order excluding all but soldiers and 
the Red Cross had been modified. Al
ready the lovely dark-eyed girl on the 
near side had waved her hand in greet
ing, responding to Mrs. Garrison’s en- 
tbusiagtic signals, but her companion, 
equally lovely, though of far different 
type, seemed preoccupied, perhaps un
willing to see, for her large, dark, 
thoughtful eyes were engaged with 
some object on the opposite side—not 
even with the distinguished looking 
soldier who sat facing her and talking 
qaietly at the moment with Mr. Prime, 
There was a gleam of triumph In Mrs. 
Garrison’s dancing eyes as she took 
out a fiat notebook and pencil and 
dashed off a few lines !n bold and 
rigorous atrokes. Tearing out the 
page, she rapidly read It over, folded 
it and glanced imperiously about her. 
A cavalry sergeant, one of the borne 
troop destined to remain at the Pre
sidio, was leaning over the edge of the 
pier, hanging on to an iron ring hnd 
shouting some parting words to com
rades on tbe upper deck, but her shrill 
soprano cut through tbe dull roar of 
deep, masculine voices and the tramp 
of feet on resounding woodwork.

“ Sergeant!" she cried, with quick 
decision. “Take this over to the officer 
in command of that guard. Then 
bring a dozen men and move tbege two 
tables across the pier.” The cavalry
man glanced at tbe sauey Uttle ■woman 
in the stunning coatume, "took In” th» 
gold crossed sabres, t o ]^  by a regi
mental number in brilliants that 
pinned her martial collar at the round, 
wUite throat, noted the ribbon and pin 
and badge of tbe Red Cross, and the 
symbol of tbe Eighth Corps in red 
enamel and gold upon th« breast of 
her Jacket, and above all the ring at ae- 
customad authority In her toae, and 
never hesitated a second. SprloglBg 
to the pile of boxes he grasped the pa
per. respectfully raised his cap, and 
bored hla stalwart war across the pier. 
In three minutes he was back—half a 
dozen soldiers at his heels.

“Where’U you have *em, ma’am— 
miss?”  he aÂed. as the men grasped

the supports and raised the asarmost 
table.

“Btraight across and well over to tha 
edge,” abe answered, in the same crisp 
tones of command. Then, with total 
and instant change of manner. “ I sup
pose your tables should go first. Mad
am Presdent,” she smilingly said. “It 
shall be as you wis^ a'oout the others.”

And the Red Cross was vanquisbed.-
“ I declare,”  said an energetic oii..-.al, 

a moment later, leaning b .. .  cb c'r 
throne of lemon boxea, anc : g
herself vigorously, “ for a whoi« . ..r 
I’ve been trying to move that oik e, a 
heart and convince him tbe order 
didn’t apply to us. Now how did— 
she—do it?”

“ The officer must be some old—soms 
personal friend,” hazarded the secre
tary, wKh a quick feminine compre
hensive glance at the Uttle lady now 
being lifted up to shake hands with the 
carriage folks, after being loaded with 
compliments and congratulations by 
the ladies of the two favored tables.

“ Not at all,” was the prompt reply. 
"He is a volunteer officer she never set 
eyes on before to-day. I would like 
to know what was on that paper.”

But now the roar of cheering and 
the blare of martial music had reached 
the very gateway. The broad portals 
were thrown open and in blue and 
brown, cnished and squeezed by the 
attendant throng, the head of the col
umn of infantry came striding on to 
the pier. The band, wheeUng to one 
•side, stood at the entrance, playing 
them In, the rafters ringing to tho 
stirring srains of “ The Liberty Bell.”  
They were still far down the long 
pier, the sloping rifles Just visible, 
dancing over the heads of the crowd. 
No time was to be lost. More tables 
were to be carried, but—who but that 
—“ that little army woman” could give 
the order? so that it would be obeyed. 
Not one bit did the president like ta 
do it. but something had to be done to 
obtain the necessary order, for tlie 
soldiers who so willingly and promptly 
obeyed her beck and call were now 
edging away for a look at the newcom
ers, and Mrs. Frank Garrison, perched 
on the carriage step and chatting most 
vivaciously with its occupants and no 
longer concerning herself, apparently, 
about, the Red Cross or its tables, had 
the gratification of finding herself ap
proached quite as she had planned, by 
two most prominent and distinguished 
women of San Francisco society, and 
requested to issue instructions as to 
the moving of the otiier tablo.s. “Cer
tainly, ladies.” she responded, with 
tharmng smiles. “Just one minute, 
Mildren. Don’t drive farther yet,” and 
within that minute half a dozen boys 
In blue were lugging at the first of the 
tables still left on the crowded side of 
the dock, and others still were bearing 
oil stoves, urns and trays. In less 
time than it takes to tell it the entire 
Red Cross equipage was on Its way 
acro.«s the nier, and when the com
manding officer of the arriving regi
ment reached the spot which he had 
planned to occupy with his band, hi.4 
staff and all his officers, there in state 
and ceremony to receive the citizens 
who came in swarms .to bid them fare
well. h«» found It occupi*'d bv as many 
as eight snowy goodly-laden tables 
presided over by as many a« eigh
ty charming maids and matrons 
all ready and eager to comfort and 
revive the inner man of his might? 
regiment with coffee and good cheei 
Illimitable, and the colom 1 swore a 
mighty oath and pounced on his luck
less officer-of-ihe-guard. He had 
served as a subaltern many a year in 
the old army, and knew how It was 
done.

“ Didn’t I give you personal and posi
tive orders not to let anything or an 
body occupy this space after the ba 
gage was got aboard, sir?” he demanu-

“ You did. sir,” said the unabashed 
lieutenant, pulling a folded paper from 
his belt, “ and the Red Cross got word 
to the general and what the Red Cross 
says—goes. Look at that!”

The colonel looked, read, looked 
dazed, scratched his head and said; 
"Well, I'm damned!” Then he turned 
to his adjutant. “ You were with me 
when I saw the general last night and 
he told me to put this guard on and 
keep this space clear. Now, what 
d’you aay to that?"

The adjutant glanced over the ppu- 
ciled lines. “ Well.” said he. "if you 
s pose any order that d¡.seriminâtes 
against the Red Cross Is going to hold 
good, once they find it out, you’re 
bound to get left. They’re feasting tha 
first company now, sir; shall I have it 
stopped?” and there was a grin under 
the young soldier’s mustache. The 
colonel paused one moment, shook bis 
head and concluded he, too, would bet
ter grin and bear it. Taking the paper 
in his hand again he heard his name 
called and saw smiling faces and beck
oning hands in an open carriage near 
him, but the sight of Stanley Arm
strong signalling to him from another, 
farther away, had something dominant 
about it. “ With you In a minute,” he 
called to those who first had sum
moned him. “ What is it. Armstrong? ”

“ I Tslsh to present you to some 
friends of mine—Miss I..awrence—Mist 
Frime—.Mr. Prime—my old a isociate. 
Colonel -Stewart. Pardon me, Mrs. 
Garrison. I did not see you bad re- 
turne<i.” She had, and was once more 
perched upon the step. “ Mrs. Garri
son—Colonel* Stewart. What we need 
10 know, Stewart, is this: Will all
your men board the ship by this stage, 
or will some go aft?”

"All by this stage—why?”
But the colonel felt a somewhat mas

sive hand crushing down on his owo 
and forebore to press the question. 
Arm.strong let no pau.se ensue. H« 
spoke, rapidly for him, bending for 
ward, too, and speaking low; but even 
as she chatted and laughed, the little 
woman on the carriage step saw, eves 
though she did not seem to look 
beard, even though she did not seetc 
to listen:

"An awkward thing has happened. 
The general’s tent was robbed of Im
portant papers perhaps two days ago 
and the guard house rid of a most im
portant prisoner last night Cankei 
has put the c^er-of-the-guard in ar
rest Rememuer good old Billy Graj 
who commanded us at Apache? Thii 
is Billy Junior, and I’m awfully sorry.’ 
Here the soft gray eyes glanced quick 
ly at the anxious face of Miss Law
rence, who sat silently feginlng inter 
eat in the chat between the others 
The anxious look in' her eyes inereaset 
at Armstrong's next words: "Thi
prisoner must have had friends. H< 
is now said to be among your men 
disguiaed, and those two fellows a: 
the stage are detectives. I tbongbt al 
that space was to be kept clear.”

“ It was.”  answered Stewart, “ yet ths 
chief must have been overpersuaded. 
Look here!”  and the colonel held forth 

(Continued on Page 7.)
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S«a Antoalo ofllc« of T«z m  Stock oad 7orm 
loarnal. Garzo Bul.din;, 216 lloin Plozo, 
ohoroour friondo oro laTited lo coli whoa la 
the citT

Otto Eckhart, e  stockman of York* 
town, waa here Wednesday.

James Dockery of Uvalde, was here 
Tuesday on a business trip.

J. B. Kincaid, a stockman of Uvalde, 
was here Thursday on a business visit

out west is In splendid shape, fine rains 
have fallen and the cattle are doing 
splendidly. Says a good many trades 
are being made and that good cattle 
are bringing good prices.

A. Y. Walton, a well known ranch
man of Bergs Mill, was here Wednes
day. He says that good rains have re
cently fallen in his section *and that 

! the range as well as crops have been 
greatly refreshed.

J. T. Edwards, a stockman of Mes
quite, paid a visit to the city Wednes
day.

J. T. Bailey, a Kansas City stock
man, was a visitor in the city Wednes
day,

James Fyman came in Monday from 
j Gallagher’s ranch. He said that a fine 
j rain had fallen in the vicinity of the 
I ranch, which was very timely and ben- 
( eficial as arrangements had already 
been made to drive the cattle to the 
Medina for water and the round-up had 
Just begun when the rain came.

E. S. Peters, a well known stockman 
of Calvert, was here Friday on a busi
ness trip.

E. M. Irwin of Cotulla, a large cat
tle owner, was a visitor in San Anto
nio Monday.

H. Wagenfher of Van Horn, a promi
nent West Texas stockman and eu- 
Kaged in the ranching business with 
R. M. Hall in Paso county, arrived 

I In the city Thursday. He reports both 
range and cattle in his section to be in 

I excellent shape and the outlook much 
Improved by the recent and general 
rains ou£ there.

J. D. Ammons of Karnes City, was 
here Tuesday on his way home from a 
♦rip out west.

place the number of steer :attle which 
were full fed in Texan last season at
.ivs or ejn» B} ri 'OOO’cgi 
that an average of $15 per heau was 
added to their market value and as a 
result several million dollars were 
reaelized by the state on the winter’s 

' feeding of these cattle. This has grown 
to be an extensive and profitable in
dustry in this state and is a source of 

, great profit to both the stockman and 
I the farmer, as their Interests are iden- 
I tlcal In furnishing a home demand and 
' supply for their products. In regard 
to winter feeding the situation at pres- 

I ent is rather uncertain. A good deal of 
talk anent the shortage of the cotton 
crop in this state has been indulged in 
and the probaJ)le effect that it will have 
on the feeding business the coming sea- 

I son is being freely discussed among thj 
I stockmen. Tl>e opinion expressed by a 
great many is that owing to the scarci- 

I of steer cattle there will not be as 
I many cattle full fed in Texas as here
tofore, The oil mill men will, no doubt 
eperience little difficulty in disposing 
of the cotton seed products as a great 
many will rough feed through the win
ter as was the case last year.

' try—and one for the production of 
j high grade animals. They are rapidly 
getting possession of desirable aifa.f:

! ranclaes, and it will be but a short 
' time until the Pecos Vailey will havi 
■ -the largest and best Shorthorn and 
! Hereford herds, not on'y In the Unites 
States, but of the world, the owners 
now preparing to remov^ them here.

I A dispatch of the 23rd from McKin 
; ney, Texas, says: Quite a large crowd 
: of horsemen from over the county 
witnessed the Reno Clipper colt show 

1 under the management of his owner, 
j E. Buck, here this afternoon. The 
' first premium, $20, was aarded Alma 
, Wilson of Princeton; second $15, Per- 
I ry Tucker of McKinney; the third, $l'l, 
i to Thomas Buck of Allen; fourth, $5, 
I to J. T. Chandler of Bois d’Arc. Mr. 
I Buck is an enthusiastic young fine 
horse breeder, and will start in a few 

' days with a number of his best ani- 
! mals to exhibit at the State Fair.

J. T, Storey, a cattle feeder of Lock
hart, was among the visitors in San 
Antonio Tuesday.

B. L. Pugh of Dlnero, a well known 
itockman, was among the visitors in 
die city Thursday.

Jot Gunter, prominently known in 
live stock circles throughout the state, 
was among the arrivals in San Anto
nio Tuesday. Col. Gunter was en route 
to Corpus Christi, near which piace he 

' is largely Interested in the cattle 
I ranching business. He expresses the 
opinion that the future Is exceedingly 
favorable for Texas stockmen.

W. P. Gerfers, an extensive shefip 
raiser of Chavano, spent several days 
in the city this week.

W. L. Tooley, a stockman of Yoa
kum, was circulating among the stock- 
men in the city Monday.

P. B. Butler, well known to the cat
tlemen of Southwest Texas, came up 

I from his home at Kenedy Tuesday 
' and was accompanied by his family, 
j who will .spend several days in the city. I Mr. Butler says that Karnes county as 
j usual, is all right, and that while the 
j cotton crop is short, lots of corn was 
raised and the cattlemen are in good 

1 shape every way.

COTTON WILL GO HIGHER.
H. W. tiingletary, representing the 

cotton firm of W. H. Bachelier & Cora- 
' pany of New Orleans, was in this city 
I Monday.
' Mr. Singletary has made an extensive 
trip over the Cotton Belt of the state 
and reports the crop badly damaged in 
north and central portions, but better 

I than he expected to find it in this sec- 
I tion. Speaking of the cotton market 
; and the prices he said; “ The heavy 
movement of spot cotton towards the 
ports has a tendency to lower prices, 
as the impression is created abroad 
that we are making a heavy crop. As 
soon as the present movement shows a 
let-up and the real shortage becomes 
apparent, a much higher level of prices 
can be looked for.’’

.1. W. TimberLake, a well-to-do cattle
man of Floresville, spent several days 
in the city during the week.

Frank Cochran of Cuero, well known 
among the cattlemen, .spent several 
days in San Antonio this week.

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

There have l>epn rains about Fort 
Stockton that will improve the pas
turage, but more rain is needed.

F. B. James and Charles .Tones of 
Monclova, both well known stockmen, 
were visitors to the city Friday.

Among the sales reported in San An
tonio during the week were the fol
lowing: West & Bennett sold to
Wood & Wood of Bastrop county 1000 
two, three and four-year-old steers at
$2k.50 for October delivery. Ike V*'est ! --------  |
sold to John Flinn of Geergetov/u iiO) ' Milburn, (Ellis Co.) Messenger: H. |
steers for feeders. M. J. ilato r of j E. Currie sold to H. K. Porter 800  ̂
(/nero, sold to John Flinn 100 threes I acres land at $2. and 126 stock cattle, 
and fours at $30 per head. at $17. j

An interesting meeting of f.armers 
Interested in dairy work was held al 
Rockdale last Thursday, and an in
structive address w'as delivered by 
Prof. J. H, Connell of the A. and M. 
college, 'fhe use of the separator, milk 
test, etc., was explained, and the re
plies to questions presented formed an 
interesting feature of the meeting. In 
the butter exhibit there was butter 
one, two, three and four w’eeks old 
made in an apparatus constructed by 
a Rockdale man. Though made with- 

! out the use of ice, or even cold water, 
• it showed high perfection in grain, 
j flavor and color.

! Sterling City News: Currie Bros.
! bought 200 cows with calves from
! Alex Kirchville at $35---- Alf McGee
' sold J. S. Cole five bead of cows this
week at $20 around___N. B. Fisk sold
Dud Tom 30 old bulls this week at
$22.50 per head___Dr. M. Bowden sold
55 liead stock cattle to Wm. Girdwood
at $18 around__W. R. Cole of Abilene,
bought 40 head of fat cows from J. L.
Glass last week at $20---- .John Love-
lady bought 30 fat cows from T. G. 
Brennand last week at $19. They w’ere
shipped out from Colorado.......EJ
Gilmore bouht 13 fat cows from Bon
nie Hill this week at $16.50.

W. A. Pettus, a veteran cattleman of 
Goliad, was among the visitors who 
spent Monday in the live stock center.

S. M. Nance and J. C. Poulton, well 
known stockmen of Kyle, were trans
acting business here Wednesday.

Jerry Nance, of Kyle, was here Mon
day returning from a trip out west, 
where he bad been on a trading tour.

S. J. Whitsptt, a prominent stock 
raiser of Campl>ol!ton, came up from 
that place Wednesday on a business 
trip.

A. M. White has returned from an 
extended trip through the Rio Grande 
country between Laredo and Eagle 
pass. He reports the range in that sec
tion to be in excellent condition and 
cattle in good shape. Says he has not 
seen that section looking as well at thi« 
time of year for a long time and that 
the stockmen feel much encouraged 
over the favorable outlook.

I B. M. Jackson of thê  eastern part 
1 of Denton county sold ' luO head of 
I .stock catile, cows and calves, to Wil
son Bros, at $65 around.

! Col. I. T. Haupt and Tayler Stephen- 
I son have so'J their cattle n;ar Fort 
! Stockton, 700 or 800 head, to Gibgon 
j & Baldridge at $14.50, no cut back.

J. B. Irving, D. W. Gurley and H. L. 
Kokernot, three well known stockmen 
of Alpine, came In from that place 
Tuesday.

F. E. Jennings of Martindale, well 
known to the cattlemen, was here 
Wednesday and went south on the In
ternational road.

B. H. Kirby, the genial cat
tleman. after spending a week 
discussing the present and 
future conditions with tlie local and 
vLsiting stockmen around the Southern 
hotel, returned Tuesday to Fort Davis 
where he with his family are spending 
the heated term. Mr. Kirby will likely 
locate in San Antonio lii the near fu
ture and engage in the cattle business.

I Big Springs Enterprise: E. W. Per- 
' minter has bought a 20-section pasture 
' in Tom Green county from Lee Heard 
of Midland, also 140 head of high 

I grade Hereford cattle, inc uding 11 
' very fine bulls. The prices are not 
¡made public... .Joe G. Carter sold Vi. 
F. Calder 104 cow’s and calves recently 
at $31, calves -thrown in.

The following transactions have 
been reported from Van Horn, Texas: 
J. H. Cole sold his ranch, consisting of 
70 sections of leased land, partly fenc
ed, two wells and v/ind-mills and 
ranch house, to Browne & Wrackley 
for $.5000. Mr. Cole is moving his cat
tle. ^bout 1000 head, to a ranch recent
ly bought by him near Ros’well, New 
Mexico. R. P. Bean is moving his 
1000 head of stock cattle from his 
ranch near Van Horn to a ranch near 
Roswell. Morrison & Cureton sold ‘300 
yearlings to Kansas City parties at 
$16. A great many yearlings and a 
number of iwo-year-olds are being 
held in the country about Van Horn, 
the owners having refused the prices 
that have been offered.

S T R O N G  M E N !
Kea ef KerTs, Men oi 
Kfl cle, lliea Wi.h Cea* 
(¡¿eace, B!ea With Fire 

Vigor cf Yccihl

SUCH ARE THE ic oeo MEN 
wno have te> ihed To tneir re
covery ot these grand attri

butes throuih the use of

'  D a . M c U D Q H l I N ’ S 
ELECTRIC BELT.

It is an appliance wi'h great 
strengthrning power. It charges 
the sys’ em wirh the fi e and 
cnrr’ v of E ectrici’v every night 
while you sleep. Read the bock, 
“ Three Classes of Men,”  aii 
about It anJ its cures. Free. 
Call or aJdress

D r .  M .  -A .. M c L a u g h l i n ,
285 Main Street, - Dallas, Texas

OfBco hours—S a. m. to 6 p. m. Erei-inKs 7 to 3. Consultation free.
NOT HOLD IN DRUG STORES.

C H IC A G O
r

ATTEND THE'

San Antonio 
International Fair,

October 28 to November 8 ,1 8 9 9 .

More Money is Offered to Exhibitors

OF LIVE STOCK AND FARM PRODUCIS THAN ANY FAIR EVER 
HELD IN TEXAS OR THE SOUTH.

Splendid Eyhibits from Mexico.
VISIT HISTORIC BAN ANTONIO, THE ALAMO AND THE MLBSIONS.

O. M. Palmer, a stockman of Blanco, 
came in from that place Monday with a 
drove of mules which he expects to 
sell on this market.

W. C. Wright. .1 well known feeder 
of Taylor, after spending .several days 
lif San Antonio ami Southwest Texas, 
returned to his home Monday.

W. P. McKinnon and wife of Tobey, 
J. R. Hunt and W. R. Wallis of Pleas
anton. arrived in the city Monday to 
attend the funeral of the late J. S. Mc- 

j Kiunon, mention of whose death at 
Eureka Sprngs, appeared In last week's 
issue of thd Journal. The funeral \vr»s 
largely attended by San Antonians and 

i many visitors from other towns paid 
their last respects to the well knowa 
cattleman.

Coleman Voice and Review: Partial
showers are reported in some par-ts of 
the county, but the drouth continues 
in other localities. Stock w’ater is 

j getting low and grass is going to be 
I scarce this winter. Feed will be feed 
because of no cotton seed and little 

, sorghum.

Matt Haines bought of J. C. Woods 
of Hondo, and Ed Nicholson, sixteen 
head of fine, well broken mules, and 
paid them $55 per hedd for the lot.

R. H. Russell, live stock editor of the 
Daily Express of this city, has returned 
from a several weeks’ vacation and 
again fills his position on the stafTof 
that paper.

William Hunter of Fort Worth, spent 
several days in San Antonio this 
week. Col. Hunter says the outlook 
for the cattle industry "was never better 

I in this country and that there was no 
j cause for the stockmen feeling any un- 
I easiness in regard to the* money mar- 
' ket; that capital was ever on the alert 
: for safe investment and that Texas 
! properties were regarded with much 
! fiivor l>y the Eastern money lenders.

I A dispatch of the 21st from Chicago, 
111., says: Porterhouse, sirloin and ten
derloin steaks went up 2 cents a pound 
In Chicago to-day, and rounds and oth
er cuts advanced from 1 to 2 cents. 
Choice steaks ranged from 22 to 25 
cents a pound, medium 16 to 22 cents, 
and common 12 to 15 cents. The cause 
of the last rise in beef, is the high 
prices ruling for caitle on the hoof at 
the stock yards.

A BARGAIN.
We are authorized to sell a herd of 

3000 yenng, well bred cows, with about 
2000 calves. These catye are located 
west of San Antonio in Uvalde and 
Zavalla counties cn a well improved 
ranch, containing 50,000 acres of sp’ en-' 
did grazing laud, which cab be leased 
for five year.s, wL-th the purchase of 
the cattle. This is an exceptional op
portunity for a good invesment. For 
full particulars call on or address. 
THE GEO. B. LOVING COMPANY, 

Land and Cattle Brokers.
Í San Antonio, Fort IVorth, Dallas.

Greatly Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

The mano"‘'ment will make each and every day of the Fair one of interest 
and ei'j lyment to all vieit irs

VORIESP. PROWN. President. 
JOHN VV KOKERNOT, Vice-Pros*

T C. FROST, Treasurer. 
J M. VANi'E *Jecrer8rv.

Southern Pacific,
**Sunset Route/*

NOTICE.
$250 reward will be paid for the ar

rest and conviction of any person for 
theft of cattle from our ranches in 
Uvalde and adjoining counties.

M’COMMON & WOODLEY,

Double Daily Train Service,
With Buffet Sleepers,

New Orleans and Galveston,
San Antonio and Galveston.

¡Oiiiy' M a r f l  Gaap Lin? EumiDE l l im i l i  Sleepers to tie City of Keiico
Niabt and Morning Connections at 
New Orleans With Lines to

New York, Philadelphia, Wasliington, Atlanta, Cincinnati, St 
Louis, Memphis and Chicago,

For full ir f irmation call on or address the u-dersiarned 
S. F. n. MOR‘ Ê. P a... Traffic Mam>K<>r. L. J PARK?<. G. P. A T . A., Hou-ton, Tpibb.

“GULP AIR 111’
BonstoQ, East & West Texas BallfaT.

New Live Stock Route.
A btoln iel, tk« nhortMt lino from
all abippuic poioU in

TAKE THE

FOR T H E

East, West, Hortli and Soutb
0.1 its own rails from Cbioago to 
the Gulf and the Pac do Coast.

Best Through Car Service, 
Connections

and famout

Harvey Eating House Service,

Horace C. Storey, the well known 
luttleman of San Marcos, passed 
Dircngh the city Monday on his way 
|o look after his cattle Interests near 
Floresville.

^ndge W. Van Sickle of Alpine, was 
In the city Thursday on route home 
from Austin where he has been look
ing after the leases of reclaimed lands 
In Brewster county.

John W. Flinn of Georgetown, a suc- 
eessful cattle dealer, was here Monday 
returning from down the Aransas 
Pass road, where he had been on a bus
iness trip.

Alfred Giles, the well known archi
tect of this city, who, both ♦or pleas
ure and profit takes a great deal of in- 
;»'iest in live fleck matters, returned 
Monday fro.*n Jus ranch near Coinfor: 
end says that a good rain fell in that 
ftetion Siinliy which extended from 
Leon Springs to Fredercksburg. He 
says the country up that way is in 
splendid shape and that the cattle are. 
doing nicely. Mr. Giles has a herd of 
Red Polls and Shorthorn cattle which 
he says are the finest in the country 
and will take the premiums at the Fair. 
He will show a splendid herd this fall.

Hale County Herald: Good rains vis
ited this part of the country last Fri
day night, Saturday and Sunday, put
ting a good season in the ground and 
putting a new growth on all late plant
ings of sorghum___Cattle all over this
country are reported to be in very fine 
shape and taking on the fat rapidly. 
The range Is fine and tlie cooler weath
er for the last week is of benefit to 
stock of all kinds.

NOTICE.
All parties driving cattle herds 

tlirough Mrs. H. M. King’s ranches to 
Alice will confine themselves to the 
public roads. R. J. KLEBERG.

■ “ Found in the Philippines”—House- 
' hold page.I -----------------------
1 IF YOU ARE THINKING
of going anywhere, consult the I. and 

I G. N. excursion rate list in another col-

James H. Beaumont, general live 
stock agent of the Southern Pacific, 
with headquarters at Victoria, spent 
Thursday in this city and was accom
panied by his wife.

Louis B. Ortiz, sheriff of Webb coun
ty. and also an extensive stock raiser, 
arrived in the city Wednesday from 
Galveston on his way lymo. lie was 
accompanied by his family.

Ed Gobbert. formerly of this city, 
passed through here Wednesday with 
five carloads of big mules which he 
•vad bought in California, and was tak
ing to Cuba where he expects to sell 
them.

Col. Ike T. Pryor of the Evans-Snl- 
der-Buel company, returned Friday 
from a trip to North Texas and the 
Indian Territory. He reports having 
recently sold 600 head of steer cattle to 
Cuban buyers and left Saturday for 
Galveston to make delivery of these 
cattle for immediate shipment by ves
sel to Cuba. He snys that results on 
the market have been very satisfactory. 
On the 18th inst he sold a lot of 776- 
pound Mexican steers at St. Ixiuis that 
were shipped from his Red Rock pas
ture. at $3.30 per hundred, althongh 
the market at that time was 10c to 15c 
off. Good, well finished cattle, he says, 
are bringing handsome prices.

The Pearsall News reports the pur
chase by Senator A. B. Kerr of Flato- 
nia and his son, T. O. Kerr, 
of the T. A. DeVilbiss and 
T. B. Applewhite ranches in 
Frio county, including about 10 000 
acres of grazing and. 300 of cif’.tivated 
land, and 200 cattle, 200 fine goats and 
75 hogs. The purchasers will send 509 
head.of cattle from Fayette county to 
their new ranch, and will put in a few 
more fiowing wells.

;umn of this paper.

FOR PIANOS OR ORGANS 
Write the great Jes.se French Piano 
and Organ Co., 231 Elm. Dallas, Tex.

Premiums No. 1, 2, 10, 13, 15 and 16, 
advertised in this issue of the Journal, 
will interest you. Look them up.

Premium No. 2—

The ‘ ‘ Journal”  Hammer.'

Earnest Marschall of Ixiyal Valley, 
Mason county, and Adolph and H. 
Marschall of Gillespie county, three 
prominent stockmen, were among the 
Tisitors arriving Thursday in San 
Antonio.

S. K. Guthrie. Jno. B. Holland and 
J. P. Wilson, well known stockmen of 
Alpine, and Howell Johnson of Fort 
Stockton, arrived in San Antonio 
Tnesday to attend the trial of John 
Rocney, which was concluded in the 
thirty-seventh district court Thursday 
and resulted in an acquittal of the de
fendant.

Oapt. W. T. Way returned Monday 
from San Saba county, where he had 
been on a business trip. Capt Way 
<«id that the country was very dry in 
nost localities and that late crops 
arould amount to very little. Says. 
10«  ever, the range seetionas have suf- 
*ered but little and that live stock 
irere all right

W. 'A. Mangum. a prominent cattle 
lealer of Uvalde, accompanied by his 
lamlly w'ho will spend several days 
risiting here, arrived in the city Wed- 
tesday. Mr. Mangum says the country

Bab Woodley, the well known cattle
man of this city, speaking of the out
look for feeding and future prices, 
said: “ There is not likely to be as
much feeding in Texas this winter as 
usual. The principal reason for this is 
the scarcity of feeder cattle in the 
country and the excellent conditions 
existng in the range sections. There 
will be. beyond a deubt. a surplus of 
feed raised in Texas this year. The 
output of the mills will fall below the 
usual supply, hut the effect of that 
shortage will be overcome by the 
abundant yield of corn and other feed 
crops and I do not expect any advance 
in the prices of cotton seed products or 
other feed stuffs. The splendid condi
tion of the Southwest Texas ranges and 
the cattle thereon, together with indi
cations ^vorahle for higher prices in 
the spring, will be a factor ‘n lessen
ing the number of cattle that will go 
to the feed pens this year in Texas. 
Present conditions, when compared to 
those existing a year/ago. offer much 
enequragement to the<stockmen to hold 
theit cattle, where Uie ranges are suffl- 
cieiipy supplied with grass.

A questi<m that is being freely ds- 
cussed among the stockmen at this 
time is that of winter feeding. This 
industry has grown into mammoth pro- 
portiohs of late years and is equally 
important to the live stock industry as 
the annual Territory movemenL Esti
mates which are regarded as accurals

i Childress County Index: Recent
! rains will make fall grass extra good.
' Weather conditions have favored the 
I cattlemen so far this year, and as a
I consequence they are happy___A. N.
Thornton of the Newlin neighborhood, 
has sold his herd of stock cattle, con
sisting of 256 head, to Mr. Ben Sweat- 
man of Corsican^ The price paid 
was $17 around. Mr. Thornton also 
leased Mr. Sweatman six sections of 
land for three years, at an annual 
rental of $360.

Have you read our premium offer 
on Marion Harland’s latest works?

INVJUÖ IG-.A.ÌE
THE MICPITSOF THE

Wondsr Pumpiog Jack.
; It is tito Inte-t and be-t doT'.ce for raising wa

ter. In jorsed by all prar'ienl ‘•tockmon,
B  K. D U B LIN (iTO N , Agent,

Son Autoulu, Texas,

Catarrh. Catarrh.
San Angelo Press: J. D. O'Daniel

of Coke, bought from John A. Loomis 
of Concho, 300 cows with calves and
200 dry cows, all natives---- The Col-
lyns ranch was visited by a destructive 
grass fire on last Tuesday, the damage 
being estimated at between 3000 and 
7000 acres. It began at a point on 
Grape Creek, some distance from any 
road, about 10 o ’clock in the morning, 
and its origin is a mystery, though 
there is strong suspicion of its having 
been incendiary.

I SOljTH TEXAS SANITARIUM.
' Hol'STO.V. TE.X.AS.
!
I Dr. W. Lnnn. Surgery and Direaces o f 

Women. Dr. E. D. Lunn. Catarrh.
1 l o help tlio-e who cannot come to Hontton 
I for treatm.*nt, a Home Treatment Department 
' for Catarrh, has been organiz'd, by which th s 
I dieeasa can bo »reuteii and cured in yonrhome. 
Consnltatif.n free. Writh for aymptom blank.

I Addrea.)

South Texas Sanitarium,

Wrench, Nail and Staple Puller and 
W ire Splicer.

10 Indio» Irng. Weight pounds. Made of 
best malleable iroa

It ie one of the mo«t convenient tools eeer 
ievpnted f.o the farmer or etocUman. A gl-nce 
at the cut will snow tlie une» 10 which it can 
b- applied. H.mdy ar.'und a binder, mower 
or any machine where a hammer or wri-ncli is 
needed. It makes a g'srd tool for anyone who 
drives or palls a nail or uses a wrench. The 
claw is rointed to poll fence stip le . or spring 
keys. The nail pulling device is in front The 
wrench is under the daw, and the wire splicer 
at end of handle ra.ikes a neat splice, saves 
wi*e and avoid-injnnng the bands in splicing 
barb wire or oth.tr wire. It is ryorlh more 
than it Costs for that alone. S<inie mem
ber of vonr family will Und use for it every 
day in the year. It is a p.itented article an I 
retails everyw'>ere at over a million soM
in one year Send a doila- for o n e  new year'y 
-ubscript on to Texas Stock and Fat.m J..i e 
s.Al, and we will make you a present ol it, 
charges prepaid to yonr home. Address,

Texas Stock and Farm 'Jonmal,
Dallas, Fort Woith or San Antonio,

B o u t e
For the

East,
Via

Memphis or St. Louis,
in Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

This is the Short and Quick Line,
And ,

HOURS ARE Saved
By Purchasing Your Tickets via This Route.

For further infannation, upply to Ticket Ageats 
3I Couuectiag Liues. or to

J. C. Lewis, TroveRiig Pm s V Agent.
Austin, Tex.

H. C  TOWNSEND. G. P. and T. A.. ST. LOUS.

Kism Bids.. Iloavton. Texas.

Beeville Bee: W. C. Wright, a
prominent stockmon of Taylor, was 
in the city this week in search of 
feeders, a class of cattle that is very 
scarce in this section just now. The 
only purchase he made while here was 
a half interest in 300-twos and threes 
from A. G. Kennedy, the cattle being 
located on Mr. Kennedy’s ranch 
in Live Oak county. Messrs. 
Kennedy and Wright also purchased 
40 young bulls from John C. Wood for 
breeding purposes.

Carlsbad (N. M.) Argus: Growers
Oi cattle are grasping the fact that 
the Pecos Valley country, with i^  
abundance of water, its rich alfalfa. 
Its excellent all-the-year-round cli
mate, and wide' extent of adjacent 
ranges, is pre-eminwitly a stock coun-

I Premium No. 10—I “ Samantha At Saratoga.”
! Joiiah Allbn'* wife o f Jonesviile, heard there 
were great‘ 'gn’ na on" during the enir.mer at 
iiararoga and ebe wlieedledJosiabintofnmich- 
ing the neceesary funds and escorting her to 
the gay »ammi-r metronoli». They “ had a time 
of I t  ’ and Samantha (Jtxiah Allen’t wife) “ >ot 
right down”  and told all ab»nt it when they 
ro t back to Joneeville. If yon haven't read 
it. yon ongbr v<> do so. If yon have read it, 
yon are do doubt anziona to do ao agaia.

EVER HAD THE BLUC.ST 
May lie not—moit people are afflicted with tbia 
malady at some peruxi o f  their lives. *'Saroan- 
tiia" is a sure cure for the ••bine».*’ •'That 
tired feeling'’ and all other ailments ari.icg 
f r o m  aa overworked bndy and miad. It is a 
preMription that never needs refilling and may 
be taken lo large or small doses and at any and 
all time«, iry.>nrea<l - ‘Samantha** onee yoa 
will do so a dozen times. It formerly sold at 
S2. SO. Send ns Ft.00 for a year’ s subscriptioa 
(new or aenewal) and we wiU send it to your 
address postpaid free o f  charge. Address,

Texas Stock sad Fam Jsarasl,
Pallas, Fort Worth or £aa Antonio

A GOOD JUDGE OP A 
. FINE SADDLE .
aeknowledgee that our stock o f irapr^ed. well 
mude and up-to-date saddles show the finest 
article ever made from leather in this line. 
Comfort «.Ml an easy seat is aieured when you 
are fortnaate enough to poaasss one of oar 
famous Pneb;o saddles.

I1.&T,C.
R R .

Double Daily Trains.
nhort .and Quirk l>lne Between 
North und aouth Texas.

BETWEEk
H O U ST O N

and D NVwR,
Via Ennis and Fort Worth.

GA' V E -T ^ 'N

R. T. FRAZIER,
MAKER OF THE FAMOUS

Peeblo Saddle &  Higii Grade Harness
P u e b l o .  C o l o .  

fW Send for sew Catalogaa.

and O tfv liO N ,
Via Houston and Datlaa.

G a l v ~«̂ t o n  
and 8  . LOUIS,

Via Houston, Euais and Paria. 
H M TON

and AJhTIN.
The H. A T. C. reaches Galveston. Ho*ia*oa. 

Brenham, An-tin. 'Vaco. Co'sieaaa. Waz- 
abarfaie. Fort Worth. Dallas. Plano. Me- 
Einney. Sbermaa and DeiUsoa. and gtves 
First-Class dervic«.

a  W. BEIN , M. L. R O B B IN S,
Traffic Manager. Oen‘1 Pas. it Tat A ft. 

8. F. B  MORlcE Pass. Traf. Haag. 
gociTOA, T ri sa.

J.P, WRIGHT, T. P, A.,
Ulohurue.

8. A . KENDIG, T, P. A ., 
Gaive-tou.

W . 8. KEENAN, G. P, A., 
Galveeton.

BOOTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- ^ V I A i S -

South and Southwest Texas4
TO

Kansas City, St. L ou is  
and Chicago.

AVe guarantee quick Urne and g oo ’1 servloa 
Por farther inform ation write

N. a  MELDRUM. W. II. TAYLOR.
General Manager. G  F . A P. A

AVM. D O llK R rY , A««t, Q. P. A.
BOUSTON. TKXAS.

The Burlington Route
A Good Railroad.

EtSt Bound From the Miseouri Riv
er to tst. 1.UU 8, Chleajro, it runa tht 
finest traiiiB, wld**-ve<tlbule(I, Pints<̂ b 
lighted througbout, with the Buriii<ff> 
tun’s celebrated free obair cars, diuiug 
cars, Pullman sleepers

Nortb-Bound: tw » daily trains, per- 
frciJy «quipped, to Oipaba, StouxCity, 
8t. Paul

Northwest: frotn fifty to five ban- 
drtnl luiies saved from the Missouri 
River to the Northwest by the groAt 
liire saver—ti*e Billings R nit»

West: the Miesouri River to
Col rado and beyoud, two great traini 
dslly.

75u0 miles of standard railroad. The 
pi neer in courteous treatment of trav
elers.

The main traveled road—every tick
et a /est has tickets reading over the 
Great Burlington R iite

!.. J. HRICKPR T. r. A..
823 Main Sirc.<i, Kansas City, M a 

U W. WAKKLEY.
QenT Passencer >gent, 8t Loula, Mo, 

H O W ARD  EI.UOVT,
Genera Mauai;er. isl. Joseph, Ma

The O n ly  L ine from  Texas  
H av in g  Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas Gitii 
and S I  Louis

which can reach either o f the three 
Dortbern markets without going 
to the other. W'e can alto bill to 
Kantai City and St. Louis with 
priviJege of Chicago.

FAST TIMÉ, GOOD SERVICE,
For Information writ# or call oa 
8. J. 'tVillia’ iiB, L. S. Agt., M., K.
AT. Kr., Stn Antonio, T ex.; J.
E. Kosson, L. S. Agl.. M.. K. A T .,
Fort Worth, T ex .; A. K. Jones. G.
L. 8.. Agt., M., K A T., Fort 
Worth. 'I'ex., or any other official 
er agent.

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
fo the

EAST, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

in comfort, pur̂ mse 
your tickets vie the

The ‘BEST TIME, 
the BEST SERVICE, 
end the BEST con
nections are assured.

The only Ur,e operating 
PAl^LOR CAFE CARS 

(seals a la uric).
‘Pullman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide VesHbaUd 

^  FREE Chair Cars.

THE BEST ROUTE
. . .  TO. . .

Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Nash- 
vSle, Chattanooga, Ailanta, Ne<w 
York, Washington, Philadelphia» Bal
timore, and other cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

For maps, time tables and other in
formation, virite your nearest Cotton 
‘Belt Agent, or
S.G. WARNER, D.M. MORGAN,
tre‘IPau'rattdTH.i§t, trmllng Pau'rittat. 

TYLER, TEX. FT. WORTH, TgX.

D I N I N G  S T f l T I 0 N S f , * : £ : 5 î . : j
S u p e r io r  M ea ls, 5 0 c .

iNTERNATIONAL
ROUTE.

VIA LAR DO TO

M E X I C O
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

S T . L O U I S
- T O -

1 .

&
G .

AUSTi:i,
SAN ANTONIO 
LAHEOO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

throuili Sleepers 
and Day Cĉ clies

----- Without Change.—
Writ« na for pa-ticalar informa*tai about 

Taza* aitd Mexico.
L. 1K K E. D. J. PRICE,

Gcc’l Bapt. G 's ’ l Paae. i . Tickat igesL
Paiastiaa, Taxaa •

INERAL W E L L S , 
T E X A S ,

Rapidly becoming the greatest watering 
piare in tha south It is reached only 
via tlie

Mineral W ells 
and "  ■ Railway.

Exenreion tickatN on Kale with all the piin- 
cipai loads of the atate. All “tanta Fa and 
Texas A Pacific trains make cODnnotion at 
VVeatherford, Texas, for Mineral Wells. For 
nrther particulars, addres«,

\V. C. PO K B B g«, 
Gen’ l Pass. Ag't, W eatherford, Texas

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦»♦A

*  4 - i m p o r t a n t  g a t e w a y s 4  |

2 - F a s t  T r a l n s - 2  

DAILY
Fo r S t . Louis, Chicago

and the EAST.

Superb New Pullman Veatibuled 
Büffel Sleepers. Handsome 

New Chair Cars. (Scats Frac.)
:

Only Una Rannlng Through 
Coach es and Sleepars to Now 

Orleans Without ChangOs.#.

t

DIRECT LINE TQ

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

:

L. S. THORNE, E. P. Tl
TMrd Vlee-rret’t 6«a*

aae OeaT Mgr . acS
D A IX A8, TKXAS

ER, I  
fawr # 
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TE XAS STOCK AN D  FARM  JO U EIiALi

D A L L A S .

Dallas ofSce of Texas Stock and Farn'Jovr- 
Ml, S12 Main St., where our friends are la* 
▼tt  ̂to call when in the city.

E. B. Carver, a cattleman of Hen
rietta, was in Dallas Saturday.

D. O. Lively of Fort Worth, w'as 
•mens the visitors to Dallas Saturday.

J. C. Son, editor and proprietor of 
the Palo Pinto Star, waa in Dallas 
Sunday.

tied by the number of pure-bred 
crossM to registration, ia often called 
a ' ‘full-blood.” “ Pure-bred”  are those 
poeseseing eulBciept parity of breeding 
to be entitled to regtetration conld the 
evidence of the breeding be shown, 
and breeders would recognize the calf 
of such a bull or of a registered bull, 
ouit of a "scrub” or "cold-blood”  cow 
as a half-breed.

EXHIBIT OF ROUNDLAP PRESSES.

: Baling Plant of the American Cotton 
Company to be Seen in Operation 

at the Dallas Fair.
S. H. Cowan, of the firm of Matlock, 

Cowan and Burney, Fort Worth, attor
neys for the Cattle Raisers’ association 
of Texas, was in the city Saturday.

A large quantity of agricultural ex
hibits from Oklahoma City, from Rod
gers, Arkansas, and from Denton, Tex
as, were received at the State Fair 
grounds Tuesday.

The J. W. Medlin race horses from 
Denton county were brought down to 
the Fair grrounds Monday, in charge 
of Henry Medlin. There are said to 
be some flyers among them.

M. Lasater, a cattleman of Paul’s 
Valley, I. T., was in Dallas Thursday. 
Mr. Lasater is a son of one of the pio
neer cattlemen of the Palo Pinto C9un* 
try and was raised on Keechi Valley.

The Indian Territory Press associa
tion, which meets to-day at Ardmore, 
will attend the Texas State Fair on 
press day. September 30, and the edit
ors will be received as guests of the 
State Fair association.

The State Fair advertising car re
turned Monday after a trip of more 
than 7000 miles over railroads in Tex- 
»8, Oklahoma, Indian Territory, New 
Mexico, Arkansas and Louisiana, hav
ing visited 403 cities and towns while 
on its Journey.

One of the most noteworthy features 
of the Texas State Fair, at Dallas, 
September 28th to October 22d, will be 
the joint exhibit of two of the Ameri
can Cotton company’s 35-inch Rn’!'’ d 
lap Bale presses, and a battery of six 
70-saw gins of the Eagle Cotton Gm 
company in practical operation. The 
Roundlap bale plant has been installed 
in the handsome new building erected 
by the Fair association expressly for 
ginning exhibits. It has an enclosure 
120 feet long by 35 feet wide. Ten 
feet of this width has been set aside 
for a public passage way.. The gins 
and presses will be in operation con
tinuously during the Fair, ginning and 
baling seed cotton brought to the Fair 
by the farmers round about Dallas.

No visiting ginner or cotton planter 
who has not informed himself as to 
the merits of the Roundlap Bale, 
should neglect this opportunity to in
vestigate this most important im
provement in the handling of cotton 
since the invention of the (K>tton gin. 
The Roundlap Bale makes money for 
both the ginner and the farmer, and 
no cotton man, not a middleman, who 
has looked into the subject, has failed 
to recognize its supreme merit.'

NWELCOME 
CHESTS
Catarrh comes un- 

bidden and resists 
our efforts to 
eject it.

It never comes 
alone; it brings 
n eu ra lg ia  or 
nervousness; it 
may attack in 

several places at once. Lots of people 
have catarrh in the head, bronchitis.

The Journal acknowledges the re
ceipt of catalogue No. 699 of the J. F. 
Schmelzer & Sons .\rms Co., 710-712- 
714 Main street, Kansas City. Mo. This 
company is weil known throughout 
the west and Hoiithwes-t for their ath
letic and sporting goods, and is better 
prepared now than ever before to give 
aatisfactlon to its customers.

Denton county will have at the State 
Fair an exhibit of farm products, con
sisting of the four best exhibits in that 
department at the Denton Fair. Den
ton county had the best county exhibit 
at Dallas last year and will be a for
midable competitor for the same honor 
this season. There will also be some 
excellent individual exhibits of farm 
products from that county.

.\ band-of fifty Pueblo Indians, 
brought from Ysleta, Texas, will be 
camped on the Fair Grounds during 
the Fair and will live there Just as they 
are accustomed to live at home. They 
wili give two public performances each 
flay of the Fair The Pueblos are 
thought to 1« the remnants of a pre- 
t'.lstoric tribe, partially civilized. They 
^viil arrive in Dallas on the 26th.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received the book. "Eggs In Cold Stor
age,” written by .Madison Cooper. It 
gives the theory and practice in pre- 
kerviug eggs by refrigeration, data, ex-

Eeriments, hints or construction, etc., 
iken from practical experience. For 

fhose who are engaged in handling 
eggs commercially the book will have 
valuable instruction as well as interest.

R. W. Williams of Wills Point, had a 
carload of cows and bulls at the Central 
Stock aYrds last week. Geo. W. Coch
ran of Decker sold a carload of fat 
cows at the yard, at good prices. A. 
B. Hamm of Wills Point, brought in a 
carload of calves. E. C. W hite, also of 
AV ills Point, had at the yards a carload 
of fat cattle. C. C. Sanders of Caddo, 
brought in a car of cattle. W. H. H. 
Moore of Red Water, brought a car- 
loail of fat hogs to iihe yards, and P, C. 
Holton of Alto, al.so had a car of fat 
hogs. A. li. McIntosh of Plano, 
brought in a bunch of sheep.

"The Journal has received the latest 
-alalogue of the herd of purc-bred Red 
Veiled cattle belonging to L. K. Hasel- 
<ine of Dorchester, Greene county, Mo. 
Mr. Haseltine's herd has long been 
known as one of the best Red Polled 
herds in the countr.v. Among his bulls 
are Alason 698, weighing at six vears 
ô d 2000 iKuinds, and Jumbo 1894.' who 
took first i)remium at Topeka, Kansas 
City, St. Ixjuis and Springfield. He 
was fourth at the World’s Fair first 
At Missouri State Fair and Kansas 
State Fair, and at both of the last two 
fairs he and four of his calves took 
first prizes.

A BREEDI.NG QUESTION.
The Journal h.os received from an 

Fd Paso subscriber the following ques
tion: “ Whether or not a cross be
tween a full-blood bull and a cold- 
blood cow would be a half-breed.”

The Journal has the fol
lowing reply to the question from a 
successful Shorthorn breeder in North
ern Texas: “ The question could not
be satisfactorily answered with ‘yes’ 
C>r ‘no’ without some explanation. If 
the bull called fu.I-blood was register- 
A<1 in the hejd book of the association 
rreeding his kind, or was known to be 
t  thorough-bred, though not register
ed, the answer would be, undoubted
ly. yes. It all turns, then, on what is 
meant by full-blood.

In the Northern states I believe that 
«even pure crosses of registered or 
even unregistered thoroughbr^s, are 
recognized as full-bloods.’ ’ The wTlt'*r 
^oes on to say that in Texas five such 
icrosses constitute a fuP-blood animal 
because the Texas cows reproduce bet
ter the characterie’Jcs of the sires to 
which they are bred, though this, he 
Aays, seems to be only by common 
•consent, as he does not know that 
•ny breeders’ association has ever 
adopted such «  standard.

The Journal agrees with this writer 
that the term “ full-blood” must be de
fined before the question can be an
swered without qualification. St'lctlv 
speaking. It is doubtful whether there 
is a “ full-blcod” bull, a bull carrying 
In his veins no drop of b’ood other 
than that of the breed whose name he 
bears, exists in this country. The re
quirements for registration, as to ped
igree. In the different breeds are not 
the same, some demanding a larger, 
some a smaller number of crosses. Ac
cording to the ordinary use of the 
^ r d  in Texas the Journal believes 
tAAt a highly graded aniinal, not entl-

I ------------------------
CARLSBAD AND PEC09 VALLEY. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Having had numerous persons to ask 
me in my rounds if I could enlighten 

i them about Pecos valley, I w'ill now, 
through the columns of the Journal, 
tell them of Carlsbad as I saw it.

Carlsbad is the county seat of Eddy 
county, N. M., and was known until 
recently as Eddy. It owes its fame and 
growth to the introduction of a system 
of irrigation. It has only been a very 
few years since this now beautiful val- 

, ley was almost a barren waste; but to- 
I day it stands a monument to man’s in
dustry.

j The business portion of Carlsbad Is 
built of brick and stone and its citi
zens are always ready to advance the 
interest of this little city of 2000 souls. 
I find the citizens of Carlsbad ever 
ready to extend a welcome greeting to 
all strangers. Large cottonwood trees 
line both sides of all streets, making it 

I one of the prettiest sights in New Mex- 
I ico. 1 he large sugar factorj', with a 
! capacity of over 200 tons daily, affords 
a ready sale for all beets that can be 
raised. ITuits and vegetables grow to 
perfection here. Since the Pecos valley 
system has extended its road to Ama
rillo Carlsbad has grown to be an im
portant shipping point. This system 
has lately ¿ut in ample facilities for 

¡handling all the products of the Terri
tory, including large and ample ship- 
ping pens, etc. Carlsbad has an elec- I trie light plant, waterworks, churches,

! schools, club, one national bank, two 
1 thriving newspapers, is headquarters 
of the Pecos Irrigation Improvement 
company, and has prosperous business 
houses too numerous to mention.

I met here many old-time friends, 
among them Jas. DeMoss, Barfield & 
Cantrell, Uncle Dick Robertson and 
many others.

Several cattle sales have taken place 
during the past few days.

The shipments of cattle from here 
has now commenced. The first ship
ment of fat cattle from the valley 
ranges was made from Portales on the 
10th. It consisted of nine cars of fat, 
graded cows to P\ L. Miller by Davi
son & Curtis and shipped to Kansas 
City.

On the 13 th Davison & Curtis sold to 
J. Clark of Amarillo 500 ones, which 

were shipped from Portales on the 14th. 
Price $28.50, as stated.

The Bar V sold last week to Mr. A. 
Page 3000 head of ones and twos. These 
cattle will go to Clarendos. Terms pri
vate.

A. G. Mills. 6f the upper valley, solc| 
7000 sheep, including ranch, to Chiel 
Justice Fuller and Gov. Otero o f  Santa 
Fe. Terms not stated.

During the past three days three full 
trains of young stock passed through 
Carlsbad en route to Northern feed 
pens from ranges below Pecos and one 
train of beef cattle left Canyon City 
for Kansas City market.

R. P. Robertson, of the Hat ranch. 
Is now in Carlsbad and will ship out 
a string of beef cattle the first of next 
week, consisting of fat cows and calves.

"Winfield Scott of Fort Worth, and A. 
B. Robertson of Colorado City, are 
bpoked to arrive here the first of the 
week. R. J. POOLE.

Carlsbad, N. M., Sept. 20, 1899.

all appearances well. In otflier cases 
the symptoms persisft and the animal 
eventually <lie8 from the effects of the 
disease or is deecroyed by the owner.

The cause o f this affection is not 
well understood. T^e popular idea 
the symp>tom8 described are due to the 
presence of the kidney worm. Is not a 
correct osie. I do not mean to say that 
this worm may not so affect swine as 
to produce the symptoms mentioned, 
but such is very seldoon the case. 1 
have made,’ after death, examinations 
of shoals completely paralyzed behind 
without finding a single kidney worm.
An examination of swine at slaught
ering establishments shows that many 
hogs harbor kidney worms, some hav
ing badly diseased kidneys, without , - j  j- j
having shown any indication of weak- 1 IncRgestion and kidney disease, and
ness of limbs or back. As a rule the 
parasite is found in the fat and con
nective tissue around the kidney—tis
sue of such a nature that the parasite 
can do little or no harm. When the 
kidney itself is involved inflammation 
of the organ followed by the forma
tion of abscesses may result: but even 
this condition would not bd expected 
to cause the symptoms complained of.
Similar pathological changes in the 
kidneys of other animals than swine, 
do not lead to the symptoms observed 
in the disease under consideration.

The reader will no doubt say, "If the 
trouble is not due to the kidney worm 
what is its cause?” As already inti
mated, the exact cause is not easily 
determined. In many cases ho cause 
can be discovered. Some veterinari- j 
ang. Including the writer, are of the j 
opinion that «everal causes may be 
in operation to produce the symptoms 
described.

Intestinal parasites, by the irritation 
they produce, may so Influence the ner
vous system as to gring about the 
trouble. Inflammation of the spinal 
Cord In the region o f the loins is an- 
ouher cause and probably one in quite 
common operation. Inflammation of 
the musdles of the back, caused by a 
strain, will also lead to weakness of 
that part and may be so severe as to 
prevent the use of the hind Embs. This 
factor no doubt accounts for some 
cases. Rheumatism involving the large 
nuiscles of the loons or the g;reat sci
atic nerve« also completely prevents 
the use of the posterior limbs, and 
while I do not believe that rheumatism 
of these structures occurs frequently 
in the pig, it may be accountable for 
some of the oases. In a few cases the 
kidney worm may be the cause of the 
trouble, and as Is the case with some 
other diseases of swine, further inves
tigations are needed.

Rheumatism of the Joints and some 
Other affections frequently cause lame
ness and more or less weakness of the 
loins, but the complete inability to use 
the bind parts, at all, is absent.

U will thus be seen that as there are 
many .causes which may operate to 
proumce the same symptoms, a most 
careful examination of the affected 
pig, both before and after death, must 
be made before the exact cause in op
eration can be determined.

In the treatment of all diseases one 
of the essential things is to remove the 
exciting cause, but in case of the dis
ease, or affection, under consideration 
where the cause cannot be determined 
this cannot always be done, and the 
case must therefore be treated as the 
symptoms seem to indicate. In view 
of the fact that many shoats harbor 
intestinal worms in great numbers and 
that these may be the cause of the 
trouble, it is well to begin the treat
ment with the administration of a 

j vermifuge. For this purpose I know of 
nothing better than santonine and cal- 

, omel. For the 40 or 50-pound pig give 
four grains of santonine with 15 

I grains of calomel in the morning for 
1 three consecutive days. It should be 
given well mixed in a small amount 

' of slop, and given before the other 
feed is eaten. If the calomel causes 
too free evacuations of the bowels 
(scouring) on the second day, delay 
the third dose for a day or so. If there 
is no improvement of the patient in 
about a week, fluid extract of mix vom
ica may next be given in increasing 
doses. Beginning with five drops, twice 
a day, the dose should be gradually in
creased until muscular twitchings are 
observed. This twdtaMng of the mus- 

' cles is seen when the animal is sud
denly disturbed and usually first in the 
paralyzed part. Recovery should soon 
follow. If improvement does not soon

it is all catarrh.
When catarrh is understood it must 

I be plain that no local treatment can 
, reach it. Catarrh is systemic; it must 
be plucked out by the roots. The same 
remedy will cure catarrh wherever it is 
located if it will cure it anywhere.

I Pe-ru-na has a spotless record as a 
: cure for all catarrhal troubles. It has 
cured many thousands during its forty 

i years of use by Dr, Hartman. Bead 
this letter from W\ O. Slessor, Rein
beck, la.:
Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

D e a r  Sms:—“ I have used your Pe- 
ru-na for catarrh and neuralgia not 
over SIX weeks, and find it will do even 
more than you claim for it. I have 
used sprays of different kinds and got 
no relief. I was almost a total wreck 
until I commenced using your Pe-ru-na. 
You may publish this statement if it 
will help any poor sufferer. I was 

I once sick in bed, not able to raise my 
j head. After I heard of j'our medicine 
. I determined to try it. After taking 
it a short time I was stronger, and it 

j was not long before I was out of bed, 
and now I am stronger than ever.”

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA 
COTTON BELT ROUTE.

Farmers’ National Congress, Bos
ton, Mass., Oct. 3-6. Rate of one and 
one-third fare on the certificate plan.

National Convention of the Chris
tian church, Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 
13-20. One fare for the round trip. 
Tickets on sale Oct. 10 and 11, return 
limit leaving Cincinnati Oct. 21st.

For full Information relative to any 
of above, call on any Cotton Belt 
agent or address A. S. "Wagner, city 
passenger and ticket agent, 237 Main 
street, Dallas, Texas.

Rate of one and one-third fares on 
the certificate plan, under S. \V. P. B. 
rules, is authorized for the following 
occasions:

Meeting of Merchants’ Association, 
New Orleans, La., July, August, Sep
tember and October. Account of above 
occasion, rate of one and one-tnird 
fare, on the certificate plan is author
ized as follows. 1. Certificates for 
first meeting showing purchase of tick
et July 29th, August 5th, inclqsive, to 
be honored if presented not later than 
August i2th. 2. Certificates for sec
ond meeting showing purchase of tick
ets August 15th to 19th, inclusive, to 
be honored if presented not later than 
August 29th. 3. Certificates for third 
meeting purchase of tickets from Sep- 
tembest 1st to 8th inclusive to be 
honored not later than September 15th.
4. Certificates for fourth meeting 
showing purchase of tickets Sentemh*»'’ 
18th to 25th, inclusive, to be honored 
if presented not later than Sept. 30th.
5. Certificates for fifth meeting show
ing purchase of tickets October 1st to 
8th Inclusive, to be honored if present
ed not later than Oct. 15th. Certifi
cates to be signed by Mr. B. H. Helm, 
536 Common street, and validated by 
joint agent, to be appointed by Oe 
bureau.

military crime? And yet—men got to 
asking each other if it were so that 
Bugler Curran had carried a note from 
the prisoner, Morton, to Mr. Gray 
about 2:30 that afternoon? And what 
was this about Gray’s ha"vlng urged 
Brooke to swap tours with him an hour 
later, and what was that story the 
headquarters clerks were telling about 
Mr. Gray’s coming td the adjutant and 
begging to be allowed to "march on” 
that evening instead of Brooke? It 
wasn’t long before these rumors, some
how, got to Canker’s ears, and Canker 
seemed to grow as big again; he fairly 
swelled with indignation at thought of 
such turpitude on part of an ofllcer. 
Then he sent for Gray—it was the af
ternoon following the sailing of the 
ships with the big brigade— ând with 
pain and bewilderment and indigna
tion in his brave blue eyes the young
ster came and stood before his stern 
superior, Gordon, who sent the mes
sage, and who had heard Canker’s de
nunciatory remarks, had found time to 
scribble a word or two—“ Admit noth
ing; say nothing; do nothing but hold 
your tongue and temper. If C. insists 
on answers say you decline except in 
presence of your legal adviser.” So 
there was a scene in the commander’s 
tent that afternoon. The morning had 
not been without Its joys. Along 
about tea o’clock as Gray sat writing 
to his father in his little canvas home, 
he heard a voice that sent the blood 
leaping through his veins and filled his 
eyes with light. Springing from his 
campstool and capsizing It as he did 
BO, he poked his curly head from the 
entrance of the tent—and there she 
was—only a dozen feet away—^Major 
Lane in courteous attendance, Mr. 
Prime sadly following, and Miss Prime 
quite content with the devotions of 
Captain Schuyler. Only a dozen feet 
away and coming straight to him, with 
frank smiles and sympathy in her kind 
and winsome face—with hand out
stretched the moment she caught sigut 
of him. “We wanted to come when w“ 
heard of it yesterday, Mr. Gray,” said 
Amy Ldwrence, “ but it was dark when 
we got back from seeing the fleet off, 
and uncle was too tired in the evening. 
Indeed we are all very, very sorry!” 
And Poor Billy never heard or cared 
what the others said, so absorbed was 
he in drinking in her gentle words and 
gazing into her soft, dark eyes. No 
wonder he found it diflicult to release 
her hand. That brief visit, filled with 
sweetness and sunshine, ought to have 
been a blessing to him all day long, 
but Canker caught sight of the dam
sels as they walked away on the arms 
of the attendant cavaliers—Miss Law
rence more than once smiling back at 
the incarcerated Billy—and Canker de
manded to be informed who they were 
and where they had been, and Gordon

answered they were Miss Lawrence of 
Santa Anita, and Mis  ̂ Prime of New 
York—and he “ reckoned”  they must 
have been in to condole with Mr. Gray 
—whereat Canker snarled that people 
ought to know better than to visit ofll- 
cers In arrest—It was tantamount to 
disrespect to the commander. It was 
marvelous how many things In Can
ker’s eyes were disrespectful.

So he heard these stories with eager 
ears and sent for Gray, and thought to 
bully him Into an admission or confes
sion, but Gordon’s words had "stiffen
ed” the little fellow to the extent of 
braving Canker’s anger and telling 
him he had said all he proposed to say 
when the colonel called him up the 
previous day. The result of that pre
vious interview was his being placed 
in close arrest and Informed that he 
should be tried by general court mar
tial at once. So he had taken counsel, 
as was his right, and "counsel” forbade 
his committing himself in any way.

“ Then you refuse to divulge the con
tents of that note and to say, why yon 
were so eager to go on guard out of 
your tu m r’ said Canker, oracularly. 
“That in itself is sufficient to convince 
any fair-minded court of your guilt, 
sir.”  "Whereat Gordon winked at Billy 
and put his tongue in his cheek—and 
Billy stood mute until ordered, with 
much asperity, to go back to his tent.

Continued next week.

I Exclusive Elegance 
i In Imported Garments.

W e are making a surpassing exhibit of the richest |
and most fashionable creations for autumn wear. 
If you want style, quality, e.xclusiveness, come to 
Sanger’s,

i LA D IES* TA ILORED SU ITS.
I

Lsdift«'Saits made of Oxford and Orar Hniaespon, M well b'mok and bins r h e y  
tot, the jackets are flr front and satin lined, new skirts pircale lined, .........$11.50
Ladies' Snits o f navy and biaek Venetian, fly front coat, finely tailored 
and satin lined, new skirt, at only...............................................- ....................
Ladies' all silk lined Cloth 8nita in black, brown, navy and tan. Jacket 
half fitting, very nobby new akirt, at o n ly ......................................................
Ladies'Saits made o f floe K a x U s h  Venetian, half fittinjr Jacket, sesUopml aronnd
Eiottom, new circular skirt, scalloped in front, silk lined thronirhoat, . . . .$ 2 7 .5 0
Many new and prononnced noTslties that emnhasiza anew oar 
exclasive lines at $30.00, $35,00, $40,00, $45.00 and■pto................................................ ........... ......................

$ 1 2 .5 0
$1840

leadership, see onr

........$100.00

.$ 1 .8 5

The Pecos System.
Pecos Talley H o r U e n i R ’y Co. 
Pecos & Rortlieni Teias R ) Co. 
Pecos River R. R. Co.

THE LIVE STOCK ROUTE OF THE PAX- 
HANDLE AND xNEW MEXICO.

Shipments from Canyon City, Hereford, Borina 
and Portales can reach Kansas City withont 
atop for feed, and from all other points only 
one feed is reqnired. Good bolding grounds 
and plenty o f water at all stations. Entire 
line is above the quarantine lina

DON D- DONAHUE. 
G. F. & P. A.

E. W. MARTINDELL, 
A. G. F ic P. A.

F. P. MORGAN. D. A. STARKWEATHER,
Grn’j L  Stock Ag’ t. Trar, F. & P. A.

AMARILLO. TEXAS.

P P  * famous local ■ “  ^  ^  remedy for loss of
Mkniy Nervous Force (with aample 

for trial) used at the La Croix 
Clinic for over CO years, prepared 

to suit the caau, wltli a persona 
letterof advlceand Bookof Instrue- 

Hons.can be had by enclosing ‘JSets with state
ment of case, to Dr. T. WllUams. Milwaukee. Wis

L A D IE S ’ D R E S S  SK IR T S .
f Ladies’ Drest Skirts o f rough plaids in red, green and blue color

combinations, cambric lined, waterproof bound, a t ....................................

A Ladies’ Dress Skirts mads of all wool serge, habit back, open on aids, par- QiR A A  
■  caline lines, in black, navy and new blue, at...........................................................«P iJ iV U  #

Ladies’ Dress Skirts made of fine all wool black Venetian, trimmed with ruffled A 
satin, ribbon and braid, near silk lined, velveteen bound, .........................$ 8 .5 0  !

® Ladies’ Dress Skirts made o f novelty all wool plaid, habit back, acal- ® 1 7  ^
T «  loped front, tiik lined, a t ...............................................................................r • «JU ***
V Ladies’ Dress Skirts In fine cloth, all the new shades and patterns, <CQA A A  »
^  ranging $:a (X) up t o ............................................................................................ ......U U  k

A captivating array of fine and exclusive styles in Ladies' Silk Skirts, inch as are to 4.
^  be seen Only at Sanger's, prices range $40.00 ........................................ $ 6 5 .0 0  f
I Write For Our Catalofue—It's Free. J

I SANGER BRiTiLLAS, TEXAS. |
AND DYE WORKS.

We have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works ig 
the Southwest. All the latest proi-esses for olenns 
Ing and dying. Lowest prices for ■ rst-class worM 
Stetson and other felt hats mLdg equal to new, 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at loweni 
prices. Write for catalogue and prices of out 
TEXAS MADE HATS. Write for price« mt «H  
eleaning and dying. Agcnta wanted.

W OOD &  E D W A R D S .

VARICOCELE Fermanently ami ipeedlly 
cured by a»urgl«Mtl opera 
tioii. raancrLAKa rasa  

Call on or addr-es
X)r. C oe’a Snnltarltmi, Kanssa City. Ala

VARICOCELE« ,,
nD U I WUITTIFR l o w .  i»th«t., 

write. Un« N« Ji finii lien, Kansas U iy .IM t

r a «  wl«hoasknlA%
aln or danger Illua* 
rated bookist freei

M A R IO N  H Ä R L Ä N D
3000000COCO0O A N D >OOC<X>C<X>0<>OCK

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

AGENTS WANTED.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

wants a local agent at every postoflice 
In Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ark
ansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, New Mexico, Colorado and 
Arizona.

“ FOUND IN THE PHILIPPINES.’ 
(Continued from page 5.)

occur the medicine may as well be dis- . . t
ccintiniied. Applica'tions of some coun-  ̂ scrap of P̂ P®r* Lawrence,
ter irritant to the loins, Hke ' bearing something like the gasp of a 
white liniments, oil of turpén- turned quick-
tine or the different preparations of , that etery vestige (>f coior
canthanides (Spanish fly), well rubbed ] left Mrs. Garrison s face--that she
in are beneficiaj in some cases and | almost reeling on the step. Ba-
may he used in all. The affected ani-'i she could call attention to it
mal should he given separate quarters ■ Armstrong, who had taken and glanced 
end fed a light diet, consisting largely* curiously at the scrap, whirled sudden- 
of sloppy food. If the soft food does |
not keep the bowels lax and regular a : swept the spot where the little lady

KIDNEY -Vt̂ ORMS IN PIGS.
In answer to many inquiries about 

what should be done for what is com
monly called “ kidney worm” or the 
paialysis resulting from its supposed 
presence, a brief account of what is 
known about this common ailment of 
swine may not be out of place, writes 
W. B. Niles, Assistant State Vet., lo’wa, 
in “ Wallace’s Farmer.”

It is much to be regretted that this 
troublesome affection of swine is not 
better understood. Weakness of the 
parts, followed in a majority of cases 
by completely breaking down—ina
bility to stand on the hind limbs, the 
hind quarters being dragged—appears 
in herds kept under varying circum
stances. It is sometimes seen in the 
best kept herds, and occurs in swine 
of different ages. It is, however, most 
fiequently seen in young shoats. So'ws 
th'̂ t have recently suckled pigs are oc
casionally involved.

The symptoms may appear gradual
ly or come on suddenly in animals that 
have apparently been in the best of 
health. When the attack is gradual 
the shoat may first get lame in one 
hind limib, later stiff in both, and 
eventually so weak in the idns or in 
the limbs as to be barely able tQ stand 
on the feet. CJomplete' paralysis of the 
hind parts may follow. At other times 
th's complete paralysis appears very 
suddenly iiithout any previous 8ymp-„ 
toms having been manifested. In a 
majority of cases the appetite remains 
good for some time, and with the ex
ception of being unable <to use the hind 
limbs the pig appears in perfect health. 
In some cases the symptoms, after hav
ing been shown for several days quite 
quickly disappear, leatring the pig to

small amount of ground flaxseed 
should be added.

When carefully attended to many of 
these cases make a good recovery. 
Whenever several cases occur In the 
same herd the cause should, if possible, 
be discovered so that the line of treat
ment best adapted to the herd in ques
tion can be carried out.

clung but an instant before.
As suddenly Mrs. Garrison had 

sprung from the step and vanished.

CHAPTER VII.
Billy Gray was indeed in close arrest 

and the grim prophecy was fulflllc-d— 
Colonel Canker was proving “any
thing but a guardian angel to him." 
The whole regiment, officers and men, 
barring only the commander, was 
practically in mourning with sorrow 
for him and chagrin over its own dis-

Limited 
Time Offer.

UnprecedentecJ Introductory Offer.
We have just cloapd an exclusive arrangenaent with Marlon Harland’a Publisher« whereby 

we will distribute under a specially attrsccive off^t an entire first edition of
T H IS  EM IN EN T  AU TH O R’S LATEST  W O RKS, EN T ITLED  THE

Show insf th e  P archas- 
io|r P ow er o f  One 

D ollar.

BITS OF COM M ON -SEN SE SE R IE S
COMPRISING TH IR T Y -SIX  DIFFERENT DEPARTM ENTS

OF INTEREST TO E V E R Y  MAID, W IF E  O R W ID O W ,
IN FOUR HANDSOME VOLUMES.

THE BOOKS

I «mí», win»»

are beautifully printed on flue white laid book paper, from new, 
large, clear type spFciallv Relfc’ ed for this edition. The binding 

Is strong and mbstaatial with illustrated |>■>p-̂ c•,v. r-; also in flue embossed cloth. The pub
lisher'-price for the psper-rovered set i - $11 0, and for the c<. th set $2 00. The liberality of 
our I if'r to supply these excellent hooks with the THE JOURNAL is therefore apparent. 
Never in the past has so liberal an offer been made to subsenoers fa  iimt-class newspaper.

The sets contain vjkluable essays of Found sdvice to all women both old and young. 
The sugge-tioUB given in the volume on Health Lipics alone will be worth many timee the 
inve tment you are asked to make You will n^wr regret it. It was only after extended 
negotiations that the publishers succeed d in obta i<iug the consent ol tills eminent writer to 
do this work, and no opportunity should be lost by i-ur readers to own this specially valuable 
contriluttrn to contemporary literature. The set is at once the most valuable guide to house
hold affairs.

Contents o f the Books.

Mutuwswia

VOLUME I.

REDUCED RATES FOR SUMMER 
TRIPS.

Commencing June 1st and continuing „ .
to and Including September 30th, 1899, fomfiture. Not only one important 
The Texas and Pacific Railway Com Prisoner was gone, but two; not onlj 
pany will sell round trip Summer | four. No ™an in authority
Tourist Tickets to points in Alabama, just when or how it
Colorado. District of Columbia, oaor.: 1 
gia, Maryland. Massachusetts. Mich- : J?,®igan, Minnesota. Mississippi. ^ e n  the guard fell in at night.
•Vow vnrir Vorth r-o-r,i4no ' They wcrc there at tattoo and at taps New York, North Carolina,, The officer of the guard.

said several soldiers, had quite a longNorth Dakota, Ohio, Ontario,
Pe..«-lvan.a Q , , e ^  Carojiaa. “ ¡ i r o n r «  tie' pT«>re‘r 7 -7 o « ii
Tennessee,  ̂irginia. West Virginia, Morton—just after tattoo, at which

time the entire guard had been inspect
ed by the commanding officer himself.

’ irginla, 
considerable re - ,and Wisconsin at 

duction in rates.
See the nearest Ticket Agent for full 

Information, or write E. P. Turner, 
G. P. T. A., Dallas Texas.

WLANTED.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal wants 

a few good subscription solicitors to 
work the Dallas Fair. Write or call 
at once.

But at reveille four most important 
prisoners were gone and. such was 
Canker’s wrath, not only was Gray in 
arrest, but the sergeant of the guard 
also, while the three luckless men who 
were successively posted as sentries 
during the night at the back of the 
wooden shell that served as a guard
house—were now in close confinement 
iar the place of the escaped quartette.

„  ____ XT« 1 « -lA m  J ii> i Yet those three were men who hadPremiums No. 1, 10, 13, 15 and 16, hjtherto been above suspicion, and
there were few soldiers in the regi
ment who would accept the theory 
that any one of the three had connived 
at the escape. As for the sergeant—he 
had served four enlistments in the 
—teenth, and without a flaw in bis 
record beyond an occasional aberra
tion in the now distant past, due to 
the potency of the poteen distilled by 
certain Hibernian experts not far from 
an old-time "plains fort,”  where the 
regiment had rested on its march 
’cross continent.

Health Topics.
(b a p . I. Tbe M-dieinn Chest.

Tells wbat pbrs-.c sboald be tbrowa to 
the dots and wbat sbooid be kept on band 
for accidents.

Cbap. II. The Latest Arriral.
How the baby should bn dressed and how 
and wbat (rarments fur it sboaid be made- 

Chap. IIL Food for Infants.
Of siropin and healthy preparations to 
take the place of iiiotber'a niiik.

Chap. IV. Baby's Clotkee.
Hi.w they shonld be made and worn to 
k np mIbi comfortable and cisan- 

Cl ap. "V. The “ Second 8umm-,r. ”
A few simple rocantiooe tliat will carry 
the infant safely tbronab liia peril.

Chap. VI, bicknesH in the F'amily.
Hin's in norsina that are of mors import
ance 'ban theroetor '. prescription.

Chap. VII. ‘ 'Brainy”  Cuildrcn.
The dai a*r o  forcina them beyond their 
nerma« mental Dowers.

Chap. VIII. Poor Cookery.
The fryinc pan responsible for mach mar
ital nnhapplnes*.

Cbap. IX , wood Cook in«.
The morals o f the world depend on the 
skill o f us cooks.

VOLUME II.

Home Topics.
Chap. I . H -ipfnlor Harmfal.

Wr erein the folly of tryina to be too clean 
is clearly tet forth.

Cbap. II. Manners for Every Day.
Little acts of rndeness and vnlgarity that 
are to be aroidnd.

Chap. III. Onr Girl and Bad Bnoks.
Why she shonld read only those that can
not harm her.

Chap. IV. Politeness as Policy- 
bhowinx h'lW court-sy sometiiMa pays 
wall and rndeness never.

Chap. V. Onr Feet and Oor Hands. 
Treatment that will keep them always in 
perfect condiUon.

Chap. VI. Window-Gardening.
Cheap and aimple ferneries that deBght 
the eve and beeatify the home.

Chap. VIL Honsehold Gardening.
How the plants are to be chosen and how 
cared for.

Cbap. T il l .  The Marriage Tiat 
In which the disappointed are advisad to 
make the best o f it.

Chap. I X  Wbat Should Not be Worn,
A protest against disease-breeding skirts 
and strong colors. _

VOLUME III.

House Management.
Chap, I. lIonEekecp.ng Idade Easy. 

What.miiUe! it hard in American homes, 
and the practical remejy for It.

Chap. II. Ways and Ways of Work.
How Uie brain may save Gia heels and 
find time for aU things.

Chap. HI. Beds and Bad-making.
Tho way to make sleepuig a foretaste of 
beasen.

Cbap IV. How to Save Time.
Little things that help tired hands and 
feet.

Cbap. V. Fine Art ia “ Drodgery.”  .
How peeling potatoes and watbing dish
es may be made a pleasorr.

Chap. VI bpring Honse Cleaning.
Bow it may ba made less of a naisanee 
than the com ic paper, represent it.

Chap. Vi^. Wanted—A Change.
Why sereants do not stay, and why mie- 
trersa. are not satisfied with them.

Cbap. VIII. Where the Shoe Pinches- 
How it dapends upon the i.ead of the 
bonse what the eervante will be.

Chap. IX. The Inteliigance office 
Reasons way nothing good can cosna 
from one plainly sat forth.

VOLUME IV.

Cooking Hints.
Chap. I. Baral Hospitality. 

Dslightfol ways to eatactala trt 
snbarb or aountry.

Cbap. II. The Uses o f Egg*.
Many novel ways in which thax 
made ootritivs and ornamentsd. 

Cbap. l i t  Diet and Bomse.
Good temper ^ a lr a s  good 
thia know led^ of food.

Chap. IV. The Ladles’ Lanebeon. 
Why every booaekeeper shonld id 
and go to them.

Chap. V. The InvarlnMa Rotate. 
Its common aae doe to eat 
not to Its popolarHy.

Chap. VI. Between fleaeowe 
The poseibtUtias in canned v  
how they eau be nnitod.

Cbap. VII. Hot Wealber Disba^ 
How to tempt tbs Jaded epp 

little eh.nget.
Cbap. V llf. Under Pretest.

Why women srill never beoooi 
maaters to servanta 

Cbaik IX  Oil Stoves and Toha, 
Honaekeeplng on a email aeak 
work and dirt.

advertised in this issue of the Journal, 
will Interest you. Look them up,

'Read the Journal’s war 
Household page this week.

story on

J. M. "Wytte, Morgan, Tex, write« 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, under 
date of Sept. 14. as follows: “ It is still 
dry here, but cattle are doing well. 
There is no trading going on now, nor 
will there be till it rains.”

"Found in the Phllippines”- 
hold page.

-House-
As for the officers— 

but who would suppose an officer gull* 
ty of anything of Uie kind—a flagrant

There le nn talling how long tbls Introdaciory 
ofTer enn laet, as thè pobllshere of Marion Hnr- 
land agre« to glve ne n specinl tow pries for n 
Uaaited éditiononly.

MARIOH HARLAND at a writer on Hon ebold Affairs U 
world-famous. We could not add to tha wordi of praise with which 
eaoh new work from her pen has been received by the critics of two 
eontinentt.

There Can hardly be a woman who it not familiar with some of 
her wntinga She has beea a corutant eontribator to the earrsut lit
erature o f the day, hat it is as a writer o f eouad, wboleaome advice 
tkat we know her beat- Her world-famoni book, “ Common Sense in 
tha Uonsehold.”  haa enjoyed a sale o f over SfO.CXW at $1.50 per eopy.

Her first eomplete nwvel, antitled "A lon e," ran over 100,000 eoplea 
in the United Statea

W e  oonslder enrselvcs fertnonte In being able 
to make readers of TM K J o C k MAL sabecrlp- 
tlon effers that aro radical departures from tha 
beaten paths of pabllshlag.

THE
OFFERS

BELOW
ARE

FOR

The bo«>kB are of course published under the 
nnihority of Mniion Hnrlnnd and protected 
by United gtntea,CnnndIan aad harepean eopy- 
righc

We are all more er lesa familiar with her famoas nevóla 1 
"Tnu at Steel.” “Sanaybaok,” “Judith.” alee bar ‘ Breakfast, 
and Tea.’* “ Eve's Dangkters" and '‘ The Dinner Year B w k . "  Over 
800̂ 000 copies of these last named books have been sold. Her woriu 00800,000 eopies of thoss last nemed books nave baen seM. Uer woilu 00 
DomstUo Life and nome Treiuiag bave never beou sorpm.ed. Uor Uet 
Work, thè “Site of Common Sanse" eeriee offered bere te «he et aenee al
bar life work. These charmlog volumes will be eagerly 
aU women for the real sound and wholesome adviee given o 
household matteràIt te only by the pabUehers mauntaaturing this anoatnai 
with tha aid of newly invented machinery that our offer to eur 
ere le made passible.

el
t after by

Our Offer to Journal Readers Only, Quick Action Your Absolutely Necessary.
Send us $1.00 for one new yearly enbecription to Texas Stock and Farm Journal and we will tend yon at once witkont any farther 

charge whatever the lour volumes of the Bite oi Common Senae Seriea. If yon want the hooka in cloth binding aend $1.85. The JOUBNA 
will not receive any profit on this offer other than secoring thonaanda of new frienda and readera.

Don’t Delay. Under Oor Offer the Sets Cannot L ist Long.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  JO U RN AL,
D A L L A S , F O R T  W O R T H  O R  SAN  A N T O N IO ,

ii.



,.f ?. ̂ •:k .—'

Vr. T E X A S  ST O C K  A N D  F A IIM  J O U B N A X .

FORT W O R TH .
Fort Worth offieo o f T«ras Htock sad Farm 

Jonm al, rronnd floor W^rth Hotol baitdmc 
where onr friondt are inrited to call when im 
the oiry.

G. L. Smith, a Midland stockman, 
was in town l^ t  Saturday.

Jess Andrews, a stockman of Mona
hans, Texas, came in Sunday.

F. M, Frambough, an extensive cattle 
dealer of Longview, was here last week.

J. W. Corn of Weatherford, spent 
several days of the past week in this 
city.

TWELFTH CENSUS OF LIVE 
• STOCK.

The coming census of live stock, es
pecially that of cattle, must depend 

I largely for fulness and accuracy upon 
I whether the stock and dairymen them- 
) selves shall be prepared to reply ac
curately to the inquiries contained in 
the schedules which the enumerators 
will carry.

The expectation is that, with the ac
tive co-operation of the stock and 
dairy' men of the United States, the 
twelfth census of live animals will be 

! reasonably full and satisfactory. Very 
I soon a general schedule for enumerat- 
' Ing live stock will be put forth for dis- 
¡ cussion and correction. In the mean
time it may be outlined as follows;

John Scharbauer was in Sunday from 
a prolonged stay at his ranch near Mid
land.

Thomas P. Stevens is spending a few 
day.i on a recreation trip at Mineral 
WelU.

the active interest of all concerned in 
the country fcs to lead them to open 
and keep such books or accounts as 
will enable them, on the arrival of the 

i census enumerator, to answer his ques
tions (practically as above indicated) 
promptly, fully end accurately.

For this purpose, local and provincial 
terms and descriptions must be under
stood and reduced to a common sched
ule language that will comprehend all 

, the conditions of the country. In the 
extreme South calves are dropped early 
in the year; in Maine and the extreme 
North they are dropped late in the 
spring—in some instances six months 
later than in the South. The enormous 
and increasing consumption of milk in 
cities has made fresh cows for winter

A. Laird of Vernon, was among the 
visiting stockmen in town the past 
week.

J. J. Hlttson of Abilene, extensively 
Intere.sted in cattle, was here one day 
last week.

AN:M ’ LS ON HAND JUNE 1, 1900

j AGK NUMBER VAI.UE
------------1-----------------------------

1 to 2 __
Bull».............................. ........................................... 1 und over ......................... .................................
Cows kent for milk.................................................
Cows snet buifers uot kept for milk...................
* Oll.H....................................  . ,
Hor.'tes...................................................................... 1 to 2 ........

Oyer 2 .....
C nder 1...
1 to 2 ......

M uiocolt»................................................................

Over 2. ... .......................
; ; ;  .. i .................................

hoeo ....................
Sheep (uueksaud wethers).................................
Swiue........ , . . . Over 1. .. ........................ ......................................
Gouts....................... . . . .
LIumas................. 1 ................

i

•»Charles McFarland, the enterprising 
cattleman of Aledo, was in Fort Worth 
last Saturday.

O. F Morey of Bowie, was among
th e  le c e n t  live  StOCK visitors in t h e  ! ^^*^E-BL0 0 DED ANIMALS BYFAMILY, n a m e  AND THE NUMBER OF EACH FEB FAKM
cattle center.

J. A. White of Weathereford, a well , 
known stockman, was in town a day j 
or two last week. j

E. D. i'armer, the well known cat
tleman of Aledo, was among the visit
or! here last Friday.

J. D. Mitchell, a well known ranch 
manager of Colorado City, was in Fort 
Worth, the past week.

J, H. Bryant, a stockman of Big 
Springs, was in Fort Worth Sunday, 
accompanied by his wife.

KI.VD. j  NUMBER, 1 KIND. NUMBER.

H ones..............................  ' .................................
.^lules.................................I .i! '.! ! .................... ..
Ooatb.................................. 1 . ' . .........

.. . ‘Sheep..................................
.. ;?\viiie ...............................

.. iCattlo.................................
Total receipts from sales of live stock in IbStO 
Market va ue of all animals slaughtered on the farti iu 1399....................$ ......................................
Number of ilcecos shorn fall 1899 and spriug 
Wool No.............................................................. .. Mohair N o ..........................

fective than anything else. It is the 
use of all sciences without medicine, 
a combination of all healing sciences.

RHEUMATISM CURED.
Mrs. M. E. Philips of Fort Worth, 

was so badly deformed by rheuma
tism that her doctors despaired of her 
recovery. This lady was 74 years old 
and helpless, so her doctors sent her 
to Dr. Duncan’s private sanitarium, 
and in thirty days she was fully able 
to walk everywhere and was perfect
ly relieved and remains so now. 
seems to have no terrors for this treat
ment and makes no difference. Send 
stamp for prompt reply, addressing 
Dr. Duncan’s Private Sanitarium, 300 
East Fourth St., F. t Worth, Texas.

Mexican June corn has given satis
faction to our farmers in most cases, 
and will be largely planted here in the 
future. The Tuxpan corn is another 
Mexican variety that should be tried. 
Maurice Cloudt has given it a test at 
his place at Long Mott and is well 
pleased with the results. The stalk at
tains enormous size and is unusually 
sturdy and “the ear§ are much larger 
than the June corn. In the opinion of 
many the Tuxpan is the best variety 
for this section, for it has been tested 
at many points in South Texas. The 
Tuxpan is known to yield enormous 
crops in Mexico. Why not here?—Port 
Lavacan.

lit

WATCHES BY MAIL. A: A: |
Our Illustrated Catalogue for lb99 showing Watches, |  
Chains, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jew elry, Uia- @
monds. Rings, Optical G *ods, etc., is now ready and ®
will be sent on application. We .also issue a special i
Watch Catalogue. S

Established 1858 C. P. BARNES & CO., |
S 504-506 W est .Market St LOUISVILI.E, KY, |
®  Kindly montion tbls paper ^

FUT WORTH STOCK TtRiS COIFIKI
Operate the Only Live Stock Market 
Center in the Southwest. The Only 
Market in Texas where you can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs
Every day, regardless of bow naanj head are on the market.

i ® “  P la n t H ogs. W e m u st have m ore H ogs, Hogs, H ogs.
W. E SKINNER, 

Gen’l Manager.

DATES FOR PUP»LIC SALES.

Capt. A. R. Smith, a prominent stock- 
man of Ballinger, was among the vis
itors in the city the past week.

Colonel Henry Warren, cattleman 
and capitalist of Weatherford, was in 
the city a day or two the past week.

C. C. Herndon of Shreveport, La., 
■tockman, was In this city last Friday 
en route home from a trip to Eskota.

John Black of Mt. Calm, well known 
in live stock circles, now deputy United 
States marshal, was a recent visitor in 
town.

H. K. Rhea, assistant live stock agent 
of the Cotton Belt, headquarters at San 
Antonio, was in the city the first of the 
■week.

W. H. Jacobs, a pro.sperons and well 
known stockman of Vernon, tvas 
among the visitors in the cattle center 
the past week.

R. H. Brown of Calvert, representing 
the Evan.s-Snider-Buel company, spent 
the past week in Fort Worth and 
neighboring towns.

Captain J. P. Moore, live stock agent 
of the Frisco, headquarters in this city, 
has been confined to his room for 
some days past by sickness.

J. H. Forrest, representing a promi
nent Kansas City live stock commis
sion house, visited the company’s office 
In this city last week.

Sam Wilm. a stockman of Morgan, 
was here last week. Mr. Wilm spoke 
very dlscouragingly of the outlook for 
the cotton crop around Morgan.

In the above the term “horses’* is in
tended to include ponies.

Swine reach market or killing size so 
quickly, and pigs a'ie bred so contin
uously from one year’s end to another, 
that age classification of them has not 
lieen i-f quested or thought to be of 
much value, and is therefore not con- 
ti.inplatcd in the above outline sched
ule.

The foregoing more than fulfills the 
requirements of the law, but it does 
not embrace all the questions certain 
live stock interests have submitted to 
the census office for incorporation in 
the schedule. These special interests 
desire to havq a census of pure-blood 
animals by families and ages; 
also a census of “ grade” ani
mals by similar classification. As 
there are scores of these families, and 
innumerable grades below that of 
pure-blood in each family, a schedule 
which would secure the census of them 
thus classified would be as elaborate 
as the entire scheme of census sched
ules and expensive beyond the allow
ance made ”by congrss.

However, all that is indicated in the 
abcve,,table may be secured if every 
relatecl interest, beginning now, will 
work to that end. Special methods are 
contemplated for gathering a reason
ably elaborate census of pure-blood 
stock, after the country shall have 
been covered by the general schedule, 
thus serving all classes to a rational 
extent.

To bring about desired results a gen
eral propaganda is required throug'n 
stock and dairy journals and the vari
ous associations ■which shall so arouse

milk very profitable. Therefore hun
dreds of thousands of oalves are now 
dropped in the autumn, where, a score 
of years â go, they were dropped in the 
spring. Thus, a June enumeration will 
include as “ calves” a great number of 
animals w'hich are almost yearlings. 
Although n̂ the West and Southwest 
a calf 8 or 9 months of^ge is described 
as a “ yearling,” there will be few or 
none on the ranges on June 1, 1900, 
subject to this erroneous classification, 
and the dairymen of the East will be 
asked to list their young stock Iterally 
according to age.

In the dairy sections cows are kept 
for milk only and to the inhabitants of 
those sections all cows giving milk or 
suckling young are “ milch” cows. In 
thè West and Southwest, on the great 
ranches and ranges, according to local 
parlance, there are no “ milch” cows. 
.Breeding cows are simply “ cows,” 
while all other female bovines are “ she 
cattle”— â term never heard in the 
East and South.

Cattle and dairymen are expected to 
deserbe these classes to the enumera
tor in census schedule terms, or in such 
a w'ay that he can reduce them to those 
tei ms, otherewise proper classification 
and tabulation will be impossible. Any 
suggestions intended to improve the 
schedule, or aid in the ■work of gather
ing live stock statistics, should he for
warded at once to the director of the 
census, at Washington, D.' C. They are 
solicited, and will ho considered and 
acted on according to their value. The 
names and addresses of the great ranch 
arri range owners and managers are 
especially desired at an early day.

Dec. 0 and 7, ’99—Armour-Fnnk- 
honser-Sparks, Herefords, Kansas 
City, Mo. I

Sejit. 27, 1899. Hamp B. W’atts, 
Fayette, Mo. Herefords, Fayette, Mo.

“ Nov. 16, ’99. W. P. Harned, Ver
mont, Mq. Short Horns.” '

NOTICE.
All parties driving herds through the 

Adair pastures are hereby notitfied 
that thev must keep on the public road. 

RICHARD WALSH, Manager.

Write the Oliver Ranch, Geo. E. 
Brown Company, prcprietoi s, Decatur, 
Tex., about purebred and high grade 
Hereford and Shorthorn bulls, regis
tered Shropshire sheep and purebred

FOIT WORTH F IB  i PROVISIOR CO. f
I  --------------------------
I  REFRIGERATED DRESSED BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE,
I  POHK PACKERS, LARD REFINERS and JOBBERS OF PRO-
I  VISIONS; C urers o f  th e  Celebrated FORT WORTH HAMS
I  and BREAKFAST BACO N ; M a n u factu rers o f  PURE CRYS-
I  TAL HYGIENIC ICE. §
^  Alw>»rB in the market for Fat Beef Cattle and Hr :s. Help ereate a home market 'S 
®  for jour Cattle and Hog« by nsm* Provisions prodaced and cured by ns. You know S

I  The T exas Hog M akes the B est M eat. 1

I  Packing Houss at Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort W orth, Texas. I

James Barkley, live stock Inspector 
at El Reno, O. T., was in the city last 
■week, visiting his brother, Lon Bark
ley, and meertlng numerous friends.

Charles L. Ware closed a deal Satur
day, selling to U. Carrow of Henrietta, 
1100 he.id of two-year-old steers locat
ed on the leased Fant pasture a few 
miles north of this city at private 
terms. The steers are originally from 
Shackelford oonhty, being bought by 
Mr Ware from Reynolds Bros, last 
spring. They were delivered to Mr. 
C'aiiow Tuesday.

FOUR DAYS OF SHORTHORNS.

The Greatest Shorthorn Sale of tlie 
Year, Aggregating 200 Head. 

Cruickshank, Cruickshank 
Topped and Bates.

SANTA FE EXCURSION RATÉS.
Boston, Mass.—One and one-third 

fare for the round trip on the certificate 
plan, accourt of the Farmers’ National 
Congress to be held at Boston Oct. 3rd 
to 6th. -

Cincinnati, Ohio.—One first class 
standard fare for the round trip, Octo
ber 10th and ITth, limited for return 
to October 23rd, account of National 
convention of the Christian church.

Austin, 'Fexas.—One fare for the 
round trip, Oct. 17rti, limited for re
turn Oct. 21, account of State conven
tion United Daughters of the Confed
eracy.

Dallas—Special low excursion rates 
from Sept. 26 to Oct. 22,. with various 
limits, according to rate, account of 
Texas State Fair and Dallas Exposition. 
See local ticket agent for full informa
tion. I

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller niter using Allen’s Fonf-Kasp, 
n powder to bp ehalmn into the  ̂hoes. It makes 
tight or new shoe« fpel ea^y ; gives instant r"- 
iii'f to corn« anti buivous. It's the greatest 
comfo'-t discovery of tlio age. Cure« swollen 
feet, bUsb'rs and ca Ions spots. Allen s Fo«»N 
Ease is a certain cure for in-growing nails, 
BW'iiting, lut, aVhing feor. At alt dru-gists 
a"d shoe sto-es. 2 'c. Triai pacirngo FREE by 
ni iil. Address, Allen 9. Oim&ted. Le Roy, N. Y’.

IÏÏÏ S H I  ÏMIIS.
F IN E S T EQ UIP PED , M OST MODERN AND B E S T F A C IL IT IE S .

The Kansas City market, owing to I's central location, offers greater advantages than any other
Twenty-Two Hisilroads Center at These Varda 
largest tocker and Feeder Market in the World.
K uyers F ro m  th e

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY, ^
HWlFr AND ( O vIPaNY,

SCHWARZHCHILD & SULZBERGER CO.,
JA(..OB DOLD PA KING COVIPANY,

GEO FOA LER, SON & (’O , Ltd,,
tU D v llY  Pai k in g  c o m p a n y .

Principal Buyers for Fxport and Domestic Markets in Constant Attendance,
Caule and 

Ca’ v .s Hogs. Sheep.
Official receipt» for I l<WS.......................  ...............| 1.S46 2 U 3.672.909 1 9.SO 303Sold In Kan-as City I tt98 .......................................I I.7.S7.I63 3.59li.H2K I 81,S..*«SI)
C. F, MORSE. E E RICHARD'ON, 

Vico Pres. <t Gen. Mgr. bec’ y & Treas.
H. P. C -tlLD , fcUG-N^-' RU ST, 

Asst. (Jen. Mgr. Traffic Manager.

Tbe Live Stock Market of S t. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

George Bird of San Angelo, a prom
inent and prosperous stockman, was in 
Fort Worth last week, accompanied by 
his wife, en route home from the 
North.

H. G. Cook, a stockman of Duncan. 
I. T., was among the visitors in this 
city last week. Mr. Cook was accom
panying a shipment of live stock to 
this market.

E. B. Harrold and Winfield Scott of 
this city, have been spending the past 
week in the Territory shipping out a 
large number of cattle to the Northern 
markets.

The 80-ton cotton oil mill, erected by 
the Fort Worth Cotton Oil company at 
this place, has been completed, and 
wil! begin operations this week. The 
officers and directors are H. L. Scalqs, 
Corsicana, president; R. K. Erwin, 
Waxahachie, vice president; J. J. Cul- 
'oertson. director; M. E. Sngleton, man
ager and secretary; N. Harding, treas
urer; V. S. Wardlaw, director. The 
company will put in also a corn crush
ing machine.

Colonel William Hunter spent a part 
of last week in San Antonio. He re
turned on Thursday last, well satisfied 
with the cattle outlook in that part of 
Texas.

H. M. Stonebreaker. a prominent 
stockman of Kansas City, who is hold
ing a considerable num’uer of cattle in 
the Territory this season, was among 
the visitors here the past week.

W. W. Miller, live stock agent of the 
Katy, and F. C. Rhea, assistant live 
stock agent headquarters at San Anto
nio, returned Saturday from the Terri
tory. Mr. Rhea has been spending sev
eral months there.

Colonel R. L. Ellison, formerly man
ager of the Childress Land and Cattle 
company, returned last Thursday from 
Kansas City, where he had ’been, ac
companied by his attorney, Hyde Jen
nings, and W. H. Jennings and C. C. 
Clamp of San Antonio. The object of 
their trip to Kansas City was to clo.se 
finally the deal by which G. F. Swift, 
the big Chicago packer, bought the 
ranch represented by Col. Ellison lo
cated in Childress county. The deal 
w.Ts closed, the deed signed and Col. 
Ellison left this city Friday for the 
ranee to begin delivering the property 
to the purchaser.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene, who Is 
holding cattle in the Territory near 
Waggoner, telegraphed from that place 
to this city a few days ago. saying that 
•lock water was playing out there and 
cattle were on the market for feeders.

T. A. Coleman, a prominent stock
man of San Antonio, spent a part of 
last week in this city. Mr. Coleman 
made-a fine report as to rain in the 
San Antonio country and still better 
for the country to the southwest of that 
city.

J. G. Thompson of Henrietta, who 
conducts a large farm and cattle ranch 
in the Indian Territory on the Little 
Washita, was a visitor in the city for 
a day or two the past week. Mr. 
Thompson is a subscriber to and ad
mirer of the Journal and gave an in
teresting talk to its representative. 
He said that this had been an exceea- 
ingiy prosperous year for the Terri
tory farmer. He himself, put in 1000 
acres of corn, which will yield 50 bush
els to the acre; also 400 acres of wheat 
which yielded '20 bushels per acre. Mr. 
Thompson is also holding in the Ter
ritory several thousand head of cattle.

The most extensive public sale of 
registered Shorthorn cattle so far an
nounced to take place this year in this 
country is that of the Messrs. Duncans, 
Bcthwell, the Ragsdales and Burrus, 
all well known and successful Missouri 
breeders. If the reader will consult the 
announcement found elsewhere in this 
issue he will find that the offering will 
consist of Cruickshank, Cruickshank 
topped, un to five crosses on the best of 
the standard American families. The 
Bates offerings in connection with the 
Cruickshanks will afford the prospec
tive buyer an opportunity to select a 
draft equal, in both breeding and indi
viduality, to the best known to the 
Shorthorn breeding fraternity. Not 
only this, but a draft of 200 head will 
doubtless have a tendency to keep 
prices ■within the reach of all. There 
are far too many to enter upon an ex
tended description. Each one of the 
consignors are tvell known throughout 
the West, therefore do not need a fur
ther introduction—unless it he to state 
that all five have put in the best they 
have and hope to merit the attention 
of all Shorthorn breeders within trav
eling distance of Kansas City, where 
the sale will be held October 17, 18, 19 
and 20. For further particulars con
sult the announcement elsewhere in 
this issue and send for copies of the 
catalogue w’aich give complete infor
mation. W. P. B.

“A GBEAUÄTCH” ffa t io n a l S tock  Y ards
Caught Without Fishing For.

Something That Stockmen Shoald Know.

! RcalizlnR from  practical cxpcricacc the ncccsiitr of a 
pum p, the valves or all the working parti of which coul i 
be removed, renaircU and replaced without rcmorin;^ tlia 
pump, pli>e, rjU ader, etc., from a n j  depth well. I am 
nianufiicturin? the F l - l » r o X , the on ly  PU ACTICAL 
rV M l* with rem ovable upper and lower valves oa  t.ie 

I market to*da%'.
I There are other piim pf on the market that have what Is 
' ealied a VI'*1I lower va ive ,th a ti'« ,th i lo w frv a lu e re - 
’ quire« to V F is .iu i»  FOR bcfoiT it can be Ca u g h t  and
I ri moved, but they are on ly  an ae^favattOQ and all with

out cx ieption . have prove t failiir. %.

I he upj>cr a nd lower valve» in th? m . T O X  are con - 
n#'rte«l all the time. The ojHTalof in« ah^giute con 
trol o f both upper and lower valve* at i, • surface o f the 

, ground w iT irn rr  fishixg roa it.
} The H T .'H tN  pum p dcieriho I above i* especially I suited to w ind-m ill p jw er an-l i« adrnir.ihly adapted to 
' the wanes o f b fo r K  FAKMKirs and itA vt il.VEX.I I aluo rnantifActuri* con tlu u oii; flow power pump* 
] with capai'itie* up to ItJ.'MKi gall mi» au hour from 
' d(u*p well* o f smiiU'Uiam«*t»'r. These power pump* 
I deiiver a continuous »ireara o f water at the m in i- 
I mnin ro».t for p.iwcr. The continuous ll-»w power pump 
! is »uitable f o «to* kinen. city supply, in i.*ct any place 
¡w here  the Iaru*‘-t po?s;ble aimuiut o f water 1» wanted 
; from  a di^p well of small dutnetcr at the m inim um  co*t 
• for ptjwcr.
j I have reeentlv sold pum o? to the fo llow in ? well 

known cattlemen: I'. U. «»xshcer. Fort W orth; C. C

Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis

Shippars s!ioi!!il ses thaï their Sleek is biiied direcliy to th? 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

O. C. KNOX, V'ice President CHAS. T., JONE.S, Superiuteudent
H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

c m m u m m m n m fm fm m T T fm fT n r r T m T u m fu u m t im m r m iT T T fm f in fm n n m m m

CONSUMPTION AGAIN SUBDUED.

Combined Scientific Treatment Wins 
Again.

Maughtvr. D aiU t; lk»n Van T iiyl, C olorado. T exas; 
Johu«' n Bros.. I*rcos and F*ut Worth : John >charba'jer, 
io r t  W orth, and Jolm  U. Mau.jlilcr. l o ft W o iii .

Jf voiir dialer doe» not carry m y goo I» in »took, write 
to n*c and  mention the Journal. Addres*

T .\MKn, bail. < .-liirnrnia.

I ¡Í Joiel Slid Ì PÎ, 1

Col. J. L. Pennington, live stock 
agent of the Santa Fe. returned last 
Friday from Kansas City. Col. Pen
nington says that the movement of 
grass cattle as yet is rather light, as 
they were later than usual in getting 
fat A heavy run of feeders to the 
com states Is expected later on owing 
to the short cotton crop in this state.

Captain A. S. Reed, formerly cashier 
of the Live Stock National hank of this 
city, and extensively interested in the 
cattle business, has been spending a 
few days In Fort Worth. Captain Reed 
is now conducting a private bank at 
Bertram, and reports that part of tbs 
state in a prosperous condition.

As "Will be seen by the announce
ment of The George B. Loving com
pany elsewhere in this issue of the 
Journal, they have secured the ser
vices of Mr. C. C. French, who will m 
future and during the absence of Mr. 
Loving, have charge of the land and 
live stock commission department of 
the company’s business at Fort Worth. 
Mr. French has for many years been 
identified with the live st(x*k interests 
of Texas* and enjoys perhaps the larg
est acquaintance with the country and 
the people of any man in the state. 
He is known to be not only thoroughly 
posted, but honest and reliable. Those 
who entrust their business to Mr. 
French may rely implicitly on the fact 
that the same will have prompt and 
careful attention. Read the announce
ment elsewhere and write The George 
B. Loving company. Fort Worth, Tex
as, if yon want to buy or sell any kind 
or cla^ of cattle, land or ranches.

John Jones of Simpson. Kas., was 
so far reduced by the most dreaded dis
ease known as hereditary consumption 
that his parents despaired of his life. 
As Mr. and Mrs. Jones had lost five 
children before, all between t'ne .iges cf 
18 and 25 years, no wonder these par
ents wished to save at least one out 

I of six bom to them. They had tried 
I everything recommended and to no 
! avail. They learned of Dr. Duncan 
and wife doing wonders for all con
sumption and they at once brought 
their only son to them and were told 
he could be saved. They went home 
leaving their son John for treatment, 
and the treatment was so successful 
that the parents,and patient were satis
fied at the end of,one month’s treat
ment, and many were the praises re
ceived from Mr. and Mrs. Jones for the 
permanent benefit received. Their son 
was so radically improved that lan
guage could not express their sur
prise.

They had scarcely hoped that they 
■would have one child spared under any 
treatment. They now praise Dr. Dun
can’s combined scientific treatment 
without any medicine. Dr. Dnncan 
says that he will be compelled to teach 
this method to others as so many are 
anxious to learn it for themselves. It 
is extensive and far-reaching. It is ap- 

i plicable to any disease and far more ef-

DR. W . B. W EST, Specialist
Shin, benilo iTinary siul I{**otal Diseases 

Kiilney «nil Uladdep.
Ofilce»—Ŝ cotl-IlfiTTolil IhiiUIinz; entrnne«? MaId ot Hout- 
lon it*., curucr i:h M., luri Worth. T*-xa*.

DR. J. B. SHLLM IRE.
rnACTlCE LIMIT ED TO

Skin. Genito I'nnary and Uectal Diseases
D allas. - - - - - -  T exa».

DU. J..ALLEN,
G r * c v c f t 4 a t c

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O IN E  3 3 9 ,

Résidence 7C-iE W eatherford S t, Fort Worth

Premium No. 13—

Free to Journal Readers.
"Eistory ot tl!3 PhiüIpplDdS and tlie Lift 

Md icliisYifflsnts of Admiral Eewey,”
Written br  that greatest o f  a 'l deseriptiT» 
writer». Mar*liall Everett. It also coi,tains 
'he l i f -  and adven ures o f  bri«adi»r-(ieoer-d  
Fred Forstoii, o f  Ksr.sa«. and o f Azu'.ualdo, 
-|.e rebe llea 'i« '. The book  is 10 iae. aa 1 ne. j 

m clie , wide. U <ncU thick, and euntain* ‘ .4 ' 
« “ d has WOi !a«trations. most o f  U>em j 

alt-;one-. The b e k is brand net*, tlm e 'r  and I 
ip-to-date. It is bonn.l m stiff boa d ond cloth  t 
n ick , with haudw’ m" desiijn in ^tit. The re** ( 
alar retail price is f l  -S pe- copy, b o : we w: 1 
end you a c- py p •«tiesui on ree- r,* ,.f u for 
.n e ''«w y »a r  y -ObscripbontoTEXAS TOCi a k d  

JoCBXAl. The v lio ie  w ond i- ta .au i« 
.(■out A dnirat Dewey. It is imp<.rtana that 
f>o and yoor family shoald know all about the 
,|.oa.eet iiPTo ttiie aatioD bas eTC'kDowo. The 
■ombtoed new-paper accounts o f  tlie late war 
3ale into insicnificanre by tbe si le o f  this 
treat work, .‘^ n d  in y.mr dollar before the 
•npply is exbansted« Address,

Tfias St*ck and Finn Jecna\
Dallaa, Fort Worth or San Antonio.

I ST. JOSEPH, MO. i
I We are in the market everir itay (or Getile, Ka;s and Shee|i, \
z  We are especially hiddirg lor range catt'e and Hhe'p bmh f  
t  for pUughter and feeding Located on f'turieen rai rnad.9, and z 
t  in the center of the best corn and live stock district o f the Unit.»rd s 
S States, we arc prepar d to iurnish a good market ior all kinds of £ 
t  live stock. Our charges for yardage and leed are - 5
I  Y A R D A G E  H
c  f-attle, per bend, -  -  -  2oc iiorscs, per head, -  -  -  20c r
t  Hogs, per head, -  -  -  6c Siicep, per lieaJ, -  -  -  5c z
§  F E E D .  i
Z Coi n, per bushel - - - 6'»c H.iy per hunlred lbs. - 60c 3
^ . ■ ” * Z
z  Our packt-rs furnish a d iilv  market for all kinds o f cattle, -  

ram- <>e from c=»nner" to exp.irt <a tie Loo* up yuur railroad 
z coon-ctio..s and you v\ill find them in our favor.

I a  E  SWIFT, • JNO, DONOVAN. J?v„ \
” President Vice I'res and <.t-u’ i .M.iiiager. r
= i\L B, IRWIN, Traffic Manager. |
7*uuui(iiu>iituuuiiMiaiuhi»MoaiiiiMnuuuuuuumuitiuiiHuuiui4iuu>‘i:uiiu'i

w. r. datu. w. X. r. .mcdosals. w. t. Dati»

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a v i s ,
(-UCCES OBI TO W. F. DAVIS.)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
M O N 'Y  T O  LOAN AT L  W t S T  R A T E S  T  > R 'S P I N S I B - E  i» A R T ii- .

STOCKERS A N D  FK E D E K S BOUGH T A N o  SOLD.
Write lu.

S tock  Y ards, Soath  S t Joseph, M o.

^oa Kelly, Tho». B. Lae, t  B. Orerttreot, Jno. C. While, 9**^ KellfI Pre&.dentanl Vice Presi., and Vioa Presi.. SrJ Vice Secy, »«aOen’l UenaKCE Ksasas City M*r. St. Louis Ueaegae President. Treesurar •

CHICA60 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Inourporated January 1838

PAID IN CAPITAL $200,000.00.
O f f i c e s !

Chicago, 111, 6t. Louis, Mo.,- Kansas City, Mo

VOLUME OF BUSINESS
THE LARGEST OF ANY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM IN AMERICA.

TEXAS AGENTS:
P. M De V-tt, Wm Ragland, Lovelady & Broome, J. C. Patterson, 

Fort Worth. Ban Ant mio. San Angelo. W aco.
0 .  H. Williams, Midland, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN ON T E XA S C A TTLE .

À

A . .  C .  T H O M A . W .
(Fuecii.or to Thoma. a Soarcy.)

LIVE STOCK CO.MMLESION MERCHANT.
C o n s ig n  'YoMt-

C attle, Sheep and H ogs to  C entral S tock  Y a rd s  D allas, T e x a s .
I make a «pccialtT of handling raiige cattla. If y jo  have either market or range cttle you <rlU And it bens- 

ficiftl to correspoud with in̂ . Mv connection* with outside oi&rket* ure the heet. AdT»no*»iucnt* mide Iw eottom- 
ers. .Market rc|>ortf iuroUhed Wire, « rito or u»e lofij dUUoee trlephODe I I I  for further iaforuatioa.

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consult the I. and 
G. N. excursion rate list in another col- | 
umn of this paper.

fP . O Box 422. )  
< Tclephoo« >
1 tîJ4. J

lloufton Ptekin; Co'« Atoch V*r4a» 
Vinerard ft Wtlker Stock Y»rdft>

XV. F. B ox , Mantffcr.
A, i '. Bell, p>ale8>n*D.
T . B. launder*, Jr., S ccreU rj.

B O X - B E E E * S A I J N D E H S  C O M M I ^ S ilO I N  C O .
W e make «  ip ecia ltj o f  ìcIUiilx on co m m liiio n  Rnn^e Cattle, Stock and Sbee^

M a in  O f f i c e :  H o n s t o n ,  T e x « » .
A drlce furniihed by m ail or telegraph ire*. C orre ,pondentii S C L o o i .  Kane. City, Chicago, New Orleana, O a le e ^ * .

KEKEKE.N'CESi .
A. H. Pierce, Pierce Station. Comm erelal .National J an k , Ilou iton . T . U . Ilonat, B aaker, U oaitSB.

D. k  A. U piw nhciucr, Banker., San .tntonio.

uEU. It. Ba RìSE, Pres’t. J H. WAITE, citKJ. and I'tam»
V

B u s i n e s s  E s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.03, Paid Up.

BiiiSI! III'E Siili llllllSSlON Ca
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Aitrlrca» all roTnmnnir.tfion« to main ofBc'. Konaa* City Slocic V'ar I,

Fortworin uvestoGHGomiiiissiooGo
— m CO »PO B A TE I>—

s t o c k : Y A .K .O S ,  F o r t  W o r t H . ^ “
OoBtlfn your Caitla and Hogs to Pwrt Worth Live Stock  CoNimis!ai*a C «« F®rt W ort*

Texas. We have the best cocnectloaa en all the Northern markets.
MARKET REPORTS FREE. CORRF.SPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LIB E R A L  ADVANCES M ADE TO OUK CUSTO.tlEUS. 
f'«leaBen: Jas. n. F a rm er . J. F B otz Secretary and Treasurer; V. S WARm-AW.

E. B LACOSTE, President. A, P. MARMOUGET, Sec. Tree*

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & C0„ LD.

Goniinission Mercliants, Cattle Kogs and Sheep,
8tock Lauding, New Orl^anp, La., P. O B‘ix 6>H.

Fetabliphed in 18a0. . - We do pxciusive'y a Commiseiou Businesi.

g e o  s  t a m e l y n ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES,
Ransas City, Mo,

TAM BLYN

R O B T  L. T A M B L Y N
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East St Louis, 111

&  TAliVIBLYN,
L iv e  S to ck  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,

K A K S A S  CITY. CH ICA GO . ST . LO U IS.

B. T. W ARE, A gen t.................................................. A M A R IL L O ,  T F X A 8
J.T. S P E A R S ,  Agent ................... ............................. Q UANAH, T E X A S
A. J DAV iS, Agent ....... ..................................... G A IN E S V IL L E ,  T E X A S

T H E  A .  P . X O R M A X  P I V E  S T O C K  G O .
(INCOUFOBATED.)

Stftfk Varili. Ci.ilveston. C«rrps|ioDili?nc« Selidted. Prompt Refnrni.
A. P. Xttli.M AX. See'y .n d l r i i A U P . .XOKUA.V. H.Ie.ra*n

National Live Stock Commission Co.,
(»X C O K t 'O K A T K D  )

F o u r  WUIITH STOCK YARDS.
Fhlp vour cattle and hog-i to Ihe Niillonal Live Stock Couimlsalo'i Co,. Fort Wt.rfh «toek 

Yards. F. rt W. rth .'1 i-xa-s CorrcsvM.t dence bo Idled. Market reports free on ap{utcati..>a. 
Liberal advances made to our customers

OirsiCKltS:
jjam A. Haicher. Presidrnt. 1 h<-s. P I.lsho , Vice Pres J*0. Hatcher. Rec'y &, Treai.

The S . C. Gallup Saddlery C o., Pueblo, Colo.
Makers of the

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup 
Saddle.

t-ecd for

3 e w  c a u i a r i T ,
• u«ir tiu;r 3Ti nvw-tvlci- 
Da iD<ftnv jm>>r .vumea.«!.

tVriSee Market Letter in this ¡Maai

Y E A R L I N G S
Beqnire totax one to feed tbom »n.l attend to them, bat onr PIANOS AND ORGANS all bava a 
saaraqtee from the factory that they will five satiefactioo witbontany attenticti after deavery 

”  CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD A CO.. MO Honston tit. Fort Worth, Texaa.

1E3.TJ

Cresylic v Ointment,
StftndarD fo r  Thirty Years. Sore Dratb to 8cr«W 

Wuriua ami will fure Foot lUit.

It beat* Mil other retnedle*. It wom

First rrcmluni at Texas State Fair,
Held In 0«tl«*, 1898.

It wUl eatefciy Seal womoUs anS ar.re* oa cattle. Iiorset and ether astmalA Put up in 4 oz. Guttle«. % lb„ 1 ISl. i  and t lb. eaa.*. Ask lor •ackaa’a Vsw syHc OiatacaL Take soother. Sol* by all draggUta and grocer»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Maanfaetarere aaa FroprietM» i «eO> M. TB0MP90I«. T«

M. Y. U tf.

\

>


